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produce of a »itigli seed. /The
.The
hdurs of 2a'nd3 o'clock, the following pro.
^t Uuwcs, .sixteen head of sljeep, one car/ tht
might servo foir- wodels. of SteUben,' S7,l bushels, perawi-..,, . 10 these squashes measured 5 fe'ut-l> iricjies
p«rty. A tract o» part of a tract of Und
. Jo Cirts,-sold to aatisW the balled Smith Cllfu containing' 344 acres «ore
in circumfer«uce, and weighed 100 Ibs 4
liseftil tittf valuabKi- animal: "lT»e 5Zd du., Benjamin AUea, 464 busheU
' or less, told (o satisfy the aforesaid writ,
-.- .T|.
fkcias.
aa^tbe^ whole webbed'917 Ibs. Several
three year* ofd cteeri ^f Mr. TTiittle, were, per acre ' ' ' ; . ' '
BQWIE, Shfc
Cl^eeSf.
aijualler sqtiasliei grew ou the aame vint,
a prottd proof blFthiB^apability of oor soil,
Qct ll~t»
No.l For thfiHHPl quantity
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JV*«u» forte DtMy Advertiser. had* done before, and tlie remain
LATEST FfeOM
followed.
We
saved
some
of
the
cargo
The
season
is
fast
approaching
when
flttarcely a paper reaches
us1
'
v. i i ..
i' i » i.i: \. i^_.> ..t.- ..r..
'
By the arrival of the
northern and western 'part ofV tins, state, we shall feel the burden of - u » poor po- antf had it storedi but nilth ^vsi ;the viothat does not contain the proceedings of pulation, increased as it is by the influx of lence of the gale, th»t th'e store together 3pday»r»rom London, we have
some agricultural society, which promises foreignera and the pressure of hard tinies; with the merchant's house, were washed :naporsof that city to the I5th 0f
increased wealth to the coiMtrjf.. It is and if is certainly wise to provide the away. I have lost the vessels papers, &c. her, incfostve., They contain vm
.
no news, nolJ,i,lg ,|()i '"fl
rmer of the loth inst. a request from. a impracticable to publish the . particulars, meads of meeting the demflnd, JPfarnier and in fact every thing except whaf ' I interest
ing.
'H«e
Ttmes «f the
§1 °<<
stood
HI,
To.
describe
the
horrors
of
the
«oriji«pondeotk tlmt you w
ah or even cursorily to notice them all. ^ In winters have demonstrated the excellence
long
account
of
Hunt's,
entry
; , >?
21st
is
beyond
my
powet-'T-an
eye
witness
of
o6np
houses,
b^
which
thousands
bav«
Oneida
Cfcnnty,
we
perceive*
a
premium
account ofthe twsth'od of cultivating the,
don,
and
the
dinner
given
on
tW
"
can
only
imagine,'
and
to
me
(t«e«ms
a
^ at n small expencei preserved from
was awarded to Reuben Grid ley, for raisBelieving
, 6niou in
V .and I am glad £o>fihd' your useful dream. Ships of between 3 and 400 tons at which * about 400 persons gatj
Jour correspondent would not have made ing 72 bushels each ou tw,o acres of wheat.
And in Otscgo, to Martin Hayden, for raitv paper"«ircula(ing the knowledge of those are now on dry land- hundreds of build- the table. Among the toasts di
this request without thinking
maiion required, would be beneficial to 'ng on one acre of Indian corn 125 bush- Simple «*pedientfy by & proper application ings blown to atoms arid the sea is now the following;
Hunt gave as a toast .
Tiimself-and his fellow .citizens, I send ;ls and 26 quarts; and to David Taft, for of which the poor may derive -substantial flowing where, many stores stood before 1y "Mr.
source
of all legitimate
the
gale.
Fortunately
there
were
only
you the following account of the manner producing, on onto acre of p6ta,tpes, 600 comforr, and il>c rich be^rfeiifeved of a hea*
,p!e."-T-Tun,e:
"Se? the
21
lives
lost;
but
many
were
injured,
myvyt*n,
On
their
berie'voletjTe.
i'ennit
me
of cultivating t^a valuable robt in Weth-'j bushels. -Twenty-one'cows.^f David Bar*
comes.!*'. . ; :. ; ./:.. ( V - ersfivld, in this state. The onions'of ton, of Oneida, produced up to the time in addition to slate, that much will at least self ainortg the number, by the falling ot a
AVethersfield have been considered, and '.lie society held their meeting,' 3 IOT lb». depend on the manner of introducing' these house, l.lay under the ruins some minutes, ."TJie nexi ;toast was,wiieu.I fortunately got assistance; amget- frage, annual parliaments,. Wll
'
I believe justly too, superior to any others »f butter. It shews an improvement in economical dishes.
tingbettor.
By accounts from the neighbor- ballot the undoubted right of ev
"Tlie
poor
are
always
proutl"'
'tis
said,
'.raised in Ne'w-Engtand. > -Tile soil of agriculture highly creditable to 'the C6uuii>£
islarKh
tViO.y
have suffered as much MS at ton." ,'"if was received with thretl
but
no
man
wishes
to
be
stigmatized
as
.
Post.
'
,
\.';
-.
s
'
,
:
-;
'
•
:
Wethersfield jaa'rich dump mould. Altlus.
Erfry,
estate,
except two,, in St. three, and was followed bv
poor; let the practice of economy, be sancmost every family has a garden containing
:
J
Martins,
are
in
rums,
and' returns are re- "fiiir««".'
tioned
by
those
who
are
superior
to
'the
r/1 . From the
from & rood to two -or three acres; and
«Toast-r-"The
iiumorui
memory
fear «f what may be said, add 'whose civ-i ceived^ of 140 souls being lost and' many
APR(>FlTABLE'Hl>rE.
sometimes six or eijjht. The longer gardens
.Reformers, meiiy women, and
Mr. Fdward Brown, of tWs city took up cmnstances place them beyond want, and missing.'
have been planted with onions, the better
who '. were massacred at
we
shall
snou
experience
the
benehVial
«
bee
hive
a
U:
w
days
ago,
at
uncommon
ire considered; on live other hand,
the itfth of August." Tuae: «
FURTHER
PARTltftttARQF;
T.BB
1 eprden, however ricli the land r \y dimensions^ wjiich wei^lied 385 pounds. eH'ects. A residence of some months in
.--..
'^.t'A-Ti?
GALE.
..-.'-I-.
of-the. Leal."
Connecticut;
taught
me
more
than
^vo" hardly ever produce half a crop About'80 pounds should .be 'deducted tor
«'To«st "May arm'i. be taken
The following inform;itioh has be^i re' Early ia the spring the ground is heavi- the we%ht of the hive, leaving, by compu- lumes of dissertations on economy.; There,
those
who abuse them, and <nven to
ceived
from
Gloucester,
by
the
schooner
ly manured dry gardens, or manure, & tation, three hundred pouodl tine white fir, I ate in respectable families, |he fawhoJiave
the couraffe to nsfe* kppj»-i
Reliance,
arrived
at
that'port
from
Ponce,
mous
Indian
Pudding,
the.
receipt
for
honey.
.
those on low laud's, with that' of horses;
..
'
( ' 'The MarseiUois Hymn
The process which Mr.,Brown adopted whioli should be re-printed .in ft very, ''pa- Porto'Rico.
the manure well rotted....§pon_ after the
On the 22d Sept. experienced ^ very se- The Susan, from NewrOrleans
frost is out of the ground, the gardens ire to obtain, so great a product, was this: per in'our city and country. There too_I
Ca "pade is never used]'the two years! ago, he placed a common hive met with -bread made of llye arid! Indian, vere hurricane. Before sailing, beard driven on shore near Forraby, and*
to pieces.* two ^f the crew were
Is then thoroughly harrowed} after of bees, upon the large one which/he has Meal, which multitudes prefer to any o- from all the neighboring islands. At St. ea.".'.".
" .- ' ^'yi-'.-v.1 ':Thomas
it
wa's
very
severe
95
vessels
were
ther;
there
I
found
house
keepers
making
now
taken
op,
leaving
a
hole'in
jhe
top
; which the beds are laid but (by a plough
The
Margaret,
from Ncw-Orleans,!
on
shore,
and
127
men
iqiusing*,
the
low'drawn by a1 horse generally) about four~4" of the latter tor a communication between on excellent rich soup of what ttieir forethe
RodneyJ
from
Miramichi, had
er
part
of
the
.town
very
muclv
injufathers
tanght
them
it
was
a
sin
the
two.
The
small
hive
was
soon
filled
half feet in width. These beds are interon short, but got 08 without i
we do, the chop's heads, red. . At Tortula, 'every vessel) on been
sected with alleys across the garden, as with honey, and the been passed from to waste
age....
'{'•''" ,' '-'- ' ' ; ' ' '
. often as suits the taste or convenience of thence into the large hive, where they such numbers of which are here thrown shore a.id the town entirely destroyed,
.,-' LONDOK, Sept. u
the owner. The beds are then made with commencea their labars.~The small hive into the river! But I hasten to notice one only two houses standing the Governor -' ." .
PRICE OF 8-rooK9.~3 per cent, coil
a, rake & hoe of an oval form a marking was removed a year ago, arid yielded 50 further successful article of economy you of the Island. & his family were^all drownIbs. honey, and the hole closed at the top have recotrimemled Uye Coffee this ed in his own house ami mmiv other lives 1-2 S-8; omnium, 9 1-8 1-4.
has long been sold in the Philadelphia los't. At the city of St. Johhs/Porto Rico,
of the large one.
' :N-//"-'-'':.V^ A*
Among the fat cattle exhibited at^nur market. I well remember the stand, and every vessel went on shore, and consider- The ' editors of the Mercantile Ad»«
fair, was a remarkable Cue ot, belonging when a boy used to pass the corner eve- able build ings destroyed about 120 lives have received by the ship London.,
to the Messrs. Cassidys, which for beauty TJ day, where I saw "ttye and Barley lost, principally slaves. At Mayaq'uet, Cupt. Thomas, London papers,lei th« IJtii
'jJ ,'
and fatm-sa has seldom been surpa&sed^- _5te." 'Ihe latter when properly, pre- all the vessels in port on sjiore. At S 1 . tcmber inclusive.
' are always made across the beds. After Not having been owned six months pared, is clear $ well flavored &. in every. Bartholomewsand the Wiadyvard Islands No political events of importance had o
in Europe;
the maVktog is performed, a woman fol- in the coupty, his owners were pre- respect superior to Uye, & if one fourth of] much the same as<lias been reported. No redHunt
made his triumphal entry into ]_
(for almost every thing hi raising o- cluded from competing for the premium. real coffee be added cannot be distinguish- American vessels at Ponce, 0ct. 4, .*/ ,
don oft the 13ih. It was stated that 2i»|
^.V'nions is done by the women) and sows the
A winter squash, of the bell pumpkin ed from coflee entire; indeed it is far better
V^YvV
people were present? the roads for S
Communicated for Relf*p Gazette.
, ieed, by taking* pinch ot the same from species, was exhibited at our fair, raised than coffee is rommpnlymade. Let an honfrom town Were completely .blocked ur
"Aux CAYKS, (HAYTI) 28th Sept
t hose u; ho wcni out to meet him. He arr>edj
">ffc j*jdish' she cames with her, & distributing in tlm city, which measured 4 feet 9 in- est man take the pains to prepare it propV^VJlfproperly through tb> trench madeby the ches in length, and 2 feet 2 inches average erty, and put it in pound bttgs, and he may, "I have-pow'^he painful duty to record lanUau,'' preceded by a flig, inscribed "H«
champion of Liberty." He alighted it
^- like, shethen covers & About three circumference, and weighed .seventy by advertising where it is to be had, a most atrocious act of piracy. Orf'the Vlie
Crown
and Anchor, where he partook o{1
.evening
of
the
25th
inst.
two
boats
ofsussell enough to make a 25001! living, even
y1. ', weeks after sowing, the onions must be three pounds.
public dinner, attended by 3 or 400 pcnoif
if he were to confine himself to the mar-' piciousTcliiiracter were run on.shore a lit* The description of this scene occupies smn
» !. ned; this is done after lioeinebet*eeh the
(;'' rows; the weeders then carefully take the SWIFT'S ARGUMENT FOR DUEIr kets. Families would be able to add for tie to windward of this place br ,the har- columns gf the papers. London hat
^' ' weeds from among the onions, and bring ,/.*; ;/ >: j, LING, '..ivv;..v.., '.-. themselves tlm proportion o£coffee they boflr Master's boat, when the erevs a- 'witnessed such a bustle on any occasion, i
£/ ;.,.fresh' dirt to thcto. The ofafons must be , I defy any one to assign an incident might choose,, and the greater part of baudoned them and fled to. .the woods the day ended,witnout any riot.,
a meeting «9' the court i
\ -'iv- '7f*d fonrDT^Bve times in this mjmner di wherein reason will not direct us what to purchasers would soon prefer it to any the boats were taken '.' possession ol ( and, London
the 14thi .a -motion for * vo
J. iV"i»£ the summer; When they are suffi- Ray or do in company, i£we aie not misled other-beverage, as .it is very nutricious, & brought here. . There were several --IHUB- tlunks toontbe
Lord M»yor for hi» grtat.
does not hurr the nerve
V:.S v'$iently ripe for gathering^ their tops be- by pride or ill nature.
-it has none kets found in them, -tfiid Some tPaces of in pxescrriup the peace of the eky, hivi
,y 'jkig dry, and fallen, they are pulled and
Therefore, 1 insist that good sense is the of the objections to which beans & other blood, which g»ve rise 1o nusp;cio,n, and been proposed, a vvarm discmiion ensued,!
;8tripped1(top8 cut off) ami carried out of principal foundation of good manners; but uulne are subject, and only needs to be guards-was immediately dispatched in some pcrsbna) altercation, and .the memo(
""" wayojthe<1rairt^; they are then, brushed because the former is a gift which very introduced to become an article of gene- pursuit oi the fugitives, aild next day three principally retired trora the room Vithuvtu
of them were apprehended, Amongst m(f the question.
are iea4y for market
few among mankind are possessed of ral conenippti on.
whom was. the captain of the gang, who
am "apprehensive that this sketch will therefore all the civilized nations of the
V
A PHILADELPHIA!*.
'-. '''From Late foreign Pafirs.
confessed that they had capiuredtwo
tain little if any, new informuiion; ne- world have agreed upon fixing sdn»e rules
Several letters are'received by the!
; .Vertheless.'thisis the "method of cultivat- upon common behaviour,, best suited to
Awful effects of a late hurricane in the vessels: one a Spaniard, and the other , an
,)hrates,.the
same purp«trt as the follow'^
American,
which
they
had
.
concealed
on
onion
their general customs or fancies, as a kind W. indies, anticipated by the editors of
which
is'
addreHsed
to a very rm>pectj"
. .. . .je.profits of raising; onions in good of artificial good sense, to supply the de- the New York Ga/^stte, through the atten- the coast to windward, in a small bay
house
in
New
York.
near
Aquia..
He
was
taken
on
bimrd
the
• >»*,v*'5»«aions..;arc considerable. An acre of fects of reason. Without which the gentle- tion of Mr. Toplifti their, vijjilaut Boston government'ketch (lyi'tg in the ha,bor)
LIVERPOOL, Sept 11.]
^ 'ground well cultivated, I presuiAe, wil manly parts Of dunces would be perpetually conespondeut: .^
"My
principal
reason for iddresci
whidh,
with
the
La
Mon<*lio
nchooner
of
P^:-S|': ^
'produce
four thousand bunches;
you- can.. at cuff',, as they seldom .fail when they
, y ,-. -• BOSTON,
Ayo^i'un, Oct.
vrui. 18.
10.
»"^» .....i
.I.be Worth.*
. v.«
'^•^•-'•.-•>^;rftf«j
Tlifl brig James and Isabella, Broune, war,got under way immediately in search you by this opportunity, -is the report f
^Iculate
what they would
1 happen to be drunk, or engaged in squab^marked before, that most of the labor in bles about women or play. And, God be from Martinique, has arrived at Keuue- of them, and yesterday returned with both vailing here- this day, of some-war on I
V&^'-'&YW
'aising onions is performed by women. It thanked, there hardly happens a duel in bunk) Cupt. B. writes me as follows: ' prizes in their possession] but unfortunate- |kart of this country being in conte
n even so, and there are but few ladies in ajear, which may not be imputed to one
WELLS, Oct. 17." ly 'did uot get any more of -the pirates. tiou.and most probably with.the tj
^AVethersfteld that think the employment ofthese motives. Upon which account, f "I arrived at Kennebunk yesterdav Last uight a sailor belonging to the Aaien* States, which I trust, lor your sake,
rteneath them. <Nur does the employment should be exceedingly sorry to find the le- from'Moran bay, Martinique, from which can acliooner (named Georg<* A. Kininel) proye quite false. Improbable as i
,r-v _ii ii_j'i\. jji__ _ j'.i.i^ IL.._ t «
an /event may at first appear, it becom
gislature make any new laws against the I sailed on the 23d 6ept On the 26th, I 'was'sent d<»wn from Aquia, where he had less so when cooly Considered, with
given
himself
up
to
the
commandant
of
touched
at
St
Bartholomews,
wheml
obpractice of duelling, because the methods
the. concurrent circumstances of the tir
are easy, and many for a 'wise man to, tained a list of American vessels that that place, who nasgiven me the follow- ,Thia copntry can not permit Spain to
. . . ' • ^
/'
tbeir innnoera, as interesting in their con- avoid a quarrel with honor, or engage in went on shore during the hurricane of the ing information:
"That he belonged to the American fv the treaty of cession of the^foridn
1 vernation, and as elegant in their appear- it with innocence.' And I can discover no 20th Sept. but unfortunately I loft it on
schooner
Blazing Star, captain Snow, of the Umtcfl States; th're must i
ance, 8» those ot any other place.
political evil in snffeting bullies, sharpers, board; however, I can rci.iereiber the names
Tou see Mr. Skinner, that I nm it) ad- and Irakis ttf-titl the world of each other 6f all the northern vessels,viz: sch's. Har- ao4'from Baltimore, bound for St..jhgO Spain in war with the Union; die
vocate, for industrv, noli that industry by a method of their own, where the law mony (late Moulton, who died 2t>th Sept.) de Ctfbft, with a tiargo of flour^ &,c. that defend her; still, remaining tjansatliniil
against America; tlierefa^
of Portland^ Oscar, Barnea of Castine; they were captured whilst lying too off
which' induces a"lad*y to spend six month* has not been able, to find an expedient.
must do it for her. Moi
Teaief, Franci*, N^wburyport; brig Ma- the Moro Cttstte, waitiii" for a pilot Hliat
in Working a ruffle, but that which add*
over it' Is argued, and plausibly spj thiw
son's
Daughter,
Moran.
Providence;
the
the
cook
(a
black
nun)
and
.
nimself,
something to ihe common stock'of human
CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
by many among us, tliat not only Englw
blessings.
.
f
A person named Winkworth, of genteel remainder belonged to Baltimore, North were confined below where tliey vvero but many continental powers are bent u|
detained
half
an
hour,
and
then
Wishing ,you success in your present appearance, was yesterday brought to the Carolina, 'Alexandria, Philadelphia and _ j /-k- _.._- ;.
" '• •
On
arduous undertakin that of dissecninat- bar of the Mayor's Court,'Philadelphia,to Norfolk-^-At Moran, the gale was riot se- ed.g on deck he deniand- on supporting Spain, if necessary,ajpii'l
ing .knowledge on We
t e noble science of ag- be tried for forgery. He stated tliat. his vere;but asl pasned St Pierres, I saw 4 ed where the captjain and the rest of the America; besides which, they deem it "^
ricuUure, I «ubscrilibe mvRelf, respectfully impoverished situation prevented his emon"»1n>rt;. At St. BarU, it must crew were, and was told that they had JitJc to check % Jime, the rapidly g""1
'
Colossus of Northern America, she*
Your obedient Serv't.
ploying counsel, and therefore he would have been dreadful beyond the conception been put in a' smalt canoe with a bag ot plainly unlimited ambition after extensi
of
'8IMEQN
aiiy
ucr»un
who
never
«aw
the
place,
bread
to
End
their
way
on
shore.-Sonie
undertake his' own defence. He asked,
•
_ . .
territory, such, as, if crowned witl|"
very politely, for the indictment, that'he aud since the gale it is iaid to 4iave be,en time after the pirates had Ufcep in posses- of
cess,
may prove, dangerous to other
*Four hnndred dollars in this market. might look pver it previously'to-the trial; the mosA'defttructive'uf any in the rtjemory sion of th* schooner, they fell in with the
ropean
powers bet-ide* England. A"0**
of
the
oldest
inhabitants.
Every
vessel
b'rijf
k
T,
of
>Vi|mingtoh,
bound
fnrtn
it Mas'handed tqhtm; and whilst he held
reason
in
nupport of the probability of w
bU,Thomas to New-Orleans, ovtot' which
it, he took off the' forged check which was in port, without a singV etception,
said
event
rumored, is the present Atuil"
t. 28.
thfey
took
as
milch
coflee
.as
they
(iould
on.
shore,,
moat
of
wbich
will
be
totally
attached to it and swallowed it.. When,
public and private credit in the
he handed the indictment back to the de- lost. A gfeat,mtnj of thtf houses and stow on board the, small schooner captur- of
It has been observable, in this neigh- puty attorney general, the check was miss- stores are blqwado^n, and a number of ed from the Spaniards, and then released States; which is said to b6 at its 1<
borhood, that notwithstanding the extreme ed, and. the prisoner was naked what he lives M. ;.-; : ..',.. ', ?'- f^'-" '" ',> -' hef^ that he was Kept closely onboard by ebb, and tlie conclusion is thatthe
of the reason,. tibcH have been had done with it? He replied that he came
So wiffden, and violent it ctme bny 4hnt the pirates,, until 4bte schooner was rcta* eriimeiit coald, not therefore make any «H
ila,ore luxjurnnt as v«U ail inore prolific there to be tried, and not to answer
a<k"_
great
many saved iiM'any,
thing 'from• kett by .the.above .vessels, whea they all fort' commensurate with the exigencies «i
L_..- __ __ 1 _ '.I
••«•
Ithan commonr-Arfda number of
tions. This device availed not the prison- tKelr housesuand with difBculty escaped fled on shore; Ii&th6n made his way to A- tlie occasion, * that (hus a disunion in t)
iefla have been presented in the vegetable er, for the proof of the .forged check was with their liven. The strefets were filled quia, and gave himself up to the authori- Union, might be created.
"Ifbur cabinet have these views, »»
Jlingtlorn, oarticularly.amo'njg vines, which cfiven, after the fact was substantiated of with ruins of buildings, broken furniture, ties at thatplace. He also aays, that four
'tagger phriosyphy to unfold. 'To those his leaving destrqyad if, arid he was sen- itiaAU and spurs of veasjela driveuia^hote, or five days ago, ihe cook, took ah oppor- the conviction most natdral, that tht'
»ire»Aly mentioned, We' have to add one ten&ed to five tears imprisonment. He hencoops, boats, §"c. and BO very impetu tunity of throwingtimse^f ib.to the'sea, erandixing (Imposition of the Uu
States'government, cannot tar any If
instance as uingular as »ny, that Ims yet defended himself in an address of «ot&e ous. was theVind, tb^t it actually blew o wheu about tliree miles from' shote.
been publlnheoV A common p«mpkfn was ingenuity aud ability to the jdry,
,veroue of die Key* or ihe ttock», ttitdated "This.bUnd ofvtllritas, 13 in number.it is of time avert a breach -with them, ui
brought to thi4 office,a few daynai<o, which
off.the harbor, ; which .has been staridrtgl said left this place about* month since, in Great Britain wishes to toe, bes'^es
Ptynlelifl
is raised., on the farm of Samuel Bad'
perhaps, 'ever ainee ihe creation of th4| ^ small barge; between this and Cape Tibe- Kjoridas, also Cuba, 'Mesico -and otti
v ';V:
...
_,..
J rdbii tb«y captured u baige much larger than Spanish colonies unilefAtlje dominion «
in Esq. ineasuring about 16 inches in
world.
has *
,(Vir.) Oct/J!
circumlerence. it appeared to be quite
wilh' St. Barts; 6 boiling (sugar) their pwn, with Which they, proceeded to the United States, and; nil the
.1—l .1— -- l-fc •-»-'- *r . ™ I
ripe N, yellow;8cperfectly sound. It had
are
that
_ ^-' allII.,-.._._
.^. ...^-nd ttvit coast of Cuba, where they ' captured possessions in the We»r Indies w<
been Bpljt through the centre, with a knife- ' A very lai^e cavalcade of negroes pas. it; WM' said 147 fives were lost there, and "iho anoall Spanish scho9ner mentioned a- ing in jeopardy, at tl.e very opening w»
through here on Friday, accompauieo a fevc,;at ANQUlLL^, which ' nuffere *ove,nuhjled' her,' (after muiderinfe her oy future war|Vith her jealous »n<l tnr»'
' Ja the cavities of which were not le^s than, sed
...:iu-___ .*. _J_.j'j-^:.j 1.5it.^._V._jwith'martial
maijc1, and in
order. inorem cojuparjecm than either 8L parts' craw, tji'iil. ''probability) aud sunk their eninc rival, then an eatly rupture, *
a dozen y 611 ng plants,,,, which had evidently
proutea from the. seed's of the pumpkin. They all wore a cheerful and animated or St. Martins. St.
a barge; id this schooner they captured th* the U. States assumes, itifleed much
.
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< . , oabijitv."
They were f|-esh, thrifty, and in their va- countenance. Their feet were not bound great .deal of dstmage. .
ha'd HI..;..»M»*.
rious curls, extended to the;,lehgth of 6 or nor their Hands tied, and although collect- not been heard from, t left at Moran,, /'The Blaring Star, will be «ent from
t _! A
r» ' .<
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7 inches. The two first leB*etTBi,tiiey tire ed from different part§, and; purchased out ris Clmrlew, QrW* of Bath, to. tail irt 20 this
to Pbrt-au-trince,
when. *1 hope ' some
, .
commonly called, (Vv.e do not know the ofjaUi, the liumaue conduct of th«ir mas- [jays. ^Spoke. 28tli,joT^-Ijl&ne,«Ktt,_a sclir. American .merchant will put in a claim on
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a
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the
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botanical term) were f a« green as tliose ter, Ntmrod FarNjw, pitaj.hiid so attached from $alt. for Poito Bico.', In.Iat, : behalf of thobe concerned. I am informed tttry, FeViia Wing threatenediwith an i
't(i his,person, that not
one )°«K 74f schr. Hnnniibt oY Pprtlitid, from th'at the scljr. has about five hundred bar' come from rthe seed*, vflieii planted them
Mahome
son ':. ..;;l>:_--> *_
to '__.:_
"remain U-LS.
behind.
ar« St. Johns for Fredericksbiirg. South
in:the ea^th.,. 8^»er»l of ttie plants .had it
le«d»'i>Haul CIN''J
rels of fiquran bofcrd, and I presume but the experienced
aed <0 * third or middle leaf r bound to'^loUile, where ^ir. F> >8 engaged el of Nantuckot \V. by N. 7 lease's, bri>c| little of.fidr cargo has been squandered, "their that shall never reach t
seedsof the pumpkin WVicK were not in erecting extensive, fortifications for .fa Uopard, fmjn B^toiJ fof Phtla.. Oif; flf any thing further should Jraospire -pre- «1iall posseia ao courotry beyond ll8f"?'»J
grown, «p}Msar!ed plui»p, and /m' tli«ic na- goveniment, furnishing employ. iur'Sor pomihir.o was 'boarded < by the
vious to the Riifitig Sun's departure, I shall they shall not know sleep; and, let«%
tural 'staler and, the whelp interior, with
privutuer Harriett *i»d treated politely.
march where they climwi'I W«« c^"11*"1
inform you thereofthe exception5 of die young plants, exhibits'
"Mac Oregor saUed.from here laat them with a desert.*' The -Humans, '
etactly file, usuftl appearunce* We conr
Extract of a letter/rum'cnptain Barn»j of night,t iin the dark, with a ^inere remnant stead of invading Persi^ as they U»(1 '
siderithis a great'"vefrejta^ltfjo^Hosity, and .The Mint having jmely receivi , .. ^_ . ,the fchr, Obcar, dated Sfc Barts, Sep- «»f>i»i expedition, without .clothing: 'and tended, in the'last war with Bona^'
tliink it worthy, ihe irti^Ktl|a^onr of batiir- supply of copper, will now furnish C*htit
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' >'
/
' almost destitute of.eyery tliina; else hec^.s- Stem to have pMtod by the threats') N
'We obtained a ne\v anchor and cable s^ry fa any enterprise; hU i^stination U valorous
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T»«uiyuo chief,
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«o asrainst
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w«^» French,"1
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- erableinterest;in.a m , ¥
; .. f ..
sufficient for a vessel of l5p ton» [the Uit- not kndwn, and no body cares; wjp.thaidk put into practice 4he same mode ot ^
for an equal amount of specie, or paper
p
tion of this »ingutar fitc't^ 'Hie puiupktu ceivable inlhe Hawk!..bf th« Iftited States. car is^ofily tons] but, before' IS o'clock
that we have at last got rid of fare "which they them*e,lvei
may be aeon at thia oflico.
ou the
we went »n shore as man'yirtch » follow
threatentd with.
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the Cape Of Good Hope about ninety ships,
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emigrated fwm Kurope, witlan tb»
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moHt of which, it is not'Unreason ably doiion the 14th September fast; by her; offi:8.\t.TIUORB, Off. "29.'
igh and its' .vicinity, '0n the even- 25th in8titht.'-*Twenty-eight midshipman eluded, would fall a sacrifice, m case of .iSuperfJne
cial information was received thatim toe1
, from tlie wagons, »3 S$
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after, the robbers were, lodged in presented themselves for examination. luddeh war, to the cupidity of *he sw^rm Whiskey,38 to 4<J ceirt.-t pet gallon 'Vobm:c>>,
1st of JulyVa'bahle toot'place /between
priBop.
Ten were not examined further tbtfn r,e- of privateers now on the ocean, who would good Maryland, frijm &8 to 1U and 9 to 1 1
Boliwr (iHhe.troop&.of Spain, at a place
aales, $ hhds, gft &5 to IJ So not the
called Yanze, in the .vaUey,; of SagamoBe, Let Legislatures vote soldiers thanks ipected moral character; one was'! hot ex- have,' generally no «crublef> to exchange Virginia
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their Mexican, Old Providence and Aiti- Hect. beat piectn in rowket, lOcls; per qiiui-in Ibe province ofJtMifa. Bolivar had
2000 infantry and 500 cavalry in opposi- worthy men will be perpetuated; and the years at , sea. Seventeen passed in sea- gan flags, for Spanish colors. This wi iter tcrtrom the dountry, 5 to 6 cents; potatoes,
Action will Ipng point out to pur citizens, jnanship, and eighteen in mathematics/^- IH opt nioee opposed, to war thfcrt~ We art, Irijjli, gl 00 jer bushel, retailed at market;
tion to the forces of the Spanish
tl»e importance of an ' imitation of their One ofthose who passed in seamanship if it can be avoided.' Far be "it'from us to »*eet pnutocn, game price; iurnip«,37 1-2 Cts.
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not passing in mathematics, only Sixteen provok* it. Put, if Spain, refuses, ^the
lasted, till 10 o'clock at night; when the conduct.
Kiog's troopd were obliged" ty retreat an On Monday last Mr. M'Olellatid arriv- were passed by the Bourd and recommen- form of ratification of her Treaty with as,
.. .i../i " " " V ...; - ed . here most minutely described the ded for promotion. This is the first exa- and we are menaced with rriore tridiau kgreat disorder.
A second battle Was fought o'n the 25th clothing and/the pUtola, ,&c., found upon mination which hae been held under the rupttona from the Florida Territory, in
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iid«9. B'olivar obtained a complete, victp><
right would ; Spain ' have; Wnre
Swry.
ry»over the.Royali«t»,,w4io abanUoned all curing' the robbers but that before it given to the character, Sf nautical »ml !their artilleryi baggage and treauuies. was. printed,, infarnttation was receiv- entiiic acquirement* of our uavat ollUvrs. in;V' power, to 'make--\vnr on ',the F.astftn, Tfot 1,
nited >«\i'e»?-^There is, however, litt!.
Bolivar has proclaimed martial Jaw^rand ed of theit Jbeing taken. As the reM'Clelland will
inffer, ot w;y, where both parties are adthe inhabitants arejiocking to Jmstand- ward offered by Mr.
scarcely indemnify these genUemen for
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August, the result of which was, that the
The Northern Light 'appeart .to hav(- Oarden, situate on Washington street, and
army of Barasino wai» completely destroy- Executive, will be promptly paid tb them, .the Grist Mill of >j[r. Thomas Lea, on the ieen seen on the .same evening-alt over adjoining the resilience of r^lr'. Jolin Benhett.
was consumed, together with k A n*.lt~A £}*..*.... .r«L _ i».u_ J.r^ ^,'«
To BO approved tenant the tenhs will h,« mader
ed, with the exception of 400 men, who not only as a just compensation for their, Bjandywine,
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saved themselves by escape, and arrived
3.lo?s estimated at from 50 to 60 ut of many descriptions of it;
at Motirpax on the liver Magdalen. hereafter, to make the like honorable ex- Corn. Thedollars.
The MiU swe underertions in support of the administration thousand
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Vening, a brilliant streak of light sddden, \
Subscriber being about. to.rempve out
On the ^th of August, the Vice ' Roy
. The Venezuelan privateerechooner Almei- y appeared in the North, extp.ndihg in a of The
wishes nil those indebteU to liiia
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(Samauo) evacuated Santa Fee, and on
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Bolivar has dispatched a division of his this port, writes from Santiago Sept. 11,
gence.
brohad
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it.thooght
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underafterward*
of 16 guns, and, as was
army against Carthagena. . .;. v v^, .^/,, , that he'was boarded 40 mites west ol et)
stood, of 136 men. including some iroops which
in the north end' of 6(jr village,
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'Jlminute Aetnil of tin capture vfthe cele•'•' brated Davifl Lewis, 'and his two associates;tlm supposed robbers of Mr. James
, f
M'Citlland. -.'.

In bur last, wecl^s paper we stated
the robbery of Mr. James M'Clelland, of

Cape Maze, and 6 from land by a pirate,
who robbed him of his cabin furniture,
boat, vessel's papers, andhin own and his
mate's clothes; they flogged the master, «$
shot the mate through the thigh, and demanded more plunder. He reported the
coast as full of pirates, and states in another letter (Sept. 22.) that a crew had
just been sent in, belonging to a Baltimore
vessel loade/1 with flour; the pirates has
stolen the vessel and cargo, and plundered the crew of their clothes. Mr. Ames,
mate of the, Hope, was recovering from
his wound*. Markets:--fish 6 50a7 R.
0. shocks 1 OOal 25 boards 20 Muscovado sugar 6a6 50 coffee 23 molasses

iei^out

she was carrying f.otn Vera Cruz to Havana ind they ran in that direction s8 or/SOO
and after an action of two hours, the Alrtu-ini yards before they were undeceived, l1^''
was obliged to haul oft', having her rigging ve
The brilliant column disappeared in a
ry much cut up, one 'man killed, Si captain Wil
few minuleu, and the whole northern sky
son badly wounded.

appeared illuminated rifha beautiful and
strong twilight. A few minutes aftei
the appearance of the' brilliant cob en t
in the North or rather at the\ thine
of its disappearanee, a bright irregular spot
suddenly appeared \n the north-west, a little below tlie elevation of the North star,
which rapidly increased in length" and
brilliancy until its upper point extended
nearly to'.the elevation above mentioned,
and its lower extremity almost to th'e'hnri'iun. It was for a short times beautifully
Oct. 18
We had a considerable frost in this cityo pointed, presenting the appearance of a
Friday night last, and we are assured by a re» well defined double cone but gradually
pectable gentleman, that some ice was forme lost its regularity, and in a short time vanin a tub of water in tl<b vicinity of St Pau
EASTOJV, Md.
Church The weather for some days has'been ished. On its appearance no light spreml
remarkably cool and clear; ni(«ny of the inha. in the western sky, as in the farmer case.
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1.
bitanls who had retired to (he , Island 'have re- The beautiful and brilliant twilight ap
The approaching Court will afford many of turned, ind we corisidcr the heul'Ji of tJie ci1 y pea ran re continued in the north until we
aswntircly re-establisiicd Courier. •
vetiited to bed alter 10 o'clockv The »ky
our Subscribers, and others indebted to us, an
JaineA Long, General, commanding the
revolutionists of Texas, is said to be a na
tive of Tennessee* He was bred a phy
sician, and was attached to Jackson's ai
my at New-Orleans, in the capacity o
Surgeon's mate. He is represented t
possess personal bravery, but. not connid
«red a man of talents,enterprise, or mill
tary skilL^Petersi- Int.
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Talbot, Nor. 1-

, BALTrtlpHK, Qct, 29, 1 819,

Notice \9 hereby given, that'a'general meef.
ing of the Stock ho Were'in thin institution, will
be held at the Banking-Housc, oh ffo^duy, the
loth December next,; »t (1C> o'clock,* A M. in
pursuance of. the 3»lfundnraei\lftl att\ch^<jtltic
.act ofincorporation, for-the.pHr,po«e ol' lujiiij;
liefure them » statement of-Mie debta, whiclx
have ren.ainfrd'ilue and unpaid aftur the expiration oP the original fcrt-dit, and .fp/ the purliose of deckling upon suob. other subjects a»
may be subriftiited' toith'ciir considerAtion, cal-'
culaled to promote .th'c intei^uts pt' the institu.
tton. By order of th«, Board,O
HIL>h*4JV' PA.YSQN,
'
Prcst.
'
'
"'''
Nov.l 6»'

and Martin,
the house -of
of Pittsburgh near the' Forks of the road
on Sideliriglrill, in this coant. We are
now happily enabled, through, the highly
praise-ftortby. efforts of Hbme 'of the citizens of this county $* ,the counties of Miftiin and Huntingdon^ to inform the public, that three nuta (one ot whom is the
' ; ': .a \ ''
notoMout David Lew is) supposed to be
.
the robbers, hive" been apprehended, and
Queen JlliriV fu^ity Orphans' Court,
are now in Bedford gaul. ' : . V
; v m day of October, 1819.
1
On the evening the robbery waU cotn6n-"ap.nlicdti°n of Chat hue jyTcA»bon,<dininnitted, Mr. .Thomas T. Cromwell of
istratrix ofJose'ph Hi Nicholson,U}teof tluecn
lIuntingdoD, County, was returning from
Aims' county, d9c<BReil; OnUtte'd Ihatsh'e giv<*
a meeting held in bis ndghb'nbood, and
tlK»notloC(( »equlreAbj law, for creditors to ex'
hibit their churns bgainst the satd dtceuse.l's
passed three men, who'gave him the. ordinary salutation of strangers and passed on. opportunity '.of discharging their accounts, Deaths in Charleston, From the first of Octo- *, as clear at the commencement of the i<he- esUte, and that ihe;'cau«9 the name to hi- [xibber, 1818, to the l^tu of October, 1819, in- oinenon <a few small spot« excepted) and hshed oncetn each 'week for th«sfiace oft!\re6(
Mr. Junes Lockart, of tliis xoouty, haying which we hope they will not foil embracing.
successive weeks in one of the public i\aper»
j.
uring Us don^ouanca.
-. , - .
clua^ve.
'
heard the news of the .robbery, came 6n to
printed in the Town ot Bastofli, .
-.,N'.'
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'.-:
males
White
Mr. Richard Ashman's .on foot. Early FroJn.% Winchester
Ih tfsthttony tlwt the fdrogoing is truly exWhite females.' , : ;. ., ' V $( :,\J
trocteit from the minutes of pro» on Mouihty'morningf Mr. Ashman sat out
s ; DraECT FROM
cecilingH of Queen Anr\6' ccMinty
. on l^orse^ack tf: canie to Mn Croni well's.
Tlie ship Fanny, Williams, j
We are r inrormtd' from Washington, that
'Orphans' Cnutti I have hereHe and "Me. 'I'h.oina* T. Cromwell sat
- " from Cadiz, bound t.o New York,
unto subscribed rny uAHjr and
our
between
understanding
perfect
a
is
there
out in the 'direction of Legist own (Mr.
)iit into New Haven on Sunday.~Capt.'
the seal of my office aBixmt this
Luckart, being on foot could not keep up. government and the Cpurt ofGreat Britain) & Of which 176 were of yellow fevtri.
ifourtfrenth d*y. oftl^iober Anno
iV. who has despatches for government,
of
non.ratificatlon
tlie
for
cause
onfy
the
that
; with them^ At Sliirleysbmgh they were
'rom our Minister at Madrid, pi>ce*de<l Dominion* |;h^u«»»><i eight hundnt^ ai)d nine\i
joined by Mr. Patrick M'Oarey and Mr. the Florida Treaty, is owing t» the -time lim
an addrew of Uri Tracy, Es<j, 'President vj land to New York. . The only ioformaHeg'r»rw»lls;
tHOS/C;
James Hamsey, also 'on, 'horseback. In ited for the Spanish grants. Our correspond- ofIn
the Chenango Agricultural Society, it is oh. lon we have been able lo.gtt)UCr from
Anna county.
Mifilin f ounty Mr. E;>hraim Enser and ent tell* us that the principles of the treaty served that FlaXKeed for cattl e is worth twice arrival is, that Mr. Foifeyth will remain at
Me. Willum Price, ot\Vayne«burg,jptn» are acceded to by Spain, and it,rcsts with pur what it will fetch at Market, and marty who Madrid till further instructions *h«lt.hav«
- fa
*d. them. > These 'gentlemen pursued the government to say whether it will' accede to have tried it will not &ell a bushel. ' For young' jecn received from the President; that the
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suptrails of the -three men wiiom tjiey
tbe extension that Ferdinand .wishes. If so,
Thst .thV subscriber of Q« eth' Anns' county,
the lea <jf boiled clover or hay, and it will Spanish King did not in fact refu^-lo
posed to be the robbers, and who had the treaty will at once be settled if not, it and
keen the animal healthy; thrifty, give th^m a ratify the treaty ^for ceding the* FloridaB; hath obtained from the QrphnnsfOcurt oFitaid
robbed one or two, Suring'House,* in the
good'ikppetite, and make them grow rapidly. but suffered the time. limited for thatpur- county, letter* of a,dminl«tration,0n tlie personal '
,cour«e of the precedhig night, Aj a smajl will only be the subject of common diplomacy. A caK exhibited here yesterday has been treat- >ose to' elapse, with an understanding, or' c»iate of Joseph H/ Klcholson lute ol Quceu
Don Onis^is . in Madrid and in very high ed, in; thi* manner, «nj! do*», .vre'dit
' -to',' this
Anns county, i|oc'<tl-*ll persons hHvinjrcIairimataverd or draqitthop. oue'miloahtl a half
in expectation that > the .United 8tates galnsrt
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or 70 miles from the scene of robberyi it
Flondaa by imrpeniate. occupation; that the«Ub8rrib«:r, at'nr before tlw 22d day of OcNKWrYoHK, Oct. «S. '
wag ascertained that three men had taken The Mav^of >tXthe d
Fer.dinand was induced to this passive toberl830. i'hey mny otherwise by law be v
One of the spectators on board of the measure in consequence of the interfer- excluded from alt bbaent of:mid estute Uivcn ,
lodgings for the night. Some guarded the an issued^ a proclamation, declaring that
house, and otheia rushed iu, and before no pestilence, malignant, infectious, or "Retrieve at the time of the execution of ence of tho BritiaVgoyfrqment, which had under nay hand this 15ih duy of ^utober etgh' \ .
Brawn, has furnished us with the following put in its claii* for the cession of the. ial-. t'ecn hundred and-ninetccil, ,
the supposed robbery were completely f a- canta^ious disease does now exUtw
Ariiurx.
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there Would have -been bloody work had
as an offKet ta the proposed cession to the
Three 'jitap**'were loaded on Vridiy last the moat appropriate and" jiiipreMrWpray- United States. " , . ,-/
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purposej •--•'•
'
lurtiedfr om.
vi*. of Charlie* bounty. His Owner U"hereby
be given on all sums over five dollars, the
requested to come forward, prove property,
chaser Jrippng notas with approved necuri.
.
ahaiidsoms ossortmwtt p^ f.
pay charge*,' *ntl take hitn aw«)r, or he%wjU-be «*.>y«: A iCfcr. . 1: ..'
The'J'rorit and Back4tootn* and . Cellar .or
JOSEPH NEAL. '
Tenement No. 3. now occupied by Mr. Nicbolai
._j.8obscribec* baVe
,
.
'$H. LANHAM,,.l>Valli»nt, as a Shoe Stone, whjclj isAjsu a good
Philadelphia and Ualtimore, and- are now Openy II".;?*-: ,{.
.»,
Sherv
Prince
George's
county.
Stand, and well suited for a small store or atop
"V^. \»g ai^neir-rtore, opposite the Bank, a gener• .4LBGANTOANE W
-ofaiwyund. ' '.' ' ;. -.'''
('',T *a*uBplyof ;, - ,-'•• :^-'-- •.. >','' ' ' s "\ Oct. 18 Sw!
,
' Which he' ' vitt dispose qf on very moderata
Tn« kmall House at the W eat end of the
T^o*e,per8xm* who are indeb'tedfor Proper- terms,
at hi* Shop opposite the Easton
Hotel. ' Easton Hotel, which will answer elthsr'forsa
In p^lrwiance of an order from, the Orphan**
V
'
,ty
sold
at
the
Vendtjeat
the
Hay
rands
on.
the
Cofirt ofTalbot county, thev-subscribers will
Attorney; Physiciun, or Magistrate's ofHce.
!K-ll to the-highest bid?,\er,"on Thursday the 4th 14th October, 1818, and who paid no attention
ARE, v
Po*s«s«1on 'of )h« fitst and last can be h«d
to
the
fint
call
made
Upon
them
in
day
of
November,.
at
the
late.
reiidVuce
'of
Fine and itiper. cjk>th» Black and eol'd
immediately, & of 'the other at the beginninf
last,
ure
now.
requested
to
take
notice,
that
Perr3r,.deceased,>'on
a1
credit
ton Crapes
For terms apply to : , ;
I month*, tne' residue- of naiii deceased's- per- their note* will, after the present month, be To the Qaolbf Prince tieorge** County, on of next year:
CMtiitetl* iand
,:
;
,
SAMUBJt eB9pM«.
•.-«/* vl
assigned away or put into die hand* of the 22nd day of last' August, n» a muawny, a
*j>nal eirtate, consisting ol cattle aud -sheep^ *either
Sept. 6 tf
* :>- ', ' ''-V ' ' ;
lufsia diaper. . . . .
Collector. "'
' '
.*
.: '>' -''
*Wp,
v
«otws
wtu^vUorse*.
-The
*ale.
Jo-com.
Black Man who say* hi« name r» JOHN, *v
Silk Velvets:
FlauneU and Baues
-v.
GOLDSBOROU^Ht bout 21 year* 6f age. 5 feet 6 inches high a
at 10jri'61o«ii A. M.
Genoa Cwd* fc Vel- Steam Loom
. vet* > : '», ' .. ' v. scar on the hack of his right hand, and says he
belongs to William Morion, of George Town
Black & c<^d Bomb*.
Rannway from- the subscriber on Monday
aett* 1 .. ..'*.>.- ..
had ofl when .committed, a brown otnaunrgs 4th of October Inst a negro giri by the name
Talb'ot
shirt and pantaloons, and an old felt hat. The of M\Y. fifteen years of'uge last May, itout
Dom: PlaJ4*&9t^pe* Scotch & Irish do
Easton, Octl* ta"
owner of*Uie'above runaway is requested to and well built, dark complexion, having n*
do White. # Brown lri»h..Teer Linens. .
BuHaps & Osnaburghs
come tt prove' him, pay the coote and charge*, material mark remembered her dotliing blue
5.4 tow L\nen* ' '
Stt frp Ixxnn do*
and take/him *fway,, ottewiae he will be sold domestic cottort. She was purchased of Mr.
' i;..»_ .._«- . •'-.-., ' v <_ ' ; v >-,
A4 IniVLinens, cbeap BroWo Irish dofor tlWt *me, and. dealt with *ccording to la*v. Jolm Bennett of Easton, in the neighborhood
- 1* nereby given, that on the Jth'inrt. there
Mourning* otberCai- Apron ch«ck*i
diOHGE H. LANHAM, Shff.
of which, or in the lower p«rt of paroline,
"" '"
was committed to the g»ol of t*red«trt*Jc County,
of Prince George's County.
she is supposed to'be lurking, having relation*
Maryland, a Negro Man,' who caflr himself Ladietand, Ge*tttu«n why
Upper .Marlbordugli, 'Sept l3-^8w.' ,
, .
in both, counties: but may endeavor to get <o
Cotton
Clttoen Tick-'IpBTEll WINTER,'aged about thirty yearsi
»*•;•";:••.••
BaUimor*, where she has u'mother by the ntme
dogskin J fire' feet flv* inched high, ha* 1 wt two 0f' hi*
ol'Harrott, well known, who went from thi*
OBTAIN,
Linen- Cambric*
glove* ' !.
.
JloweV for« teeth, and has'a large tear over hi*
county. The above-reward win b« p»|d »
Ladies 8Mk,¥orll tan,| left eye, bVdoatbing consists of 1 drab cloth
fc
lv
FOU FtTPTY tJENTS,
any person returning said negro to me, living
that
there
wa*
committed
1 ' and'kidi OTvX
I coat, 1 pair hlue cassfmer^ pantalqons.l blaek
Frederic County on the 13tlx in Hopkius' Neck, near Easton, Md.
. W«r«t«d, silk> cot-J a^d striped waistcOut, 1 cotton shirt,"! '.ol« Twenty-four Q^o pages o
Insi a» a runaway, a' negro mart Who call* himIruliaBpok
fur hat, and one pair coarse shoe*., tt
Briti»h
' Juseub .M'Cdrmick, »ged ^bout 25 years,
Silk, mull,
h,e k a freeman, fJ i* from near Iron HilK Newtt.^;uMJr*cs' hijh, tolerably stout made, St.
Xe . shawls
-castle County.' Delaware, and that he WM ma/.1)t^s,hjsclothing, consists of a bottle
Voitf knd Piano-forte,
Priin«lle,morocoo,k»d 'dumittftd by Joel Muletj of Newcastle Coatfgreen clpth ffeck coat, with gilt- buttons and
and Calf-*kin Sftp- ty.Delaware,' but.at one time satdhe belonged
White
yellow flahnfel fining half worn, a pair of cosine ' To ofe *old at public ftnduti on Wed«««v ti*f»/v.i'^:;' '!v '. to * Mr. Gan'ot, ptPhUadelpliit, and hoid about
linen' pantalorin* nearlyTiew, .<* pair of bopiba- day the 37th of.Qctobjjr, inst. if ftir, if not, tbe
Meu's y Boy's Wool two y«ar* tp «erve««*TThe owner (if.* slave) Is
0.<
first fair day thereafter, at the late dwejhnff
Sattln*
/.Hat*.
; ;.-; requested to come forward, prove said negro,
of Ifn- N. H»mi»letpn, two mile* Bolow St. Mf
LeVautinc* V Floren ,Tort«'i»e 8? mock »hell' wy'charges and release him. Otherwise heMO
'. Combs
-- >e released agreeably tp law.
HtlOCt,
cha^h, aiB^l.atixk rf. ' , / . ^ ^
',;
' <:••
hat, and
rchrcfa,
net Boanfa, and
Lace* '"'
& Bdg.
WILLIAM M^BBALL, Jf. Bhtfriffof;- ;':
'
CATTLF.,
n Bi'Curnbenana,
' Frederick
County,
Maryland.
Aad8«ndry
Farming
Utensils, kc.
-'
••-''•
i negro trader of "" "
Plain and Fancy, Ribgaper. Slates,
SnyderoY
8mith»
in
June
last,
of Sale.
bon*
e ran away in tfie same month.
Alt *«m» .under Twenty Dvllsrs, c**h, o»«r '
AL80,
The owner of the above negro is requested to that *.un», <4 credit of nine mantfn will be. g'_y«J''
approved *ecurity
come Jforward without delay and prove him, S'oua with
•••'•
8. will be rr<|uiT«Q.
. In obedience tp a eornrniMion.4o m« direct' |
' J ^ "-.."'ti '^—7:
' i p»y-<AaTi«»anjIrelea*eJhim from gaol, Othcr- ' "
The
ed,
hy
the
Judge*
of
Caroline
^fe«Uy,mimbe,rpJ\^ h(;*ai1M '
'"
'
'
\ Lutap Sugar c Old
,Brandy<
J )»a^er, and de'Jrrted
ses at public vendue, on Saturilaytthe Wth'of
__ _. |*o ««... . iw.in lh« ejgf,'**d sent by nail to
of'Fwderic County, Md,
November next, *t ^o'clock, all the real en-1 those at a distance, fbrti&c above Utflimrch'arg«
^' : Anii I or50 cents in advance prfquartfcr.'orlg Num-'
late of Elizabeth MitolttslJ, and., EBU'
nors, clear of,a*jr4,dnwtliv«o
FOB
ternjsi one fifth part*of tk« wi -"- 1 v^*Ktek W«l)B" No letter* to the Bdltpt
That
large »Jwl''c6nitnodlo«l» three story
nif()ney' to .be paid down, the balance
ajK.iVer taken out of tb« J?p*j Office. *nl««*
brick
bunding
»t present occupied by Mi*
Mj*
^rt^airf.''.
".
'.',
'
....,:."
-.
..'.-v.
iW twelve monthj, with inteflEBt froWl
of the^Orphan's CbUift of Talbot Eh»»beth: NieoW as a fcowding houi«v-Tb«
, (j^Subscribers'. Name* jpecervod by thS ^diut»bo*«r .
.^f»'!?f'.pj Lewis, at Noj«7VMarket^t«et,
'l^r^r :; Nec'k, ,* number "'of
the coralso at this office.
vofp»|rt «f thrt« tracts er pftri
:and,farming utensils; and adjpintng-fhe store houfti.
«**
«VfWJofUwH\"ail»Jai__,
?ttioC*roli'i(ie'
_.., coimty
.._.. on
. ...,,
tn*;
iicles. At the jame time ner store, occupied by
he^d jof Hog,' Creek,^ and toritains about duewill be sold, the aiootftop<riment.indta part
ttOUSE.
hundred »hd twelve oftrf* ofl»ntt.' It will;br
«f a'tract of lahd called Wrinkle** rV>rtune !conOlditi
as
tainins^ 60 acres,/lying adjacent tn the'land* pccupled by Jonathan Kinnanont, F«r *?« .
•"'
•
•-[,•
pf Mr, Charje* Oibjpn, and ,P. Helro*ey. A of the Store house call on Mc»*rs -Tboma*.*WILLIAM POT*»B, '
crtdit of nhi«Hnon1w will be given on all sums Groorne, and for the terms of the other ow
Oct. 23
GLASft vw
ab'ovettn dollar*, the p'urchater giving note, cribed property apply to the editor of this r»pcr, pt to the anbsoriber at his mill
m
A« whiok «iU be oflenxtd'on t^e lo«e*t term*'
rtvjuWty;
wha
upper part of thi* county. ^ ;
tor Uih. '' . .; .. r.'-'.- , ' '.-"i''% ,".' ' ,- ;
EDWARD fc. «msT>K.
*J.

'
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Edward Lloyd,

Boots

Shoes,

-S'fobeHentedi

m-- v*
|:

sf«_i 1_ a.V~.A'>uU-

*
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_ '*

..

,

Notice,

*' v ' --reoiMfe,

1^ !:. t p: 1:9
IB

f tyhlbh they offe? Verylow. for ca»h-~To sttctt
person* a* buy, by the^quaiitity .they will make
it an object. ,
, ''V',..-'
Eaaton, October 18 3weo3w
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particular branch, against the whole state, that clay soils are most iiftproved by the. account I cannot too moch applaud the
when he will readily make exertion to ex- following succession: fallow with manure custom, which i» gaining ground in this eight o'clock whew, punctual to a moment. Mrs. Franklin announced mtpfoer,
cel in hi* county or town.
. ' .
wheat, bean's, barley, cloyer^ and wheat; state> of using beer and cider, during 'Uusied
ALEXANDER
her household aflairs; she fani:^i_x -i ._- i.~ __-'
> • '*•
XTjie information, however, that Is ac- -._.«
and .lightclays,by"^r^ss interposed for the harvest, in preference to ardent ,Bpj- cied.thowirh
intruding
stranger had quitted
quired in these local societies, and 'the two or three crops between the wheat; r'n». The cause of morality must be pn>tlie house, immediately after ci»fii?e, atid
n pay»ble half yearly in advance.
successful efforts that arc made bf their while sandy soils, which are not^onslder- inojted by {hit
, aoa it is the iaury
'
«weea>ng * *«*
respective members, will not be confined ed as advantageous" for wheat, have the of ever/ good citizen Co encourae' f it was with' difficulty she tould ;-fej>fraiir
her resentment, when she saw Itim willithree times for (Bntf Bofte, and Twenty to them alone, but will be .spread through* following succession: iurnijis, barley, clos by every means in his pov/et.
out molestAtion, seat ln'm<«lf at the table
out the state, by means of the B'oitrd of ver, and rye or * oats. At o«tj period; (he
["cento forgery. *ib«eqttent
I cannot conclude these desultory ob- \vUh the freedom of a.member of.the famAgriculture. This bodj being composed alternation of wheat and drilled beans was servations, without particularly recom
of delegates from the dt fereht county in- the tuost popular method; but it is, 'now mending tb- practical men the writings of
1 mmediately aftar sapper, she dfinctT an
stitutiohs, will combine land concentrate, the opinion of many, that beaos are an on* 4 few Americans on the science and ptac- elderly
eentlemaii,* member of the Counthe results of every year's experience, and certain cropV. and, are i. cultivated at, too, tice^of husbandry'; Some of our coun- cil, in whom
tlie Many Argus
she was" ac^stttuied to conthrough the medium of their publications, great an expense. /
A V ,-.
trymen have justly acquired, great reputa- fide, to another room comptaincU bitterAN ADDRESS,
bestow at once reputation and perpetuity t have enumerated some of the most com- tion in this branch,and .deserve the warm- ly of the rudeness of the stranger ^toid
ivered before the Alba
on the labors :.ef the farmer. . * ',' .
mon rotations, now in use 'in Great Bri- e^t.thank* of the community. Among the manner of .his introduction to the
[rfcultiiral Society. October'13., 1819,
I shall be understood, I believe as well tain, not so much foi- the purpose of par- them must be particularly named the ven- house; observed that he appeared like an
by the Hoi«. STEPHISW VA* RENSSEMER, as pardoned, when I make the remark, that ticularly recommending either of them, as
erable president of th-j PennsylvaniaA^ out-landish man, and, she thought, had
[President of said Society.
farmers are prejudiced in favor of their own of calling your, attention-to the subject gricultural Society, Judge Peters, to.whom I something very suspicious ftf his appear1 congratulate you, my fellow citizens, ideas of agricultural subjects,' and are un- generally.
.
* ,
we are indebted for the- introduction of ance; concluding, by soliciting her friend's
the occasion which has brought us to- willing to allow that much improvement
gypsum,
as manure'. Colonel John Tay- advice, with respect to the way in which
There
is
Do
doubt
but
that
^great
imether in this place. ; \Ye are assembled can be made in the present mode of purlor,
of
Virginia,
has published a valuable she could mesi,«a*ily. rid herselC of his
provements
may
here
be
made;
but
it
', celebrate, the progress of an Art, the suing the art. This i* a.mistaken ideawork on Agriculture, while Mr.Nicholson, presence. The old grhtl^man assured
ast naeful^arthe same time the most mucli may be learned from those who are requires observation and experience in the of
tliis state, has prepared a judicious com- her, that the stranger WOT cer>ainly a
-onorible, among the occupation* of men. not practical men, but who make experi- farmer, .t<* render it valuable; in that pilation,
calculated Jo be of extensive ser- young man of education; and to all apschool,
it
can
alone
be
learned.
If
an
inID former ages, kings have not disdained ments for their amusement; and still more
vice;
there
is also a series of papers on pearance, a gentleman; that, perhaps, becreased
attention^hould
take
place
're» folio* the plough; and in various coun- from scientific individuals who have atAgriculture,
Which I .have recently ob- ing in agreeable company, he had paid no
specting;
it,
it
will
probably
answer
another
g, at' the present day, Agriculture is at tended to the nstw;e of soils, and, the
served
in
that valuable paper, the attention to the lateness of the hour; and
useful
purpose
that
of
causing
more'care
e the amusement,, and delight of the mlariures best calculated for .each variety
Plough
Boy
which
I recommend to your at- advised her to call him aside,and repeat
in
thr-preparation
of
land
for
the
recepLfflaent.aucl the support of that numerous of them. The most information, indeecf,
tention.
, '
.';''
,' -'.
to him, her inability to lodge him. Shf ac" jplrtant class,- which constitutes the is to be expected from these; since farmers tion of grain.
You
will
be
pleased,
gentlemen,
to ac- cordingly sent her maid to him, and'theft>,
Tlie improvement of landL by the sysUiid bulwark of, a nation. Ther$ in general have neither the leisure nor the
these observations, as a proof .of my with as much temperas she could comjno?t|&rwbich can be considered truly means of investigating the value of novel tem of irrigation, is .another''subject cept
anxiety
for the success of your laudable mand, recapitulated the situation ot her eroue, if it does, not devote much of suggestions or proposed improvement*. which deserves notice. It is supposed endeavor^.
-' -" Wi
It is my sincere wish, to family observed that it grew late, and
that
this
practice
originated
in
Italy;
it
is
i time and labor of its inhabitants to the Thus for example, no man, who recollects
which you will all readily respond, that
Briuits of Agriculture. Commerce and the state of our agriculture 30 years ago, now in use in many parts of Europe; «n very succeeding year may bring witf7>it mildly intimated, that he would do well
ofactures are doubtless of high impor- would Have supposed it possible, that in meadows the experiment ias succeeded. new proofs of our improvement in Agri- to seek himself a lodging. The Dr, re-f.,
plied, that he would by no means, intom*
and I: trust it/will be mai t in our coune; but they must be supported, and so short a time gypsum would be used on try.
.':.' , ..: '*/ ':'; "''- W^'-S1 .-. culture, and an increase of riches to our mode her family; but that, with-her leave
deed owe their existence, in a great de- almost every farm in tlie state, except
farmers. .
.
- ...
. .. he would smoke one more-pipe with her
e,U the cultivators of the earth. Th«y those near the sea coast; yet it only requir
Hie manner in which fa'Igation is perboarders and then retire.
are bandies of industry, dependent on ed a statement of its importance, a tcial formed, particularly in the yicinity of seve- ANECDOTE 6l
He returned to the company, filled his
the parent art; and they would necessari- of its good effects,-and enumeration ibf ral of tlie rivers'in Scotland, is the followpipe,
and with the first whifl; hit po'wer
Doctor
Benjamin
Franklin
after
"the
ly cease, unless the husbandman provided these effects, in conversation and in pub- ing: The meadbwsiare formed into ridges by
stores of provisions for the individuals en- lic prints, to render its use as extensive the spade or plough'; this - s done particu- decease of his father returned to Boston, of converse returned with double force.
giged in them. _ It is, however, in, ano- j a9 ft
larly with flat ones, but v icre they have in order to pay his respects to his mother, He recounted the hardships; he extolled
it u
is vaiuabie.
valuable.
who resided in the city. . He had been ab- the piety and policy of tlwir ancestors. A
ther, and if possible, m a still more strikThus it must be with .other improV- a gentle declivity the *ut ace is seldom sent some years and In that period of life gentleman present mentioned the subject
ing light, that we perceive the paramount raents. much broken,'the raugh (arts are pared,
' ""'f'^ :. V-ivwhen the greatest and most rapid altera- of the day's debate in the house of repneimportance of Agriculture. In proporEnterprising individuals should set the off, and slices of the surfa « earth are al- tion is made in the human appearance; at sentatives. A bill had been introduced,
tion M th£8oil of any country is improved example, heedless of the ridicule that not ternately cut out. it wil ( readily be reits prosperity advances, its population in- unfrequently accompanies them in their marked, that irrigating i* flat meadow a time when the querulous voice of the to extend the prerogatives of the royal
creases, the comforts of all classes, of so- attempts and if successful announce the must be more expensive han the same stripling assumes the commanding tone of governor. The doctor, immediately, enciety are materially improved. It is in result of their endeavors to the respective process applied to a slppin j; one. And in the adult, and the smiling features of the tered upon the subject; supported the (iothis view alone, if no other, that we learn societies to which they belong, stating at this respect we have cerU inly every ad- youth, are succeeded by the strong lines lonial rights with new apd forcible arguthe importance of attaching a high value the same time the mode pursued and the vantage for making the experiment, since of manhood. The doctor was sensible ment; was familiar with the names of th»
men in th« house, when Dud'
to the art, in our own .country. The vast difficulties encountered. '
our country is generally undulating in its such was the alteration of his person, that influential
except ley was governor;recited their sp eclies,
and extended territory that belongs to . The first requisite of good husbandry, surface, and few farms art without some his mother could not know
thia nation, .is in many parts, still udder is undoubtedly a proper attention to man portion of meadow laud that slopes. Add by that instinct which it is believed can and applauded the noble defence of chamthe dominion of nature. The foot of man ures; without their judicious application to this the abundance of springs and small cause a mothers heart to beat violently in ber rights.
During a discourse so1»ppropria,tely in- .
has never trodden it, except as! a passing the most fertile laud becomes exhausted,. streams, which are every where found, the presence of a child, and point the ma*>;>:
teresfing
to the company, no i^obiler th«v
ternal
eye,
with
quick
and
sudden
glance,
tojmraef. The forest has not submitted when, on the other hand, they are indis- and
_ we. have the whole of the materials
clock
struck
eleven,
unperceived
by
r|i«
to
a
beloved
son.
'
• '
M —i !-i_ I necessary
f/\i* insuring
ittaiiVinnp success.
aitriroca
to human strength, nor the ground yielded pensably
The wanecessary.!•.!..
.for those "soils
which mAnnubnnir for
To discover the existence of this in- delighted circle; npr was it wonderful that
thoie riches, which are ready to be poured are now properly prepared by the hand of ter should be set on early in October; for
Into the lap of him who shaft' till &cultiv- nature tor the purpose of vegetation. It ifhbe delayed longer tn« early frost may slinct by actual experience^ the doctor, re- tlie patience of Mrs. Franklin, by this time, ,
«eit It requires even the utmost powers of is extraordinary, that the importance of intervene and prevent the operation; if the solved to introduce himoelf as a stranger, grew quite exhausted. She now entered
the imagination to conceive of the change, manures has received so little attention.a- land lie rich, it is sufficient to allow it to to his mother, and watch narrowly, for the the room, and, before-the whole cmnpany,'
which the successful employment of Ag- mong practical n>en in this part of the state remain three weeks, but if otherwise, four moment in which she should discover her with much warmth addressed the doctor;
nculture would in a few years, produce those who reside in the rich intervales, weeks is not iod long. In the spring, the son, and then to determine, with the cool told* him plainly she thought herself imon; observed, that it was frue'slio
o»er these region.*. The number of our along the Mohawk and Genessee. have watering should again be repeated. The precision of the philosopher, whether that posed
\jas
a
lone
woman; but that she had friend*;1*'
discovery
was
the
eft'ecf
of
that
instinct
of
«..:«
i i\ ^_ i __
citizeus would increase in a most rapid
mparatively little heed ot* applying practical effect of .this system has been, affection that intuitive love that innate who would protecther» aiirtcnhclu<led,by
manner; the wealth of the nation would co
em, since tnis annual rise and denosi aTnincommon'increase in the hay crop, attachment, which is conjectured to ce- insisting; on hi-< leaving thehousn. 'i he j<ocM augmented through the productiveness them
lions of those rivers furnish a rich and ne- and of consequence' an abundant remune- ment (datives of the Same blood; and tor made a slight apology, deliberately ,,ut
»i the soil; and the power would be given ver failing fructifier to their lands. All ration to the fanner for all his additional
his great coat <^har, took a polite leave .
to foster the cause of religion and litera- are not' so fortunate as "they; and it be- expenses.. 1 cannot, however avoid ob- which by according the passions of parent on
of
the
company, and approached Ihe atreej£
and
child,
like
a
well
tuned
viol,
would,
ture. Agriculture, like many other arts comes absolutely necessary, if we do not serving in this place,ihnt the various imdoor, lighted by the maid and attentledu
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, ',.
c&lf rises from employment and economy, but, lent tear of agony while cold and com- justly remarked by others; he exclaims of the globe.
and
witnessed the assemblage of minj
Mr.
Phillips
we
suspect,
from
the
speci- x alas! the disease has even affected therrt. fortless, with aching head and heart, he Allali Kaiim; that "God is merciful," with;>' Come, said,he, it is a pleasant night throws his listless person on his bed, and out apparent emotion, and has assured men afforded yesterday evening1, has done thousands of wealthy, itnlustrious and reimprove the taste of the country he spectable inhabitants, in a section of the
?- j f ' ' take i walk with me, and I will show you groans the live-long^ night with a poor himself that the same Providence which more^to
has visited, than fin own. . Nothing can be
v ;-1 how this vice is nourished in the heart of wife, whom his vicesnave made wretched. hath made him poor and abject, can .once more dangerous for a performer whose aim is country which was uninhabited and stctrce4,-a"morarcommunity.' I will attend jou, Shame shame,that a man should permit more restore him to wealth, if it be his eminence, than a residence among people ly known when he had attained to hit
"'*!' said I,-if yo'u even lead me where no "lamp his reason to be thus sacrificed .by ao in- fate. As to the women, they have not the where the standard of excellence is reduced nreeacore
,? '";' burns" my powers ot locomotion are at ordinate thirst of gain, a miserable, mis- praise ot'sucii philosophy. They assemble below a certain level he soon ceases to be fas'""' least equal to yours. We took our de- guided rnfatuatiop. No gambler ever died in agroupe near the Sultan, and unmer- tidious, relinquishes the desire of becoming
The Albany Register (speaking of the
than he is, and subsides into satisfied
r+
i.
-U!_--J -'Li _|_I__I.
partnre1as; r..'
3 Paul's
chimed
eight o'clock, rich though fortune for years, may have cifully load him with the bitterest revil- greater
self-love and low ambition. In [yjintof taste, Vice, President) says, -The war lasted
and after crossing several tx|uares, and deluded hi in "with smiles, yet she deserts ingn, particularizing his own crimes, and in expression and in reference to thiit indhi- but two'years and eight mouths. During
passing through lonely alleys, we entered him at his utmost Heed: and bread, which the errors of his government, and charg- cribaMe something, though we all feel ir, that (hit Tune Gov. Tompkios received a comwhat seemed to be a tavern, and, on going honest labor earns, is sweater to the ap- ing him with the cause of their present constitates style in music, Mr. Philips has lost pensation bl from%25 to ^3,OOOa«gover-,jJ
up stairs in a loos; room, we found a Targe petite, and a greater cordial to the toul, calamity. At such rencontres no crown- ground;' but in voice, in genuine power, and nor from the state treasury. He hat
execution, he has gained in an equal'degree.
table surrounded by mechanics, dirty la- than the luxuries purchased with, the ed head need envy Sultan 8elim his situa- Practice
h;u cured for him that tendency to a since been released from debt'he owe«the
borers ah,d ragged boys; they were em- gains at play, gains acquired only to be- tion. As this is the only privileged time of i>erpelual/<J/«c«»,
rv?
or feigned voic£rlor which* state of Si 20,000, making for his service*
ployed at; a game called lotto or
again lost gains obtained at the
' conveying the yoke of the people to hit* lie wiuTformerly remarkable, hi» lower notes of two years and eighteen mouths as gov%
the. master drew the uumbeis from a u? the peace, happiness and prosperity of ears, and as woman in Turkey say any have acquired roundness, distinct ness and volu- erhooUfe-rnonstruUssUm ofsay 8150,000
'
'
J
,Vh«*i, while the company covered such, a* _L _,ll £ *\- - * *
thing with impunity, it U presumed that bility, and his shake is at once both rapid and near, ^60,000 a year, .being the highest
perfect. The transition from hisnatural to his cohipensHtion ever granted,to any iwlivlIppWed oh small pVcards before then,
-HOWARD. many of the fires are not accidental.
voice, still too sadden and too freand when they obtained a certain number
As a grand .spectacle..detaching tta feigned
quently adopted. His reception yeaterdttV eve- dual in the United, States. And yet not
they claimed and took the purse. Here From the New York Dally Advertiser. idea of commisseration of the calamity ,;
. .n
...f i....
/-i i* gntifytng
..-.r..r .uiiig,
must
have k
been' 'exfremely
to' content with tliis unparalleled liberslitj
was high life in miniature; loud and boisfrom the prpsunt view, of a volcanic erup- him,- though he was apparently indebted, in ulia unexampled magnificence, he. hii
OF.. RUSSIA.
\erous mirth, obscene language, and deep No sovereign of modern times has discover- tion be excepted, none can exceed a great part, to the zeal and exertions of friendship,' had" the t^rmerity'to demand frora'th*
imprecation*, prevailed among this clan ed more extraordinary qualities of mind than fire at Constantinople. The houses being nearly all his songs were encored, he repeated state at least 81 ap.OOO more!
of, apprentice boys, who, instead of being the Emperor of Russia. Haying passed through constructed with wood, and frequently them with undimiftished effect, and without
least' appearance of fatigue. We hove
'; iletained .it their honest labor, ^tole an scenenof the mo«it interesting, and indeed, communicating with magazines fille'd the
said so much of Mr. P. as a singer, that it is EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTIONS.
character, since his accession to the
ttour, and probably the means to gratify a terrific
throne of that immense, empire, and seen uni- with combustible materials, a yast coluipn the less necessary to describe him ai aiiilctor,
TKIOUS propensity. Masters have the versal peace succeed to the storms which had of flame, of the most luminous glow, rises and it is a task we are' most willing to avoidi ' We do not remember'* leakm in whkh so
'nine duty to perform as parents, and wasted Mid impoverished Europe during neatj- from the centre,', which, lighting up the in his speaking, Voice, his gait, and A certain many extraordinary !productioi>« in1 the vege. kingdom liaVe been . rccprded 'in tue
. l£h*de fhey receive great credit in sending Iy a quarter of .» centurv jmmediately upon mdsqUes and contiguous cypress groves, stiffness of manner, he strongly remind* us of table
newspapers ufoup country, AS in the one which
Kelly
'
'
the
restoration
of
general
trftnquility»he
began
onest apprentice forth, they cannot esproduces an effect of superior' magnifiis BO\* drawing to'a close, A10iot»gt» tl»i» ejlT
. •
•__
*
a(gre)tt portion of censure if that ap- to execute th« laborious plan ot civilizing, in- cence. In other cities, where the buildinea
and the surroundiK^'country for60 or 80 mile*
and christianizing, the cuinitteM
been visited with'''MI unusually severe
irentic* is an idler a'ncl a gamester. We structing
tribes of hi* almost boundless dominions*.- To are-of aton,efl the flames are seen partially Prom the National JHnss«iigerf Oct. $7. have
yet-rrfany purta of the Union ba«
lefi thih humble' habitation of vice to ex- t}»ie accomplishment ot, this great objeeti he or avt oycrpovered with smoke.
, •: '
tEXAS.
:
v
'- drought,
fuvored with plentiful ahowcrt aiida very
amine some of a more elevated character, has. for several years bent all the powers of
*Ih 166S seventy thousand houses were It wki. stated in a lute.^ew Orleans paper been
season. M»ny instances of thtrei(for vice has degrers^ and, we shortly en- of hi» comprehensive and benevolent mind, burnt; and in 1788 the. conflagration: was th»t some S*Vi« gentlemen had arrived at that productive
__._.. ..,gro^tb
.,., .. «Jf
. vegetables
, fn
-lraordiu»rv
hcve
be«
tered a, celebrated billiard room, brilliant- araisted by the talents and labours of bis tnin- so extensive as to threaten the universal city, on their: way to Texas,, which province mentinnt,tfiii our papers in the <x>u»e of uw
istera
and
dUtinguinhed
officer*
of
goVcmment.
they
stated
}hey
had
purchased
a|id
were
»bout(
summon
and
tlie
'journals
jutt
receive*
reUW
ly illuminated, and theglnre of light introtbe city.
progress that they have already made. destruction
to take possession of. This, calls to ourrecol-; two or thre£ others worthy of notice.
, .fluced t^our'view a number of young men cannot full
to astonish every observer.
,kfente«ly dressed-^-t hey were merchants ,\Ve have been accustomed^ iiv.this country,
Times,, a«pnper printed'at M«i»lius,08WTBRARY.
gentlemep were at Wanhingtop, who it was
mid attorneys clerks.together with A few to. consider the Rus&ian nation as' a vupt horde
Among the., woilui announced tor publi- understood, had come to' the United States for oudugo county, state* that a B«efr w»s mised
;Wio had' no pursuits at>ll -1; watched of barbarians, Without knowledge and without, cation, in August last, at Paris, was a the purpbse^of obtaining from the -American in thai town, which; weighed eleven pound*,
measureti twentj-twu. inches jn circurofer'|3iein for a h^lf hour; a couple^played a civilization, 'fhis idea has pome 4ftwni' from third volume of the^uitpubirshed official 'government, on vfayoruble tcr'rhB,' a grant ofa nnd
ence.
the
period
'of,
the
reign
of
Peter
the
Great.
'g\n\e,for oyHterar another set played for. j^hohlM himself been considerecl as at lewthalf and confidential correspondence of Na- large trwst of public! laud, and placing iliereon The Providence AmeriVft^Tihentiohs, thtt
>w,'ine $ party was made Mp for poul; in S4vage. It is difficult, at thin distance of time, poleon Bonaparte, of the authenticity ot «oni,e hundrena of the Swiis; BCttlers, witli in a Garden in BuiithfieW, i tKorc were ruii^o
they are aonnected, but ;h«ving -ascer-'
Which game several played for money, and with such imperfect mfornuUou M we whiojii^here u no longer any doubt. This whom
tsined during .Ihe^r iht«rcdurse with sevehil from on« seed jixtten
••purewkiu*.
- •' wbich' .weighwhile the lookers On smoked se^nrs and posseu ol the true state of things in Kussia a vorume contains the'fcwcl.uRion of the at- members of Congress rind others that no such
century ugOi to form a true' estimate' of the. fairs of Venice and Genoa, until the trea- grt»nt could )>rf)b»bly Jjfe obuiiied they were'1 ' :'The'HarhcTiaperiifso" mention^ tb»t i
td.rank brandy and water oath*
character
of such a monarch AS 'Peter. ' He was ty of Oampo Forniio, and comprises near-' (by what me«ns' we' never .Ufciirti) brought'inta Uicr garden, in Smithncld, there. w<?^ ""^5*
in abundance, and the' smashing of
undoubtedly a great man and laid the founoommubichtion . with Don Onis, who had just ftom one potaloe, fwlr hundred and t\vo pot>» bouncing of balls, and crifie for. the dation
qTjlhe flourishing and powferfut empire )y two hundred letters* Eighty -one 'are then ncgocialed, or w«s ncgociat^ng the tn-aty tQcs, weighing eighty; three pound*, and uw.*
waiter, give a (1'iHinal coloring to the over which Aleikiider no\k- reigns with such from Bonaparte, the greater part addressa busliel and a half.
' ,'
ceding the Floridast «iid that they finally' surlng
Icetic. Here was another picture of vice distinguished ptp««tatioh.
In w/nttast witrr the ftbove, it may not be »;
. , .
ed to the Directory and Monk. 'Valleyrand. for
concluded, a bargain at a low rate for a . vwst mi»s
to observe that iri a fiekl *H!UH the <MWhjchi debased, the character of our city. What will be the retult of the: astonishing] twelve, re^ljes of M,onsieur Talleyrand, portion of land in the T«?a», subject however
Cttuldlhe parent rand employers of th^sc : iulvancemei|t of his mighty nation in moral as ted totters froin .AupereaU^ilttee Iro'm .to the approbalion pf the kiiig ot Spain. We trict uflected by the drouihV, V>? uaVo knoxm
sixty hilja of potatoes dugTn'k«irJet to procure a
iming men find no other pursuit for thepir well as phyttiaal force, upon the iurrountlbi^ Bernndotte, aud one 'from each
do not vouch for the truth of all these partica- tingle butUtl. JW r. Spec.
n»tiiiiiij,
it
is
not
easy-to
conjecture.
Should:
Inrs, bm they Were mentioned at t|ie,tbtiei, and
^heysoindilTerent to their morality the present, Emperor's .life b« prolonged to following peraons Messrs. Grft|
would seem to derive some curro5»ra>t\6i> frotn .'
prosperltjjit to,^»s aver in* .silence >hc orJinnry age of-man, and the empire ad. iirtult, Fruucoi» de Neufeha(e«ivj
A gentleman not far distant from Gli«t,he circiiitistances mentioned in the _JMew Or*
nigntfj'a^d deadly debauches? If vtnce in improvement for the ensuing twenty e,tte, ttuche, Thug;ttt', '. La«el
leans' pa^tr. '-From the time thai has1 elapsed ,.«r. ind yeho,prjzejl l(W»«lt much on
ey nau ho iprnplaym.ent-7-Why ,net im- or thirty years, in proportion ai it has for 6 years Desuix, Bernard!.-, 'de Saint' Piei , ., T since the purusul :of this rf p«te?d neg>»ci»ti<>Vi dissoc'ting a fowl, was rc*|wt*t«,d .to «»»*
.ve Uieir. mind and amuse their fancy pa^t, by/the close of ihe p«riod'ubovemen,tion i) great nuiftbe*;. of^tqer l«fter^ from gen- with Won Otiis, and from tire' fftot\of thcue witli a party, who took car* iohiiveaii«n,
a book?, V tbej had no book; and ed, in ,the hands of an »bl« tftn*lHtibu» man, it efala and diptoinatic envoys.
SWjss grntlemen having now mnde tboir «p« joitits bad, in the cdurse ol 3^'
be able to give jiiws to Knropor
pear.mce for tfio avoWcd purpose of tak'ntg
___ 'timb wai^eRTy-*-Why nbt pass aft yi|lOur
thoughts, have. be«ir turned to.'this subbeen well unite»l, .was desued i« t>erttir'n
possestlon
of
their
Texas
purchase,
it;
Vrwuld.
>ur wirtt.a Ji^iglfboring friend, o>a rih^aH- [°joct,'hjr rending trie following 'article in the
appear tlit^be bat-gain liuth obtained the'ral- \\w favorite part, .very rpa<jily consente«;
Vi- ' worthy,t>mily/
..'Aiit^if th.es.iaU- Christian Obnei-vcr,' for1 August If3l9. It dis,
Two theu Were" .'lately' convicted aiid {ncation of the
''
but after a fell .display of his abilities m
closesi the rapid prdgreu Uiat is making in the sent vto the sfate prison of New > Vork-,for
e* are, dehied tlic)n', and- they
which-he divided the dish, and shared
fi*iKaniio.plan«,of the Czar,- Sc at iho same time
k, iio fritta(l,.-bi»tmji8t walk the furnishes
'8nOh after they appearpd pu|Jr
the grease between himself and neighbor9matter
l'
<
>r
asripni
cpnHidertttion
und
C'A'UT10N,,
at night to search for ohjecisof' a- irertection on the events of the times, .. .
licly at liberty. This ptoduc^d'an ingai^aa couttrttineXi, to give up tn* con|** l.'
inuieiiient, let them enter thosq places' of '- The Kmpe.rnr nf Kittsia, nmong hj*. other ry by what means they obtained their pat''- The public objjht to
t on their protesting, he believba,,it was the ""'
and zealmm erTarU furtive extension 6f religion and don. One of the judges of Herkimer {|uard .against receiving French, half of the cock.t^ srfc* to.P^ec,,
>or«hip tehich, are .nightly
i)in,
, in prayer
, . and,
., antbem;
.
w»« learning, has issued n new edict for a new in- county common, pleas wrote 'to the gov- crowns at more than their . actual, /value.
_wl nfrlt(iti~r& ,ir\te one, who never turns stitution of great importance, to be entitled ernor For information; ' The governor re- They do,iiot generally,, weitth* more-, than, At the York .
A deal ear to a sincere applicant. Rww 'tThe Unfrenit$oftit. fetertlntrifh." Itii'pu turned him a petition1 -for tfieir pardon a tntif«|oHar, and though uieir nominal Was sentenced to be'transported
-.«,. ._:_. i.it..,^r..n- ^,(l tljei,- ni«^ alar^e and liberal plah-- The three principal signedby.thejudge himself, and many o- price be' fifty five cents, they can b0 worth
en yeaiisfor having, iu conjunction w»n
will be, 1st Philosophical and Juridi
ryi«Klt(eir honor /'acuities
pw»;
cial science!); 2d The Physical and MuUiemftt tljier i'*>.spectable characters. It;..w'aa ac- no more 'than their weight. It. is eaitl Henry Fearhy. si«lcn 8ix^pound8 of n«»-v
anvrOH|)Cry^'<, thetr
er hea
eat
nsry, ic»l. seences; 3d Historical awl v"r " " ' ' companied by a statement of tK
that large amounts h'aye been rece;itiy im- ton. On hearing ".ojs.'&'ntericc,, he .exin, an;Untimely.^rave of debliuclieiy and sciences. The most eniiiieht professor*, Kus- ;rei»te(t at thetrial,/iii5i;dnioU8ly d
ported from France, (and reinforcei«en<» claimed, -Thank you, I only wish^itit^
wart and foreign, are to he engaged. '' :
<*vAi>«ii. -* 1 ,.,.
.
. •
and calculated to make a strong c^ae in expected,) which;, are passed "for8 or 9 been a, better ateak'. Two men to oo
; Theiicw «y«tem of education'» al
Ilook my departure from thin scene, as extruding
favor of a pardon.' T|i«s whole proves to rents above their cost in France. This transported for s"« pound* of mutton
in Hiunia; and a
my friend! t»W»^^ tUert wauyc^a " '
be
a'forgery,
made. for' •.'the purpose
of im is a new speculation, we believe, which
berorichqolsare inaction for educating the
• .. .Y
i i • ^*_». '_
sphere «f vice^to visjt-'-aiid w* "
oWien> upon tklt eeonomital and posing on the governor ant) to obtaio ii«coucern8 two inany tu b« petmittedi
pardon, which was otsilj effected. '
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For the ffratificfttion of the Editor of the
'n 1«, AW, printed in Annapolis ; by
-^ "handler, w> inform^ .W*.' that .the
Gazette cohtihues'to be ^innted.in'
Talbot coilntj', State of Maryland,
«it was first ''-e'staBlishe'd by. its preneiit
,T and that ithas never'b'een printed, to
nowledge, iri^/ otfcef.towitor Cotn)ty;i|1
thi»«tate, oreifited hy>y OtKer person. ..We
.' sorry that Jehu's memory is so-treacherous
!ft*h»ve caused him the Jro.ihle of "order^<r nauers to be" sent to the difiVrent tovpa
1 V^^^t, ttic other .sitfc of the*$ay in
>f Us present location," ftr which "its
m«ning fri^noV'otiglit to thank liiijj. As
re • icldbm gets'sight of Jehu'9 paper Ht«i cirntotionbeirrg *» very hm-tei) we tblnkitbut
cn
r eht that the EdUor 'should turnish us with) a
copy vfonwiniper any 1 publication cbhcerning

THE COJIPARISON.

• "—»•»«•»•» w»w

wins

«^t*i7(/ov •» *Jrt(/f C (/I

tfrj

cftetfer County, October 13fA & 14ffc, 1819.
*h
Episcopal Church on the

•*

P* s-- -- Part °f ^e Peninsula under his jurisdictiohi •
1 r-L fi ' • - t*•Which being allowed, a circular letter:was addressed, by three of the said, "
Clergy, to all of their brethren resident on the Eastern Shore of Maryland
soliciting their presence at a meeting proposed to be i held at CAMBRIDGE;
Dorchester CourKyi on the IStnday of October, 181&"" Letters'were also '
addressed to all 0tiier Clergymert of the snid.Church, tj}en.^pown to be resi^
V,
de^nt on any part of the Peninsula, irivitingtheir attendance. ;
• t At the time and place aboVe-inentioned the following Clergymen assem- V
• , '.
. <._ .. ; ° ; • °^
• - .^
', •-. • •
•'bled. ' ,'••:••
Rev. \WM. STONE, Hector of Stepney poristf, batnerst* Co.*
' Rev.; R. IWJRrtARti, Rector of St. JUichaePs,Tulbot Co. ','•'•Rev. W. 'WICKES, Rector of Somer^ Somerset Co.
..
-.'•+
Rev. T. BAYNE, Hector of St. Peter's, Talbot Co.
^>.tv^
Rev. G: WELLER, Rector of Great Chuptarilf, Dorset Co.
111 ••';* "*
Rev. S.C., STRATTON, Sector of. Coventry, Somerset'Co...
'':••'••-.•

-T-»-••»»•••&

viia i.

t-Jiui-ivuuiucrB

MIC*

would select from their body a committee
«< gentlemen to inqu'ire into the situation
and conducf'-bf the Bank, and assuring
them, tfiat every information would be
cheerfully and promptly afforded by the
varioua officers of the Institution,

In.the highest point of a' fi«W\on the
farm of Craignarthro', a mile south from
Forfarthere, was a Druid's place of wor
ship, consisting of a circle/Of large gtone*.
with one (tke Ureest) ii)/4he midUfe. The
field was fallowed last year, and this tem
ple trenched, from which a -great quantity
TiMEsltJ OHIO:
of stones were turned up. Nothing par
Extract of a letter from a gentleman ticular, however, appeared, except a fe\*
,lately rt'tiiroed id Cincinnatu. Ohio, to bones that went to dust. Tl»e field thisr
' bis correspondent in Caftskill, daled
wag sown with bar ley, and this tren
OctoberG.
ched part Viith the rest; now, sofa* as this
"Yesterday £200 • of our paper were place exte'nrled, theits are
given tor glOO in specie. Eastern, funds quantities of oats, of various kinds sprung
ar» frohi 50 to IW0 per icentj; a4vftnce of up aiming the ba Her, -the se«ds,of which
our*. ''The times were never hall' as must have- remained there more than 1000
hard for any. kind of business I; have years. Without tfie trenched ground
not, since my return, 'seen in circulation there js'tiot a. Head of oats7 t« be-seen.
any thing-'but our poor rags. It takes SO Ord.er»,haye been/given to .pi eserve these
cento' of Mkniifc> buy a pound of butter. •

.
The democratic prints'loudly re-echo,
Ken•
th"e
prevjiil8v(sRVf
impression
h
A
'
itten
such,
wlien
come,
that ii)e time has
After Divine'service, by. thfe ^t* -l^f. .HUBBARD, and a sermon by the tucky IJerald, Oct. -J3.) thafsoiae.. of the On,Tuesday the DIED,
2d iiist. at povejr Bridge,
asILH."GoldsBorougtfand A. C Hanson,
Mr. SroMB^Mr. STONE wasL-called to the Chair, and>lr. WEWJCR^U, , banks at Naahvllld 'pay specie for/.th'e'jr feten J-'Mmnniban, Escji aged sixty-ai* -yeuro. 1
Rev.
are trt giveplaf e tosuch inert as Wn». Pink
• 1'' •
pointed Secretary.
notes;. we believe weave correct in stat •>———, tn this couSny on the 7th inst.
ney StEdward Lloyd, & the Editors plume
-'•'.'.
'•..'•
"
Edmnndwn.
A letter from tlie Rev; R. JK,HAa.w.Rectot;oC.Trinity: Church, Wilmington',
ing, that this . is dot the fact, '"None of Jcauet
thetiiatlves upon the era that is to produce
———, At Hill'tbormigh, Caroline Co'in'.y» ]
Del. was fead—stating hiS Inability to atteiwf the'meeting, and expressing his
•
'','.'
/i
T,'--"
<
^
'
.
.
thing.
any
pay
them
this auspicious change.. Mr. Pinkney, as
disposition to concur in any measures for the general good of the Church.
- . ——\ >.' '.'.^'{rJ.Sf ;.; on the 3lst uit.«ftcr a abort illness, John Stth.
• '" - ^
a lawyer and an advocate, is the champi
Motion being made, it was Resolved, that, letters be respectfully addressed
The ChiHicolhe Supporter, of October
OOWMtuiiCA-rvn.
on of the bacof Maryland; and no meji,
totheRt. Rev. Bishops of Maryland and Virginia, and to the standing Com
'',
30, contains'-the following:
fn Cambridge, Dorchester county, Mil.
• so far as it;is creditable to rear up a great
mittee of the Church irf the diocese of Delaware, requesting permrsssion for
The United State* Bank rs. The Stole on Friday Oct. 29, 1819, after a long and tinand distinguished lawyer among them, are
calling a Convention of Clergy and Laity from the whole of the parishes on.
'.'• , ;, -v frerinj* illness, Mrs. Harriet Higgins, wife of
;;'- '•••; * - 'Officers.
more proud lo do homage to Mr. Pjnkthe Peninsula, to be hjSld at E ASTON, Md. for the purpose, if then and there'
•Thomas Mr. Solomon Higpins, Merchant in that place,
and
Harper
L.
John
^f'ssrs.
ney'8 superiority jn that respect, than
the 26th year of her age. , She was nwrfvthy
Fn"" A proper, of petitio'hing the General Convention, to be held in Philadelthe in
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Muslins
CLEMENT VieKABS,
completely firfshe'd in 'the first rate Packet
frbey took what little Ipossess'd;
• The 1'iiblic's'Ob't. See1* .1 '• '*Worsted, silk & catMull U Jaconet-do
stile
for
the
dtfconimodation
of
Passengers.
She
.Hascojnm'encedher't^yt(/ar route between
But still, I hsve a hope sir, ''S<i •,«*-,
"
SOLOMON LO\VE
British 8c India Book1 ' ton hosiery •-'., . Easton.
has a1 large and commodious cabin with twelve
Annapolis and
N. B. Horses^ Hacks and Gin,. provided <t
' Baltimore—Leaving births, and two state rooms with eight births,
do
Silk, mull, and cotton
That t by chance, among the
EAKTOH every Afon day '£•> Thurtday at 8 o'clock,
the" shortest notice,. •
: '
^w
shawls r 'r • -".
Striped fj other Lefurnished with every convenience.
Will by and by get up sir.
Easton, Oct. 4*-tT ..'.'•
Prum He, motocco',Vid A. M. for Aifhi»oi.is & BALTIMORE, via Todd's
nos
All orders left with the subscriber or in his
and Calf-skin Slip- Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AK- absence at his office .at Easton-Point, will be
Wliite Marseilles
And I forwarn you to beware at
half
past
1
o'clock
P.
M.—
start
Canton Flannel
. pers
thankfully received and faithfully executed.
- Of judge and squire's docket;
thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. fo? *;«-?.•.?•.
White, black & col'd Men's tf Boy's Wool from
•••*>••••
EDWABD AULD.
Baltimore.';
'
•'
"
•
\
Porif your name's once entcr'd th^iftv vv-ViH
Sattins
Hats
.' Easto'n-Point; Teb-. 4. (22)
Passengers
bound
to'Philadelphia,
will
meet
The Subsovib" er respectfully informs hi»
Lookout tore;
'
*" ''"• •'';:^fv '*''-''if,'•• Levantines W Floren- Tortoise & mock she! the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there
I'riends, and the public, in general, that he lot
Combs .'•••'
'
fe'-'-a^^F"'
ees
' ,
SCHOONER
JANE
&
MARY.;
the next morning, making by this route only
jBat Pve a plan—Pll tell you si 'Q';- •££§' Thread Laces & Edg- Bonnet
Wire Boards,
••'.,•."•• and 24 hours front Easton to that place—Returning
The Subscriber gratefully acknoWngs
''.,?*'>>*£V":
inrs
.
.
COMMISSION.
Which really doea elate me;
Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton,
'4edgea the past favors of his friends
Plain and Fancy Rib Writing Paper, Sfates, leayes
••.
-: BtfSWESti, • , _ '
every
Wednesday
and
Saturday,
at
8
o'clock
That I may send each money cur."?. >;!*. vy'^C
and
customers
and
the
public
in
genbons
that Large and Commodipun Store-house, ' ,
A.M. arrives'at Annapolis at half-past 11
Away that's barking at:mey;:^4Ci>'* vj
',eral, and informs them he has parted ip.Irt
Washington
next door to Mr. Lsm-v.]
• •'
•
,-Vi^"-:i*'••(,-'.!
o'clock ~A. M.'and starts from thence at half
sloop the General Bensbn, and has bBrt' Clay-land's''streety
store, where Goods of every
.Some time ago a friend of mine
past. 12 o'clock, P. M.'a.rrivcs at Easton at 6 o' furnished himself with a New and Elegant 'description
will be thankfully received, anil
clock same evening, yia Todd's Point, Oxford Schooner, the JAJTE U MARY, to fill her disposed of to
Said that on my possession] .
tlie' best advantage, ' ' ' •
and
at
a
place
known
by
the
name
oftne.'t)ouplace, to be commanded by Capt John BeckLoaf and Lump Sugar i Old Cognac Brandy
here-wav* lioble silver mine'.^S^.'1
SOLOMON BABROTT..
ble
Mills.
The
Maryland
will
also
take
on
board
with, (having himself taken the command of gj-Days of Sale Tuesday*
Brown do
« Antigua ? Qprurre.
and. Saturday*,
If found would prove a blessing! '£j»
Horses, Carriages, &c. All baggage at t|k risk the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom tlie.utmost
White, Green & Java } Jamaica 5 srll*lls
'•' $',
Eastoh, April' lS^%v'-v *;'•''»
-,,.
of the owners.
' •
confidence
may
be
placed,
solicits
a
coatimiCoffee
J
New
Enghtnd
Rum
.He's a man of'truth that told meso, ; >V
Imperial
^
riM
EASTOS, Aug. 30—tf. . ,-; , -. , s ,
Old UL'A
Kye anrl
and fnmm
common
ance of their' favours—The Jane and .Mary,
; And that's what make* me mind itt"-:
has commenced her regular routes between
Hyson
Sperm. !c Tram Oil
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every.
Hyson Skin
Ano^so I'U take my grubbing hoe,. •'•.;„ •
Race and ground'GinMonday, and Baltimore everjr Thursday,at
Fine & SuprfFlour
And try if I can find it.
• J" -.»
' • '.for the Ensuing Year,
10 o'clock, A. u.—All orders will be punctual
Cheese
\ feer
THE
FOLLOWING PROPERTY, v«.
Mould
b
dipt
Candles,
}
English
and
Brandyly
attended
to
by
tile
Captain
on
board.
And. Mr. Editor, indeed, '**•-•
I wish to infjirm my customers and! 'the
The Corner tloom and Cellar w
••'•>•
Tbj|
Public's
obedient
servant,
~
L. Pi Madeira 1 a j wine Powder
'.'J •
public in general, that have on hand a good
. "^Without a joke or caper,
•Tenement, No. 1, lately occupied by
Sicily Madeira £ 3 5 Patent Shbt We.-)
-s?
'
*
v":"-:c.
•'•>'.
CLEMENT
VICKAR8.
assortmeutof
Messrs. Morsel! Si l«mbdinssa Store,
.Assure as 1 shall have good
Old Dry
... , ' r-'^i
NBrffis Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will
• Lisbon 3 8. i . . •- '•••jSi*''"
which is well finished and a first rsU
attend
at
his
office
in
Easton,
as
usual"
to
re
^c;:^
BOOTS
&
SHOES,
$;C";.
'.• . I'D pay you for my paper.
LIKEWISE, •'• _ ~':
'k
and Jor that purpose,
U. P.
both Leather ant} Morocco, ind intend to ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.
...
"A General Assortment of
keep a constant supply of good materials both
The
Front
and
Back
Rooms
nmd CelUr or
June
7.
-,
.
r
.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CAST- Leather' and Morocco, to manufacture all
Tenement No. 3. now occupied by Mr. Nicholui
INGS, QUEENS.WARE, CHINA, kind of work in my line, I have a-number ot
Valtiant, as a Shoe Store, which is also a good
good workmen . employed and can despatch
GLASS, 8tc. &c. &c.
stand, and well suited for a small store or shop
By virtue of two writ* of rendition! eiponss
work
by
havipga
short
notice,
and
will
give
All which.will be offered on thelowest terms
of any kind.—
' to me directed, the one al the suit of Samuel
In'oKedience
to
a
commission
to
me
direct
all
the
satisfaction
tliat
a
reasonable
person
,
Harrison, and the other at the suit »f 8ha- for casfi.^' '•;•• ..
VK; V
LIKEWISE,
ed,
by
the
Judges
of
Caroline
county
Court,
can request.
• V v GROOME k LAMBDIN.
drack Leadenham, against James Hall, will be
The small Bouse at .the West end af <he
dated
October,
1819.I
will
sell
on
the
prem
'
.:..
j;^v
,
4»».
VALIANT.
Easton, Sept.
•old on Tuesday the Second'day of November
Sept.aTf^v^f- • 7/At-.*, '•
ises at public vendue, on Saturday the 13th of Easton Hotel, which will answer' either for aa .
next, on the Court-House Cireen, in the 'Town
Attorney, Physician, or Magistrate's office.
• N. B. I mentioned in a publication last No November next, at 12 o'clock, all the real es
of Easton, between th« hours of 10 and 3
Possession of the first and last can be bad
tate
of
Elir.abeth
Mitchell
and
Eliza
Ann
vember, that I intended to sell for Cash and
•'clock, the following property to wit; One
Blades, minors, clear of any dower, on the fol immediately, & of the other at the beginning
not
promises
as
r
had
done
before,
but
I
have
"..Veaaelon the stocks twenty-four fse't long,
of next year:—For terms apply to
failed in my good intentions, I hope those who lowing termsi one fifth', part of the purchase
•.;•'! Cow, 6 Sheep, 2 Beds, Bedsteads and Fur.
SAMUEL GROOUB.
money
to
be
paid
down,
the
balance
to
be
paid
Sept. 6—tf
-; . ..'••-. ;• .
.,-•-; niture, 1 Table, half a dozen Chairs, 1 Detk, The Subscribers have just returned from have accounts* standing will call and settle them in twelve months, with Interest from the day
immediately, for I have no other dependence
',-f 1 Cupboard and its contents; 3 boys, one
Philadelphia, and are now opening
for my Fall Stock—Those who neglect to at of sale, the purchaser or purchasers, to give
.' tor a term of yearn, and his farm containing
tend to this, must expect, their accounts .col. their notes with approved-security. The aboye
;.". forty-three acres of land, more or less; called
at their tftorf opposite the "Easproperty consists of part of three tracts or par
(ected some other way.
N., V.
1 • and known by the name of "Dphollnnd." Sold
cels of land, situated in Caroline county on the
Ranaway from the subscriber • on Monday
' to satisfy the. debt* interest and costs.of the
head of Hog Creek, and contains'about.one 4th c,f October inat. a negro girl by. the name
THE
ART
OF
A
GBNEKAL
ASSORTMENT
OF
aforesaid Writs.
.
hundred and twelve acres of land. It will be of M<Y, fifteen years.of age last May, itout
WILLIAM THOMAS. laUTShff.
sold in lots or altogether as may belt suit the and we|I built, dark' complexion, having no
purchaser. ''•'.'
'<-.'..! •
mateml mark remembered—her clothing nine
WILLIAM POTTER,
domestic cotton. She was. purchased of Mr.
Many of which. they are enabled to sell cheap. In verse,,with numerous plates, containing all
-•'.*'?%*^ SALE POSTPONED.
John Bennett of Easton, in the neighborhood
er than at any former period. The public are the plain .and fancy plain hands, gtomatrically -Oct. 25—. ..-•'.
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal
of (Which, or in the lower part, of Caroline,
" • .•' : Tlie sale ofJames Ball's property heretofore invited to call and see them,
ruling,'defining the dimensions and obliquity
THOMAS h GROOME.
she'la supposed to be lurking, having reUtiom
; Advertised to be sold on the Court House
of the,lettera—and arranged in classes, accord
Rattan, Oct. 4,
in both counties: but may .endeavor to get to
•.Green, on Tuesday the second day of Novem
ing to. the jyuthorV system of instruction; : Is hereby giVeni that on the 8th linst. there Baltimore, where she has a mother by the name
ber, Will be postponed until Wednesday the
tlie .first system of Penmanship, published in was committed to the gaol of Frederick County, of Harrott, well'known, who went fro* thb
; 10th of November next, and will he sold that
,•#-:# * day on the premises.
.£*j;-£>r MARYLAND, ^f^l^ . | Mat-viand., P"ric« 2 dollarVto"behad at this Maryland, a'Negro Man, who calls himself county. The above reward wiH be ptld to
office.
". ,' /
WILLIAM THOMAS, late ShfT
PETER WINTER, aged, about thirty years, any! person returning said negro .to iJfclivinf
'''•"
Somerset County,towit:
Oct. is^ •;- v • , ,\VA.,:, . - . • five
Octl8.
feet five inches high, has lost two of his inlHQpkins' Neck, near Baston) Md.
Levin McGrath SLQ insolvent debtor, having
RICHARD 0AWSOK.
lower fore teeth, and has a large scar over his
applied to me as one of the judges of the Or
October
18—
left
eye,
bis
cloathing
consists
of
1
drab
doth
phans' Court of Somerset county, for hi sb»n"•&?•. ' '
BALTXMORE/Oct. 29, 1819.
coat, 1 pair blue cas8(mere pantaloons, 1 black
of the several insolvent laws of this atate,
? '-, .
Notice is*hereby given, that a general meet. efit
W The Subscriber being about' to remove out and striped waistcoat, 1 cotton .shirt, i ..old
and
having
produced
at
the
time
of
his
appli
>' \V Ing of the Stockholders in this institution, will cation, evidence of his residence within the of this county, wishes all those indobtcd to hun fur hat, and .pne pair coarse short: He says
,', • ;•'.•$£'be h«ld at the Banking-Ho»ise, on Monday, the said slate 'during the period required bv law; to come forward and settle • their'respective he is a freeman, & is from near Iron Hill, New
-.<!-'•,•;.••;;?:-13th" December next, at 10 o'clock, A M. in
fOUTBE EN&UWQ fEMt
with a schedule of his property and a accounts, on or before the first day of Decem castle County, Delaware, and that he Was' ma
,• ' ::i -* 'J* pursuance of the 3d fundamental article of the together
ber
next,
us
they
can
receive
no
further
induj*
numitted
by
Joel
Hulet,
of
Newcastle
Coun
That
large and comrnodiont three .story
of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as genoe. % •'*; '•'".;' ••/•• •
. '•' .;-'
,'" • ty Delaware, but at one time said he belonged
'^''-.'. ''met'of incorporation, for the purpose of laying list
brick Building at present occppled by.Mri.
certain
the
same,
and
a
certificate
from
the
before them a statement of the debts which
M l . . • "U -.
HENRY. GRACE. to! a Mr. Carrot, of Philadelphia, and had about Eliaabetli Nicola as a Voiifdinx hous».~Th«
of said county, of his.confinement in the
Talbot, fajhave remained due and unpaid after the expi gaoler
two years to serve—The owner (if, a slave) is
GAUmET MAKERS SUOT
gaol
of
saj4
county,
he
was
forthwith
discharg
ration of the original credit, and for the pur ed and I do,Hereupon direct that the said Le
requested to' come forward, prove said negro, adjoining.Vi-The,^tore hoiise adjoining the cor
pose of deciding upon such other subjects as vin McGarth give notice to his creditors tsf his
pay charges and release him. Otherwise he will ner store bocupied by Mr. Barnet, and th«
JUfD MUSICAL
may be submitted to their consideration/ cal application aii'Tdischarge as aforesaid, by caus
be released agreeably to law. "'.•'*
HOUSE.
culated to promote .the interests of the instltu- ing a copy of this order to be inserted .in the
f. ^WILLIAM M.BEALL.Jr: Sheriff of occupied DWELLING
by
Jonathan
Kinnaipont.
Portent
tioq. By order of the. Board,
,;,''.
'Frederick County,'Maryland.' of the Store houae call on Mesara-Thom»»
Eastern Shore Intelligencer of Raston, three
, Prest.
; '"•:. /
HENRY
Oct. 25—8w .
. Groome, ind for the tcrma of the. other oet-»
" <• months previously to the first Saturday of,the
1—fiw
'
ensuing November term, for the county afore CHEAP
cribed property apply to the editor of this r*
? ;, MARYLAND,
, t , said and that he likewise cause copies of this
p-er, 6r'to>tlie subscriber, at his )»ill "> t&e
foK
nrnr
'CENTS
PER
QUAHTEJI
!
Oueen Amf County Orp/«ans» Court, order to he set up- at the Court House door of .Ladietand Gentlemen. ic/ie i\ibic\if>t tpthe •
upper part bfthii.cooji^. ; ' v ^ ....V
Wa's committed to my custody, on the 24th
said'county and at one of the Taverns 5n Prin
JABE/CALDWELL.
Qtfy day of October, 1819. cess
September,
a
dark
mulatto
roan,
ahout
24
years
Anne,
and
that
he
be
and'
appear
on
-that
JiRJRYV
MU&ICJiL
MAOJ1ZWE,
'
Oct. 11—tf
On application of; ChmrUtte JvTfAo^Km, admin day befcre the said Court, for the purpose of
"'•' ; CAN OBtAWi' .• ' ii;'.'"' h:. •-' of age, 5 feet finches high, had on w^en com
istratrix pf Joseph H. Nicholson, late ofQUeen answering such interrogatories as may.be pro
mitted, ah osnaburrr sbirt and trowsers, oorduAnns' county, deceased; Ordered that she give pounded by his creditors and of obtaini
FOR WFTt CENTS, . . . p roy t^st. country cloth (cotton and black yarn)
the notice required by law. for creditors to ex final discharge. Given under my hand
our Quarts pages offashionable over jacket, b an old felt haUHfi,says his name
hibit their claims against th* said deceased's 31st day of July Anno BbrainL1819. . -V
is Sam, and that he belongs to Thomas A. DaI« hereby given,,that there; was
estate, and thatsUe cause the same to be pub- ' A true-'copy, .
.-• -Jf .. ..•" <•„ .',-,vjs, of Charles county;.. 'His,owner is hereby to the gaol of Frederic County ori the IJ'D
lished once in each week for the space of three
requested to, come forwajrd, provfe property, inst. as a runaway/ a negro man who call* him
Tc»V<
' PAN1EL BALLAWD.
•ueceMslve week* in one pf the public paper*
pay charges, and take him away'i or he will be self Joseph M'Conhickj »ged'*bout 25 yean,
August23 .
,
For the Voice a»id Piano-forte,
p*airited.in the Town of Hasten) • . "*
. :
disposed of as tlie law directs.,
'':' ,
5 feet 6 wchcs iiigb, tolerablyiitout "»«• *
The Geitiian Flute,
In testimony that th« foregoing U truly ekvery
black; his clothing conswta 'of a botw
QEO.
H.
LANHAM,
tracted from tne minutes of pro-:
., Clarionet and Violin, &c.
MARYLAND,
Sheriff of Prince GeoreeS county.
green cloth frock coat, y^ith gilt buttoh**"0
ceedings of Queen Anns' county
.' . , ,...>'.' \'l Kent County,
Oct. 18—Sw.
yellow flannel lining half worn, a pair of 60"**
.
.
' Orphans' Courti I have here
On
application
of Henry Til^iman.^x.
A ge(ieral variety of Miscellaneous Litera
linen pantaloons nearly new, a pair of "°V'~'
unto subscribed my name and
of JamcsA>t|v*t,decrased. It \s order, ture, embracing instructions for different In/ette do much worn, a coarte lin«n shirt, a we
the seal of my .office aftVxed this editor
that the said executor cause to be inserted struments, Essays and Lectures on Music- And1
cambrick do, and a grty'kerainett waistcntt
• fb<irteenth dav of October Anno cd
3 succ'esaiye. weeks In the Easton Gazette, Singing.. Memqirs'ah'danecdptes'of eminent That handsome BrJck House and premises air Half worn, two pair doartt "hoes, «j*
Domini one thooswid eigl^t hundred and nine- for
a notice according to law fur ci editors to pro composers, Notice* of performert and Perfor- in Ewstou, nearly opposite the Bank, fc fronV old Wool hat, and sundry handkerohieft- ue,
<•»«, '
T
:'•• '- , '., , .
teen. :'..' ! ••> ',
duce their claims. - '
mmwes, Miscellaneoua Prose and Poetry, and ing Gold^borpugh Street; the dwelling part sayi he was soldfcya Mr. John M*Cumberlano
TllOS. C. EABJ.E, fleg»t of Wilte.
In testimony that the above is a true copy, such Musical .Infprap»UQn as may be useful to exclusive of the Store and Counting Itooms o^Biohmond County, V*- to a negro trade* w
. Q;ueeii, Anns county. taken
from, the minutes of the Orphans. Court the Tyro, and interesting to itjie Professor. consists of EigltfapaVt ments, six of which have the name of .Bnyder or Smith, »n Ju"e- l*v'
of Kent county in the State of Maryland. . .< The wliole amounting to:.-,
fire-plucesi also t good. Kitchen and'two rooms from whom he'ran away In, the same
Pursuant to the ttbovf order,
.^•m- ' l.blve hereunto snbfcribed my
above, with convenient out-buildingsj . the The owner of the above negro i*
PAGBS, qtlAKTO SIZE;
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
name and affixed the seal of my
The' woflfc is printed 'in weekly number^, of AitQation either as a Stand 'for Business or as"* come forward without delay:.and"" prove
ther.That the subscriber of Queen Anns' county,
office, this eighteenth day of Oc 4 quarto pages, on good' paper, and Jolivered pleasant situation for a f»milv,.i8 equal .to any pay charges and, release hlni frj
hath, obtained from the Orpiians Court of said
tober eighteen hundred and nine-; to •ubscnb.er* in the city,, and jent by mail to in the* Town, it may be had* with or, without Wise he will L - -—- -^ -—t
teeo, ; '.'.-., .
. - , • .'• those at a dlaUnoe, for the above tnfl ing charge. the S tore-Room—for termi apply to
county, tetters of administration on the personal
estate of Joseph H. Nicholson late of Queen
., WCHARD BAHROLL; . ot.'SQ^enU in advance per quarter, or 12 Nuniof Frederic County*
'JOSEPH m
HTASKINS.
'-'
•
' ; '-" April.. -^'o|i» county, dec'd.all persons liaving claims aR«gr. of >Vill« for Kent county. {>**.'. ' . <• •'• '
12
Sept. yr, 18l9.~2m (Oct. 11)
'^tna| the said deceased are liereby warned to
•vtbll!"^Jjr6 letters ,to the Editor
exhibit tfie.v.ame .with the -vouchers thereof to
Tit purfwnce ofihroboveardtr, ,. 'a»4' e*«r taken' out x^' the Po%t Office, unlew
"!tjl* tubscriber at or before the 22d day of Oc
s' --.'A.
••»'•,'' ,..-'\, -. : i '
IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, r pO»tP»'Jtober 1620. They may othefwike by law be that TH
- * (Ej'Subscribers'. Names, received by the Ed
FQR,THE ENSUING YEAR,
the
tubscriber
hath
'
obtained
from
the
excluded frorrt all benefit of said estate—Given Orphans Court of Kent- county, in Maryland, itor,, H< C. Lewis, , at No. 2T2, MarkeUtreet, THE """————— "-"•
JOSEPH qHAlN^-Hair Dresser,
tUtdeV my hand this 15th. day of October eigh- .lettew testamentary \>n the personal estate of near Eight, and also at this office. •'
.
Hasjust.r(turnedfrom
Philadelphia it i
ThiTw^U'known Establishment is
teen1kundnpdandh]|n6te«n^ /
! Janies Arthur lattf .of Kent -couijty . deceased.
---'-•- Oct.ijBi9j, .
,N
o hnndsonie assortment of
large and commodiou»,: situate in this •' '
,
CHARLO-JTE NtCHOLBON, Admrx.
PERFUMERY, •'••;•••.
All persons having,claims against the said de
Town of Kaston. at present occupied
. ,v Of Joseph H. Nicholson, deed. ceased
are. hereby Warned to Exhibit the same
___
Mr. .James Rue, and, is allowed to
PATENT HAlR-BRtTSHRS,
, Nor..l—3w., -,-. _;• ._;• ''•-'•__
with the voucher* thareoYto tlie/ subscriber, at
be.equal to any. stand for a House ot Enter- sELEGANT CA^E WALKING
For tht ensuing year, that la^f« and conve taitimettVon the Eastem Shore. AtwUvedto
or before the 1st day of Apr)! -neit, they'rony
PATENT CRAVAT 8TIFFBNEBS
otherwise by law, be exflJuded from all benefit nlentf Two Story Framed Dwelling House' and this .Establishment is a large Gardenji Ice 1 Which he willdispouc of on very m
of the said <JitMte. Given under my hand this garden, .situate on Washinftorf rtr«etr and House, Carriage House, Stables, Sec. &c\-T6 terms, at his Shop opposite the Euton
CARDS, HAND-HILLS, & BLANKS 18th day of October A. D. eighteen hundred adjoining' the residence of >Ir.John Bennett. an approved Tenant the terms will be verfbto- Easton, July 19.
OF EyjEftrjJESCSlf^U
To an approved tenant the terms will be made oommudatlng.
'
i' J '
>
and ninjteen.
HENHV flLGHMAN,
AT THIS OF«d» Q»
MAQISTEA'VRS'
eiecutor of James Arthur. aocoutmodating.—Apply at this Office.
:
JAMKI WILSON, Jr.

'JS»Vf

£;<-.

fifc;

GOODS,

Edward

MARYLAND.

Auctioneer,

^Groceries, fiz.
varl»_

Boots

. .

.. . ,

c. r.;,-

Notice*

Cheaper than ever.

S40 Reward.

'tfr &y?*:tm aote^^\.-,--- :

••' TV.'

'

.M.

,

••'

f*' > •'•' r '^'' '.

Notice

To be Rented,

-

•'

M

*-

M .. '

M

1

,

\ /MUSIC,, ;

.

To be Rented.

Ment

•____

Perfumery,

To Rent

PRINTING,
nm THUMB.

^^^^____

NOT!

Baton, Nov. 1—3

Euton, August 0-.

For Sale at thii otice.

/^;p;^^v'tv
.^\.V75*A': :te$Kf&fit* - *>£*; ;

.vjVf V d&. .V^w,&,-. >:,.!&
VOL. M.-

£S^i^
.;- '*>?. ;\,jv- ,.^7'jv'yi ^ %? ^ /": . / ; . .-'- .» r,
..

•

.

,

,

,;

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 15, 1819.
<.
.._..
'
. .

,' '.'-'•.

ing offered, the sale gradually Increased tened gome time. This is apurtenant tq SPANISH.
as high as 15s. At this moment the* the new order of things.
Extract of a letter, dat«d Yalencia, Sept.
multitude had. considerably increased,- , On Saturday evening last our Theatre "Words are wantin to exreis m
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The October Packet ship Courier, Capt.
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gloomy,
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T. Chapman of Manchester, was called to 'th,e
the Chair, After the speakers
had delivered their sentiments, and a
number of Resolutions had been passed,
the Meeting was dissolved, and the immense multitude separated without committting any excesses.
We are now (eleven P. M.) all tranquil.
if we except *ome n,oisy strl&lers in the
streets. /,$;: ^ /..-^...;V^.^.,?. i
A considerable sum of money-Was collected upon Hunslet Moor, for the relief
of-the Manchester Bufterers, and to defray the expenses .of bringing Ute, offend.t^jp'.'*')," .££$' >
ing parties,tojustice..;.
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>e deemed bcneRcial to tt>e inslHotion- ' the bank', and were the heaviest
nd the committcu are of opinion, that it era of money>ut of. the bank.
••'*-•
PHtL/lDKLPltlXi NOV. 6.
I heard a gendeman say Ust
BANK OF THE UNITED JSTATESk would be important to; the community
At tin adjourned meeting o£ the Stock- that a larger number of five and ten. dol- the iMansion House Hotel, that ,
bills should be in circulut'un, more es- stood that ^two of the directors
holders of the Bauk of the United States,
werp S,.'.
Washington HarK, on '.Friday the pecially as.toy a late rule of tlie Board of names I think lir. said were.Scott
5Uh utst. Mr Drayton from the general Direc$ors> notes of the smaller denomina- Lippingkut, got
of U»e:ba»|{
committMsof the StockliOjldersof the Bank tion are tt^ be every where receivable, hundreds of thousands of dollar
of the United States, appointed on the 1st from whatever offices they may be issued; they made use of buying notei
and as the multifarious duties of the Pre- lawful interest.
inst: delivered in the following report:
'he Committee appointed on the first of sident and Cashier'render it almost Jiuthis month bv the Stockholders ol the possible for them to execute such bills in.
Bank ofthe United States, convened in sufficient quantities to meet the public exigencies, it would therefore be desirable ter enquired into I Mn\t also, at
Philadelphia, respectfully report.
That after a laborious examination of toac tl>e assistant cashier, together with same time, it 'would be:'Very proper
ocumentfi, a patient attention to'oral tea- some confidential person appointed by quire how much imtrtey the other din
imony connected with them, and a care- the Hoard, should be authorised by luw» have got out of the bank; I
it would be better to give
ul perusal of written statements submitt- to sign such notes.
,
;d to the committee by the President of The committee in common with the fortes at once, rather than let them u '
he Bank of the United States, and some rest of their fellow-citizens, have heard what they please, without giving anv J
.
. * Jac
f the directors of one of its branches, the current reports and opinions which. count ofit.
A, COUNTRY STOCKHOLDER.
h?ch vvere elucidated, where necessary, Iiave so generally been expressed,respectiy verbal explanations, it appears, That ing the cost oftbe building intended for ^Nbv. 8,|»ia>i,.-:^:^. - wt
A
'ie losses ascertained to have accrued the Bank ^f the United- States in Phi land which may be -iipected to accrue, at delphia, anfthe injuries which have been
the Franklin Gazette.
he Branch in Baltimore, amount to about sustained by the state or .local banks from
VJflTED STATES >^T.
Sl,700;000, estiuiatino; the stock of the oppressive demands for specie made.upon
The meeting of the stockholders of tU
jank pledged in Buftimore to 'the prent' them by the parent bank and its offices.
Bank
ot the United States, which bas jtiij
iank, for the security of loans upon it at As these reports and opinions are foundS100 a share. In forming their judge- ed in error, the .committee, from official terminated, wa«,i,t will.be recollected, <
teiit ofthe losses at Baltimore little more documents, will represent the facts as they yened in pursuance of a provision of
f&a necessary .for the committee than to really »t*V^S^jf^.rv "- >r-<"^' charter,, requiring such a convention on^
in every three years. The /only duty«.,
ul lute the facts, and to digest the eviThe land upon which the bank is to'be joined on the directors of the bank, as toaS
ouce which was'beFore them. After hav- erected, waspurchaied in May, 1818, for
ng done so, the conclusion aboVe stated, g!57,000. ^According to the contracts nected WJtH tliia meeting, is, "an
and particular statement of the un,
linost necessarily followed.
which have been entered into, and the esThe consideration of the other losses timate of a'committee appointed by the which shall have remained unpaid aft
gulating them into a strict conformity with the
which have been Nustiuued by the institu- Board of Directors, the'building when the expiration .-of the original credit, for
V notions of British, ad nintst.r&tion.
'Vv*
IMPORTANT**
:
;
;
ion, was involved in, ^iva.'er difficulty, finished would not cost more than £125 period of treble the term of that crtd
It is under this feelina; that the Scotish adand of t)ie$iirplus profits," &c. be laidh,ministration, at the present day, exhibits all We have been favored wuhaSt.GKristo- ior etui the committee decide U|>ati them OOQ,
,
fefcfore tbe stockholders. Unfortunate!r the^
the abuses of the reipn of Jimes the First. iher's Gazette, containing a Proclamation with the same degree of certainty; as upIn the city of Philadelphia, the local board of directors had no report to in
The representation i» completely in the hands f his Excellency Charles William Max- n tdoae wliich occurred at lialtiiuore
banks have received from the parent bank under the, last sentence of this elai.«,
of the crown. The counties are little, better
^ '" than close boroughs. The corporations and well, governor of the Islands of St. Chris- From many of the Western Branches, no SV,150,972 in specie, more than they have Under the first part of it, a statement vit |
town ofliccii are all nominees by tbe crown 'opher, Nevis, AnguiMa, and the Virgin eturn:4 of losses have been received by puid to it No documents which the com- laid before tlie stockholders, literally
and magistracy. A public meeting called by glands dated Sept! £8, 1819, authorising lie parent Balik since June last, ^nnse'' -..'A*
ofthe It
"** authority, «giiin«t the pleasure of the Lord he importation into St. Christopher's, for pently to that period, therefor", no infor- mittee have been possessed of, exhibit the plying
k"
"with' the' requisition
" allow.
Provost or President, is impossible. In'a word he period of six months from the above nation respecting the losses in ihose specie transactions between the bunk of ar as the books would
.. Scotland and every county and (own in Scot- .late, in vessulsof all nations ami descrip- iranch.es can he obtained through official the United States, and its oilices and the however, evident, that this statement, I
land-, is as much and as despotically under the
local hanks generally, but the hooka ofthe though literally just was actually calculi.]
crown and the ministry of the <l»y as Hanover ions, of flour, bread, biscuit, rice, beans, Imuiicls, but when the conuiuttte reflect institution in this city shew, that the ba ted tofHeceive and mislead; and
WMl
is under the regent !t Count Munster; & a pub- peas, oats, corn-meal, live stock, horses, that many of the debts due to the institu- lances due.to it by (he local banks amount
lic meeting in Scotland is as ominous to the nules, horsed cattle, roots and fruit* of ion were contracted when lands and pro- to g^,50^6 J8, and that tlie balances'due therefore very properly ordered not]
to be printed. A single fact ....
. state and .government, as would be a public ill kinds; also, boards, plank, scantling, duce, which have since depreciated were
it to the local bauks amount to g941, illustrate the propriety of withholding]
-.meeting in Hanover itself.
Singles, staves, heading and hoops and t enormous prices, and when they com- by
Such, therefore, is the real character of the
iue these facts with the commercial and 000, manifesting that the large sum of it from publication. The loss at
public meeting* actually called and about to be permitting the exportation in the same
1,561,653, remains due to the institution, timbre is stated in the report at
called in Scotland; and so ditVereift. is their vessels, of Sugar to the value of one third mpnied situation of the country, and give for wliich it is entitled to demand specie, 000; yet the Amount of protested billi
character from things of the same kind in Kng. part of the articles so imported, and of 'he weight which is due to respectable but which it has forborne to do, although,
and notes, which have been Ijing
land. This observation necessarily leads to urn and molasses for the remainder. The :oininumration» made by gentlemen ex. '. two inferences; in'the. first place, that it >alue of the article!) imported, to be ascer- amined before them, tht>y are convinced, in 'order to support the credit ofthe coun- ver f«ir treble the term of original credit,
. ," v must be a very general, and tno«t intense kind ained by the oath of the master, supercar- hat t!\e ascertained & probable losses in try, it has purchased great quantities of is only fuur thousand dollaro; whilst it
specie at a considerable expense.
of distress, which can'provoke meetings aanother brunch, which has been free from
p.iinst such restraints, and in despiA ot the o, or tlie purchasers, before the collector he parent bank, in the Western, and all
As
the
degree
Of
.confidence
which
will
lUapicion of misconduct, the,amount of
long baliita ofthe country; and, secondly, that of the customs; and the value of the ex- he other Branches, will fall little if at bo, and which ought to be, annexed to protested bills is stated at 270,000! The
all
short
of
gl,300,000.
TJiese
two
sums
ported
articles,
be
ascertained
in
like
man. such meetings have a more than ordinary danger. In the one case, the Scotch have burnt ner before the collector, previous to the ogetlmr make 3,000,000, from which de- the prospects held out in this report rela- key to this riddle is to be found in I
.'- forth Into the expression of their discontents, vessels being permitted to enter or clear luding 1,100,000, the balance of profit tive to the future productiveness of the mode in which* the books of,batiks ar»
in despite of their habitual respect, and, what out.
& loss of the bank to the first of July 1819, stock, must not a little depend upon the kept. The Baltiinore'hea.vy losses, in tin
is more, ofthe strjng present power of their
[As there can be little doubt that all the the remainder will be i$l,900,000," which opinions entertained of the administration one case, had not accraed the eight
governors and magistracy. ' Under the second
Islands
where the late disastrous Hurri- ought therefore, to be regarded as consti- uf the Parent Buuk, the -committee mpnths necessary to entitle them tot
point of view; their very act of meeting their
deem it a part of their duty, to give pub-, place in this statement;'and, at the utbct
bringing themselves to meet, has a character cane was experienced, will also be opened 'utinj; a deduction protnnib, from the cup
which does not belong to the same act amonsgt for the importation of Provisions & Lum- tal in July last, when it was expected licity to their sentiments Upon this subject. branch, the amount of protested paper WM
'_ t ' their southern neighbors. It is more like the ber, we anticipate a little stir among that that a dividend would have bean made a- From the time of their appointment until on pledges of local aod United Sut«|
^ meeting of a disciplined body, than the angry
mong the utor.kholdets. The profit of this report was prepared, although they stocks, on which the owners were not pre^ tend loquacious assemblies of those accustom- portion of our mercantile community, who
the bank since that period, added to what sat usually from an early hour in the pared to pay the required curtailment of
. ed to political passions. It is like a meet- *rad« in those articles,] "- " '
upon a* fair and moderate calculation will morning until a late hour in the evening, £5 per cent; & which, though safer tlian IDJ
ing of tbe servants of government a
be
received by July next, will then be more with the: exceptions of intervals allowed other debts due to the bank, are now i;'inj
council
of
soldiers
a'nd
sailors,
always
ac4
customed to be passive and obey, .but at From tlie St. Lmtis Enquirer, of Sept 29. hun sufficient tu replace its losses. Un- for dinner; although during their settings, ovtr. With regard to amount o( protest.
length' agreeing to meet, and discuss their Intelligence from the E^ped^lon to the der these circumstances, the committee, they were very often obliged to apply.to ed bills and nutefc at the parent bank ia
grievances.
.
would not.think themselves justified in the President of the, Bank for information, this city, which appeared to us to .be enorUpper Missouri/*,
We have never, we trust, been amongst
'loldinjs:
out to the stockholders, the pros- they always found him present always mously large,' amounting to upwards of
Ur . Peter Kerr left Mamiel's Port, seven
^ those persons who, cither wantonly, or fprthe
ready, atjall hours, to comply with their
s ,r'. purpose of exciting the drowsy feelings.of miles below the Council Bluffs, on the 10th pect 0?:} dividend before the first Janua- wishes, and always, when applied to, com- 600,000 dullard, it was stated in ex|'liuution by Mr. CHEVES, that the vvhnle tust.
and
arrived
at
St.
Louis
on
the
35
others, by creating circumstances of alarm,
ry 1891. Without some, extraordinary
On tlie Hth he met the Weatern Engineer, calamity, the condition .ofthe institution municating to them statements,' facts, & mount* of losses at the mother bunk, as rt*
i
Iiave endeavored to give things an exaggerated
: ' ' magnitude not belonging to them; but wecer- Major Long and party, twelve milts below nust then bn snctv as to render its stock explanations, with unreserved openness, timatcd from a source on which entire ttli>
.. '. tajnly do th\nk,.thal more is to be apprehen- the mouth of the river Plalte, ascending. He valuable and productive, ,
with Honorable candor, and with lumi- ance might be placed, was onl v &1()2,OM
ded from the present state of the popular confirms the account of a robbery committed
nous
perspicuity. From his conduct up- this estimate, he was himself
As tKe enorinuus loss (it Bnhimore ha's
mind .in Scotland than in England. We will on some of the gentlemen attached to this
on
this
occasion, from the means of was snfficienily large. Tlie remainder
boat
by
a
baud
of
J'anis
Indian*.
reated
grtat
excitement
and
apprehen-J
\»-,l " certainly not allow our northern brethern to
On the 12th he met Col- Atkinson one hun- sion in-'uw public mind, the committee ] udging of his official conduct ftffbi dcd in of the debt consists principally uf »«lrt
)'; bave stouter hearU, nor more powerful hands,
', , 4jja{ our own*beasant!ry; but they have cer- dred and» seventy five miles below the Council Item it proper to state the causes which the course of this investigation, as well sustainsd by ample pledges of stuck itr
", f ' tain habits of body and .mind, of acting and suf- H luff's. The rifle- regiment, and the sixth in- contributed largely towards swelling its as from opportunities of Knowing him, aboat its par value; f\:'^;?f *•*.': ;.
., fering, wliich would unquestionably render Tantry were in company, under the command
.
. enjoyed by many of (he members of the
<vy -them more troublesome to government. They of Col. Atkinsort', ascending in- a number of amount; These cause* are
committee, both in his private life Wid i; .-^v'«'-^ MEADEVILLE, (Pa.) Nov. 1.
keel
boats,
in
good
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and
spirits,'
and
eil«t.
The.practice,
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nutting
certain
~ \ . »re irt .the neighborhood of a population, as
.].; ! public career, they speak from the con';...' discontented as themselves. Generally speak- peeted to be Kt ttx Coilncil Bluffs in twelve odividuttl'a to overdraw.
ITNCOMMON DARKNESS.
viction of truth, when they declare
' ' ing, they are a hardier set of men; and when days, that HI to say, on tlie 24th ins.t. None cf,
Ail,Discount*
^runted
by
plTicers
of
that
OH
Salurday, in Meadville, andprobistcwm boats -Were ia eomr
;,' ^" they are brought ' to'-associate, and to act to-. olonel Johnson's
'" '
'
'
branch without tlie knowledge of the board that they believe in their consciences, bly throughout Western pennsvlvamu
'*'• •*'' jB*ther; they cohere more finnty and in<,im«tev
.
. . that his Administration has been, and WAS an uncommqn(darkness, which ciirMJ
On the Hth Mr. Kerr passed Martin Canton- of DirettorK.
'•i'l: >y than such 'assemblies amongst ourselves.
will continue to be, firm and tempe- on between s nine and ten o'clock in
3d.
(granting
discounts
upon
stock-tor
v»,' They have naturally a propensity to clan and ment (Cow IsliuidO'saw there the steam boat
--' -*""nbofe its par v«lue» - without *u- rate, whe'and conciliating; that he horning. The clouds moving from the!
'' '.', swarm, and covey togsth«r< which (in any KfjttiKtion, ep>pty, and preparing to f»/l back,
will pursue the sound' interests of the Southward, much resembling those of tMj
V" cause that should generally excite their pas- her cargo hstvingtieeh twiniferred to keels. thority. .
Martin Cantonment was abandoned, exceptrby
nstitution, divested of fear, favor or .af'"' ^ions,) would render them very fqrmidablo.
Tlttf committee beg leave to express feciion and jf ever he be churgeable with dark day, so called, which happ«nfu u|
As to the cause of Uiis ill spirit in Scotland, a subaltern and thirty men, who waited fo'r
it proceeds From the same state of circum- he arrival of an empty keel boat to take the theif opinion, that the interests of the in- any errors of t!ie head, from which the the eastern'states,-May 19, 1780.
stances us amongst ourselves. Paisley, GUw- remnant of the lading of tlv» steam boat :fiu'- stitution would be materially promoted most enlightened possess no charter of ex- ten, the darkness subsided for
time, but returned ogain before elcn»|
' '»,. gow and all the commercial towns, neces- fietlition.
by alterations Wing made in the charter,
On the 16th passed the steam boat' Johnson so that every share should be entitled to emption, that he will never be guilty of a- The darktess was such as to render it w
<
aarily shared in tbe commercial prosperity
'
!'?_ induced by the late) war. For the farst fifteen twenty-five miles abo'Ve .fort Oaage, lying to, 6«e vote-In "the elections for directors) ny errors of the heart.
practicabUT to attend to .some kinds
.
-. ',
WILLIAM DttAYTON, chairman,. domestic employments, and we ia
tf. ; , ye*W. they cuppKed America, Vho Furnished something out of order.
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^V '^. yfive years, they immediately supplied all Ku- keel liogtti above Hooii's-lick, ftaorndin^ with at any meeting of the stockholders, upon Philadelphia, Sth.Nor, 1819. pr^''h' heard of several families which li»(l
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/- j.'./iopp, too mucti engaged in war to work for pr/iviHions io'r the troops. ' : ' ' \<:
atuck pledged to the bank as a security
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Ordered,That the said, Report be ac- however, was by lio means so great »»'
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the time, of the dark day before uicntic.
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;»'ar, by tho natural effect of abundance upon that they will arrive (have arrived in all pro- succession," by which; the same direcpopulation, the .inhabitants of Paisley, Glasgow bability) at the Council Ulufla in time to vhel
be re-aligible for &'longer' DQ&.O. grew up to the demand for labor; ajl Ui«se tcr themselves before the commeiiccrticiit ot
experienced «n »1
, ; ;.'ltnlnds»n<i nvouUis remaini and unhappily the winter; ami to atcompliah all the views of the Hod of tinw thnn is allowed by the existmosphere
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' f\'-' J|y-of war is living and craving, and the war it. »!<sippi hi*rivedhilQwi) a few dsyS ago from
The committee likewise rejcom."..
:• V'4 *'-., *elf the mighty mother of them all, is dead the Falls of St." Anthony. .
meml, that' flie president and directors of I understood a short time ago; from day, that lifted candles were necesaijl
We unileraiand froHl him rliat he left Vrairie the intuitiiiion ghould be ret|ue>ted to ap:'. .A' Bhe has left them to a boon to the peace wl\c
one of my friends, who .had just 'come in many rooms. A'torrent of .rain, a"*11*
lus succeeded Krr, but who regui-ds tbem witli du Chien in company with !Coh Lcavenwortli
and a detaehment.of \thc5th Infantry 'early in ply toCohgreKS to enact a law subjecting from Philadelphia, that there'was no pros- (led with thunder amUightning, ensued«
August, ami arrived' «t the mout^of the St to criminal punishment any cashier ot; pect of any dividend tq be got from the ievert'a.8 we have noticed dunng tbe«J
Peters, just under, the Falls on <he 24'h of tht subordinate ofiiccr guilty of fraudulent bank of the United States next January. I don. And what is singular, the ram *"
sniue month. Colonel Leaven worth establiHhec. conduct, toward* the bank pr^ any of its therefore resolved to come on here to the fell was noticed by teVeral persons to
himself on ttvo spot Indicated l>y General (then branches, at the same, time not interfering
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report on the etite of the mbrfce
Supreme
Court now sitting at ^" re
bcfoic
the
mwiting
broke
up,
I
should
have
..yuld be Vain^ "Wl»il« tronjc arrtvaL
'should
.grant
to
tbem
lonnp,
u^poh
their
. Jfov. ,1,
thirteen
days
solitary imprisonment,
opposed It, ifl should even stood by myfrotn tlie Hnuth of Europe and private let f" The yenciulian private Atm*ul brij nhare% to.fuqh an ^mounfand upon
four
years
h»id
labor in <he State
self,
from Spa)n and OibraUar, r?pre»«n JFri»<>n,,Capt. HuntreM, damn u'p fiqm conditioiitt .as the |)(irector» thay think
son,
for
thp
crime
of Adultery, of wh'
-., the eiicrjur'uf. that kingdom, ben below lust'evening, in. tharge of the I)cp« proper; artd after matuie delibcraiiou, the I have been told since f came to the ci- vras convicted before
Supreme
recommend 'as expo- ty, that tin: whole business of the' present at York, in May last,the
oft t puwert'ul invasion of these provii ty Marshal of the United States, havis committee
and aUponde« jj
client,
that
e
number
of
If
en
taken'in
custody
by
nrdcr
of
Ih
the
<»flices
of
"ftt,
again,
represent
8pnii
boarded managed by threft or four direc- fore tlie'passinar of the sentence. un f
c««t
l)iscoDnV
»»,id
.brink of intestinlfe c^nvuUion Collector of 1)114 p"''. for
, deposit,
ii) the tors, * that nil the resikrainvre cyphers, other three indictments for lewr1 ""*'^
'
tie'veral sections of tile union, »lu»uld be and what I .was more ^urpriscd to hear,,
Tlicre i» even a private cor- Jj in her tfntry at ihe
nication, and adultery, he has
gradually dmiinisl.cd, whenever it
li »pc*k» irttb coufideoc rexjuir.ng invekti^ation*
wa« that these ducctors held no fctock in
umions of Ferdinand, and that their fit*
would be to make overtures ot COD
The' Tboving observations from Bell's. iliation to the American Province*.
(London) Atesseiifcer of thf 19th Sept. rcceiv"In this conflicting crisis oar governed u. the otttoe ot the Boston Patriot hy ship
'. Vearl, betray considerable uneasiness cm the ment ha« adopted Such measures as indi\
extension of the spirit of reform to Scotland. ,ate. a dispOKitioa.to be prepared for the
It is. very much *« he .regr«tt«*<l, but per. worsf, ail the nliilo p*opulatio«, in town &
linpi vras necefwarily tu be expected, th»t the lountry, from 16 to 6f» years of age, qte enpresent running: spirit ot discontent has reach' .- ; «dthe hitherto passive and obedient regions olled.slaves iocludcdj Sf not even exem.ptof Scotland, apd that on the other side ofthe ng" foreigners, who were at least gtvep to
Tweedj As well as south of it, there »re refor- niter-stand, that, unless theyjoined in the
inerii and reform meetings amongst .the lowest I efcnca of the country, they must^quit it,
\, order of the community. This, fov many pe-'' n a certain period-. " A commission is
culiar reasons i* a bad omen tor t?ie public ,lso appointed tw digest and carry into
"^ tranquility. , Partly by their early education, xecution a plan of transporting all the
\t" and partly by a system of dexterous political
^ -. management, Ithe Scotch have usUully been women children and aged to the interior
.
. ' - Tncutral and quiet in our political agitations. itta.,
.-, . They have resembled Hanover, and Hano"The old Spaniards were sent under
, verians, rather than that of a competent part iurveillnnce, and heavy contributions
: of a British empire The counties and sheriffs
been exacted from them. Many of
«re all entirely in the hands of government.
They are alt iti the «ame state in which the :hem have escaped from the country, and
'Act of Union found thert and confirmed it. >thersare ruined by executions. It will
T!ii.i indeed, .is one of the ill effects, \vhicb lot appnar strange, if, daring .the execu.' amidst a thmisand.good consequences, lias u|. i(in of this sytem, the whole community
1
most necessarily risfto from the Union of the ihould suffer', and become confused and
two countries; "and the consequent dinconUnu- ntimidated. liut at tlte very .mement
, -»nce of theif local legislature Together with
' their ancient laws and rights, the Act of U- when this system is in operation, we., see
." . ". tii<m has confirmed; implicity at least, if not in "ndications of a determination in our gov. avowed terms, their old errors, their inveter- ernment, to persist, with uncommon ener" " ' ate abuses, and their barlwroiw privileges, gy, in the warfare against the Royalists
, ^ ,£Both countries are unwilling to tresspass in of Peru. This latter circumstance con. nny dcpree heyond'tliis act of settlement, inces many people that our government
_ English under the apprehension of exciting'" '^falousics, and the Scotctl under the fear that pprehends no danger from the side of
'* one act, made for tlie purpose of improvement Old Spain.
;,' might become the precedent for dispensing at
"All prospects of an immediate comnropleasure \vitl> their ancient system, and for re- nise with Artigas arc now at an end."
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tension ol her .power His military pre- on the 9th May} and Uie letters state, not to be particularly r«We»berei : to jrott.!
partitions have Hever relaied, whilst all only that he intended to attack them,1>Ut The O'Higgins i» tfi'e flag ship of
jBurope besides have been cutting their? that little doubt wus entertained of his Cochrane, and Cobbett is appointed,
.
capturing them.
officer of that ship, in which situation he
down to the smallest standard; and the
must do welU Capt. Delano is displaced, The Subscribers have just returned fj-osl '
^
i
Russian Empire is the only one which
SPECULATION.
iimd the command of the C'uriazo given to Philadelphia and Baltimore. w}th »1urtu«r «un>
BRITISH MINISTER.
\
',.
s ... ' „ *« •
'. •
'
of
l>ly of
The extreme dullness of thft times in- would riot be required to cut down its Extract of a letter from a gentleman in an English post captain. Capt,Skinner, hlv
since;
time
some
this
left
Horatio,
the
in
:•-..
•••'
GOODS,
DRY
daces every body ihconsidemtejy to talk military force Upon a general peace. All Liverpool to Ins friend in this city, da- the last 1 heard of him was *t Rio Jan-:
ted Oct. 1.
f war, as a thing either desirable or prub- that Russia does at a peace is to retire, "You will hear, by this ship, that a new eiro, find that he was bound from thence
ghly about to happen Nothing can more- and thetime is probably not far oft' when Minister, Mr. STRATFOKD CANNING, cou- to N.York.
"GROCERIES. *c.\, . ,
S ,';£, . •
Making their;Assortment for the
strong mark the restlessness of mcn^than a much more powerful coalition will be sin of George Canning, is appointed MinYork,
N.
of
formerly;
obbett,
"Henry
Minformerly
was
he
&;
U.
the
to
ister
"ml proves, ff proof was necessary, necessary, to check her progress to uninephew of William Cobtictt.^-^ ^;« , '
cold bloodedly we can talk, of the versal dominion, than that which humbled ister to Switzerland." ^Vof. Int. ,
t '-.
Very general and Complete.
THOMAS & GROOME. ;-* r ,
France in the sanguinary period of her ; JProm the Norfolk Herald, JVoy. 6. 1
"direst scourges to nations and to men.
YORK, Nov. 8.
.
,
Easton, NOT. 15, tf.
With England there is no dhance of revolution or in the more powerful time The bodies of Richard Hambly and The brig President, Clark, has arrived
Henry Northrop, belonging to the Arti- at New-Bed ford in 48 days from tlw Weswar, and th»sa miserable, underling poli- of her late Emperor.
gan privateer schooner La Constantia, tern Islands, with 500 barrels of oil.-*ticians, the sum total of whose mint is to Should such an event soon take place, Win. R. Graham, who were lost by the Capt. Clark informs that lie put into Fay- To all enlightened Masons, who are . spread ',
yeut curses against her, are entjrely out of we .shall require all our virtue to guide us upsetting of a boat on their passage from al 21st August, where a Portuguese In- over the face ofthe Earth) Be It known that ' " "
"W. Godwin, wa« expelled from ^-;
their calculations. England has ^enough: in the right course. Neutrality was our this to Hampton, on Saturday the £Sd dia ship had just arrived, winch (tad George
Union Lodge, 'JSto. 63 E. 8. «f Maryland, - for -i>
privateer.
Patriot
a.
with
engagement
an
of
abreast
nearly
found
been
have
ultat home to keep her own people wjgest policy when young Neutrality
an attemptto defraud; and he is hereby clecUr. >_-<
to
Hampton Creek; and interred in the There were two India ships in company, ed forever deprived of all tlie rights and bene- ''.'. '
now
course
best
our
be
to
found
be
will
liet, this is no time; for her to think of
Church Yhrd of that Town. Hambly be- each mounting 22 guns; the privateer at* fits partaining to AcOrdtr.
--','. .:,.;wanton foreign wars Let her correct her we are stronger We have-no business longed to the state of Delaware, and Nor- tacked them both at once, and captured
'-..iA'' H
By Order of the Lodpe
GKOUGE MOFFBTT, Seo'ryi '' '.' y.
s but in self-defence, and those throp, brother of Capt. J. Northrop, com- one, the other escaped into Fay a!, with
'own abuses, reform her own misrule, and
GrecnsbojrouKb, Caroline Cty. Nov. 15,1819. J . '. V*'
the loss of 9 men killed and 5 wounded.
make her own people tranquil Jind happy, who^re most solicitous for wars are least manding the above Hchr. Was a native of
A. L. 5819-. Printers throughoirt the Onl- f :-.
New-Haven, or its vicinity, in Connecticut
ted States, friendly to tlie Order arc requested A' (
vhich is the business >nd the duty of eve- solicitous for our welfare. v '' l -\?^.^
and Graham belonged to the Eastern
.> '
to give tlie above one or more insertions.
8.
NORFOLK,Nov.
'
n Government, and she will find sufficient
'.->
O.M.
- ' -.;
<:,'
The legislature of this state, will a&- shore ot Virginia.,; ', ';'. ,< > 3 ','
consequence of the nres some,
employment at home to such employ- semble in the city of Annapolis, on the
(it is said in the Dismal Swamp)
where,
.
"•
Urri.
Glass
Cut
Elegant
ment we should be glad to see her turn first Monday (6th) of December next.
Designed for the President's House' ai our atmosphere is so beclouded, and has
her attention, and in such an undertaking
Washington, is now in Philadelphia, at been so for several days, that 1:0 object Is hereby given, that I intend to Petition tb»
Tlie Philadelphia .Gazette says, that the
we wish her the fullest success We hope
of Messrs. Fletcher and Gardi- at any considerable distance can be dis- next General Assembly of Maryland, for a spe. '
since the report of the United States bank, wer, store
cerned. Tlie James River steam boats cial act of insolvency.
Mo. ISO, Chesnut street. k
too inner labours^will^ot£orget poor no price i$ quoted for stock. , ^ ^ v
have neither of them arrived yet, (9 Easton,Nov. 15 JAMES NrCHOLSON«
glasft
cut
rich
of
specimen
elegant
This
s.
', -.''"' v"' '"
Ireland. ^^^',--'l',:f^^'^i if'.^f'^'
was exhibited at the Brighton show o'clock) and no doubt the delay proceeds
''*••'. : \ , NORFOLK, Nov. 5. which
With Spain there is a* Jjttle prospect
.
difficulty in finding their way
of Domestic Manufactures, came from from
MARYLAND,'' ' :'^ ^V^'f
We learn that the squadron under the Jhe
along Vessels that arrived yesterday
of war. War for what? Shall we declare
Lechat
Factory
Glass
England
New
will
MORRIS,
CHAHLES
Com.
of
command
Orphans' fbnrfeK" '*
County
Talbot
*ar against her because she will not rati- sail on a cruise from Hampton _ Roads, emere's Point. 11 is broader.and twenty from the northward, state, that trie sinokt
JV\)e. A. 1)« 18id.n
vf
llthdau
that
but
coast,
the
pounds heavier than cither the celebrat- i» not so very thick along
fy the late treaty? Is that a sufficient this day on a special service, ''*:,*"
On application of James Se'th, Ksq. adminisdown
low
as
it
of
considerable
is
there
ed London or Bristol bowl, which has
ot' Capt. William Jordan, late ot (lie
. cause of war "or a nation like our own,
as the capes. It is so intensely tjiick.that irator
is
and
England,
in
admired
much
so
been
aforesaid deceased, it is ordered tha|
county
which professes to avoid wars as far as The United States ship Hornet was far rklier and deeper in the cutting, and in walking the streets it is truly offen«i\v he give the notice required by. law, tor crediwaitOctober,
of
5th
the
on
Gibraltar,
at
41ie preservation of,national independence ng orders. The Guerriere arrived more beautiful inform and sjonetrical in to the eyes. The winds which have late- tors to exhibit their claims against tlie laid dc-,'
estate, and tl\at tlie s^mc be publishly prevailed, were frpm S. E. to S, W.
Mid character will permit? our disputed there on the 29th of September, from proportion. It is valued at 500 dollar?, which set the smoke directly upon us i-d once in each week for tlie space ot three
and is now on its way to Washington Cisur.ceswvs Weeks in both of the newspapers at ^,
conterminous boundary is not $et fixed Leghorn.
ty. , It is an urn, and consists .of three we anxiously wait a north caster to drivx r'.aslon.
. ,',..
'
-...-...
Commodore Shaw is said to be appoin- pieces, the base, the bowl and tlie cover, back such an unwelcome visitant.. .
onr claims for apoliations is yet unsettled,
In testimony that the above , is truly copie4''.^
Indepenthe
ot
command
the
to
ted
,." Telegraph.
'
,.; '"'•...-. ,.
from the minutes of proceeding* <
And so far we have matters, for adjustment dence, ship of the line, now at Bos- weighing 45 pounds* intended for the
of tlie Orphans' Court of the court- .
cutting
The
table.
a
of
orniment
central
with Spain. The cession of the Floridas ton. He is at present in Philadelphia.
ty aforesaid, 1 have hereunto set '
13.
Aug.
VIENNA,
'iV.-^.:tings,
flu
on the foot is in arched scollops,
mv hand and the seal of my office
tra* considered a most ample remuneraHis mnjesty, the Emperor of Austria
and deep'splits, with prismatic rings and
affixed, this llth day of Novem*
tion for our claim, And the settlement of Commodore Bainbr'ulge 'has been ap: splits beneath the bowl round the bottom lias appointed the Baron 1. Von WeUs, a*
', ,
ber!S19.
to the command of the Columbua in the language of the manufactory, has ambassador in North America; and has
M^- JAMBS PlffCE, Regr. :
the conterminous boundary by the late pointed
ship of the line, fitting at the navy yard
him 10,000 ducats to defray the
- ' -Oof Wills for Talbot
treaty, though much within our first pre- atWashinghm Caj)*11'11 Klton to be act- raised diamonds'and deep sunk ring*; <5J" granted
expences of his journey and 6,000 for his
strawdeeper
still
are
there
body
the
on
teorions for the limits of Louisiana, waa ing captain, and -lieut Finch the first Jerry diamonds, rings, and arched scol- salary. His excellency has faithfully fulfilIn compliance with that above
held very satisfactory 'But if we .cant lieutenant, The Columbus will be ready lops; the cover has a cheveral cut from the ed the places of Commissary of the^TreaNOTICE IS HEREBY G|VEN.->.
solid glass, edge-arched scollops, prismatic suryand Contractor General for the ai- To all persons having claims against the said
obtain a ratification of this good bargain fot sea,in S.or4 weeks.
my, during the space of eighteen years deceased, that they are Iwrcby warned to exring* with splits beneath, rows of straw- my,
doeiit follow that war must ensue? Cer- .. ^
f*HrtAi)i^t.i>Hi4,Nov. 8.
, '
The Baion will have the charge of th'e ma- hibit the same, with -the vouchers thereof to
and
ranged
head,
and
diamonds!
berry
tainly not Our anxiety for the possession The elegant Ship Franklin, captain Garwin, raised diamonds.
ritime affairs between theU. S- of America the subscriber, qn or before tlie 20tli day of
to
is
and
port,
thiflrnornin^, from this
Italy. His Kxcellency took the oaths, May next, they may otherwise by law be exand
ofthe Floridas may possibly induce a
The model of the bowl is considered
300. troops with their equipment!* from
cluded from all benefit bf said deceased's espeaceable occupation of them by our go- Fort Mifflin. to be atatlohed at St. Jfary's. O to exceed in elegance and proportional yesterday, of fidelity, previous to his em- tate.
;
. ,
•
tl)er bodies of troops are in the act of transpor thickness, any article of glass kind made barkation, which will immediately take
Given under my hand, this 12th day of Novernment, but even this, Under the cir- ta,tipn$o|lii* point.
...
in Europe; those who are acquainted with place, with his family and suite, at Trieste, vember, Anno Domini, 1819
Adm'roY1
cumstances would be considered a pretty
the difficulty and skill required to bring for Philadelphia
"BALTIMORE, Nov. 9. to perfection so large a specimen of glasaWilliam Jordan, dec'd.
.
highhanded measure, but even this 'need
Nov. 15 3wv
session of the Circuit Court ol ware, can judge of its excellence; the cut- ^.V ADDITIOJVAL SUPPir Of
not lead to war. Neither can we ima- theThe'
United States for Maryland district ting must strike the eye agreeably from
gine. that Spain will declare war against commenced in this city yesterday, before
MARYLAND,
its perfect accuracy, and it will bear the
us, for we know that the rebellion of her Judge Duval alone. 'Ibc President of the most critical examination.
Somerset County, to vnt t
CLARK tf GRKEN,
.
Upon application made to me ttiu SubsoilHave just received from Philadelphia and
American states is a matter that engross- U. States after four mouths coimid eta tion,
one ot the judge* of the Orphans' Couit
wants either information or resolution *ft weighed sixty four pounds before Uie Mulfimore, and are no\v opening an Extensive her,Somerset.county,
es all her attention, and their reduction to sufficient
in the state of Maryiaud,
for
of
Assortment
General
and
to enable him to appoint a suc'x
in the recess of Somerset coumy Court, by iSuwsubordination requires more means, than cesflor to Judge, Houston who would ac- cuttjng.
8EA80.YJ1BLR QOOD8,
county, now In actual coitof the latest Importations, which will be of»he possesses -her wealth is in the rebel- cept the office. As a judge has not been
AWFUL CONFLAGRATION.
.gaol ofthe siiid county, under
fared very Cheap for Cash or :C
Country pro- tinement i,n thedebt,
which he is ugtble to pay;
lious country, from this she is cut off; arid appointed iu time to aid in performing Extract «f a letter from a gentleman in duce. Their Friends'and. the ful ic general- execMtion for
by his petition in \v ritirtg, praying the benefit of
devolve
will
which
duties
important
the
respectable
a
to
C.
N.
'Wilmlngton,
call.
a
them
give
to
invited
are
ly
the sword must.be harmless, without the on'Uie court durjng the present s'essirtn, it
the act ot Assembly, passed at'November Sesmercantile House in Baltimore, da^ed Nov. 15.
sion cightdciv hundrdd and five, "entitled An
sinewy arm-^Spain isNilready.sufficientjy is probable, that no appointment 'will be 4».h Nov. 1819."
> ,
A-it for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors,
employed, and we need entertain no ex- made until the meeting of Congress, "It i.i with the deepest regret that we
and the several supplements thereto, a schedpectation* of war from that quarter. -If wlien the dominations will be submitted have to inform you of a dreadful conflag- Ranaway ftf)m the Subscriber, living1 in ule of his property and a list of his creditors
the.Senate. We say nominations, be* ration that has taken place in this unfor- Tulbot County, near Easton, on the llth inst. onoalhf as tar as he can ascertain them, Tieinip
SpKiu desired, t rupture With th> United to
cause we think it probable, that, for cer- tunate town, time will not admit of a par- a Nc^ro Hoy named BEN, about eighteen or annexed to his petition and the said
States, we should long ago have had n di- tain prudential reasdns, more than one ticular description I shall briefly there- nineteen yean of age slim and spare made, Sencher be brought before me by the Sheriff
rather a yellow complexion, and very likclyt of Somerset county, and I having been satisfiplomatic remonstrance upon the subject nomination will be made, although there fore statethat a fire broke out about half of
lias along but slim foot, and his big-toe .much ed by competent testimony, that he has residpast 2 thrs morning in Dock st. hear the longer than the others his clothing was very ed tor two years last past, in the state' of Maof our Interference in the dispute with her may be wily one appointment.
river, extending up both sides of the street much worn, when he went away. Whoever ryland, and he having taken the oath required
colonies the fitting out of armed, vessels
Second street; it extended from thence will take up and secure the said boy so that 1 by act of Assembly ai aforesaid, ami given,
in our ports in behalf of her rebellious sub- A sujt wan lately instituted in the Fay. to
'with sufficient security for his appearto Orange street, from tlience along the get him'Again, shall receive, if taken in tills bond
ance in Somerset county .Court before ;the
jects, the sending them fnunitions of war ette~ Circuit Court of Kentucky, on behalf north «iae pf Orange street west to the county. Fifty Dollars, it out of this county, judges
thereof on the first Saturday after the
Hundred- Dollars, and if out of th« state,
*nd every military material but to all Uiis ofthe Bank of the United States by its riVer, from thence up the river north to One
the above reward of Ons Hundred and Fifty fourth Monday .in. November next to'answer
such allegations as may be made against him
wrong, and wrong it must emphatically be office at Lexingtoti for the recovery of the south side of Market street wharf; thence Dollars..;
relative to his said application1, and William
amount of a note for 600 dollars. A de- east on the south side of Market street to
RHODES.
called, she is submissive,- not because she murrer was filled by the defendant, on the Front street; across Front street east to Talbot County;,fcov; tS, 1819."
Uencher having been appointed trustee tor the
benefit of the creditors 'of the said Samuel
does not feel it^but because she is unable ground that tlie Bank ofthe United States Second street* and thehce on. the west
liejjohe*,. I'tlo therefore order .and adjudge
to resent it Under such a Btatf of thjijgs hae no right to purchase or deal in pro- aide of said street to the north 'aide of
thattliQ said Saamiel Hencher be discharged
it behoves the American government to re- missory notes; and the court, Judge Mills Pock street, laying in ashes every house By virtue, of sundry writs of venditloiu ex- from bis syd iinprisonment, and that ho
oh the bench, sustained the demurrer, and store and warehouse, in tho*e four squares ponim, issued out of Talbot county Court, aiid cause a copy, of this order to be set up at; the
flect how far it would comport; wit
discharged-the defendant, the B|nk having except the warehouse occupied byA.-'lV~ to me directed, at the two suits of John Bd> Court tloi^ve door, of Somerset county, and
to be inserted »« one.pf Uie newspaper^ prinine magnanimity td^nraovd^
to pay costs. tlnion. ' '\'^"fc- 'ft\
loiv wtlieJower brick h(>use belonging to
mondson and the several suits of the following ted in E»ston, two stidceesite weeks for tlirei
tion who in her -best ektate rwould b* inKelly, esq. and this was done in the s|>ace plaintiff'';, to wit, state use of Alfred Jones, months
Uie day appointed for his apJkfoore, executor of . William Meluy,* pearancebefore
as aforesaid, «nd the saitt publication
feriour, but wiio untie* present circ,tun- The Branch Bank ofthe United'States ot 5 liours! The flames spread so rapidly Jtobert
this place, and- the other .western offi- owing to the<extrem,e and long jwriofl .ot use of William Willson, Tristram Thomas, use to be conuiKAedr fof four juiccessive Week*
itances would yield a victory* unworthy of in
William [I. tioldsburbugh. John C4old*bor- thereby t/a give notice to his creditora'tb apces, have been authorized to purchase dry weather we*.have had, that though con* of
executor of Sarah Keene^-Tho'nus Nor- pear before the said county Court,,ut the time
» triumph. >V\u jBittoot serioiisly wUh ill bills of exchange drawn on N. Orleans, siderable exertions were made, amf some uugh
ris administrator of Mary Denny. The Presi- and place at'ores^jd, to shew caiiM, if any th«y
<o Spain, bnt we certainly desire the in- having therefore check* at three months houses blowu up, it was impoasifale to dent, Directors and Company ofthe Farmers' have, wby the s^id Samuel Henoher,' should
of Maryland Kotxyt it Goldsborongh not have the benefits of the acts of Assembly
dependence ,of her. American state^ after date, on the bank at Philadelphia; stop their progress; the wind was-at. first Bank
and Ltoyd Nicols executors of Jtobert \JJoyd as
season
'the
at
commence
to
operation
thei
veered
Providentially
but
W.
S.
nbout
ttforenaidttccordjng to Uie tenor oThls petjSpain can h* lon|B»; hold them toadVan- when produce is usually sent down the to theN. W,. which arrested the ure. Had Nicojs, Thomas Coward adtnjnlv.rator of Ama- lion,
JCQ. And that such further proceedings
W.
Lambert
lioldjboi'ougli,
John
Robinson,
sa
*8ge, and they c«n, in tVilft natqre> of things, Mississippi. Thin arrangement wilt un- it cros8edj the north of Market street, 1 do Spencer use of William Raker's administrahad thereon'a* the law direeti Giv.under my hand tpis tenth day of August .in(> longer tribu,tary;_to her-~tl»ey \A\uH doubtedly offer considerable facilities to vrot.fice what could have saved thn town. 1 tors, Thomas Alkinson. use of, the adminisu-a- en
ajjudred and Aiheteen, ' ' '
'
towof John Hurwood Kobert H.. (ioldsbor; '' - n eighteen
eroahcipatied .and J
:'they wad Hhe country below, and may -circuitoualy a m" sorrV .to jBay,' thai tlve Pfesbjy teri- ough
JUIIN;H. U"'
i>v
»nd Lloyd 'Nicols executor* of Ho.
<is bf placing available fund* in an Church lately,built by the inhabitants,
' '.' ,:
,
copy,
true
A
more able and ditcreet men. to le*d them benefit
-\ '.> . a; very handeoma and ornamental edi- bert Llovd Nicols, 'Lambert W. .Spencer
the hands of our debtors.
Test, . JQUX DO^E,
Perry
udmioiatrators,
Bakers
William
of
use
through that emancipation to rational libPittsburgh, Gaxttfe. fice, was burnt to the ground. Several Spencer use of William Baker's administrators NOV.
«rty and napplnm. We hope our govfaiuiliua were driven into the street' and Samuel Harrlson, agaipst Col. William
->^. MARYLAND,.; . :-;;-," .
with barely their cloathe.3, ana1 'the dis- Hayw.»rd, willbesajdat 1'uhlic Bale, in Easton, :>:,?
From Me Georgia Journal.
ernment will act temperately upon', this
Tatbot *Caimlyi,to;wttfi\ '*;•
'
'
/*
tress among-the poor is dreadful; and it on the- public square, on Monday tlie six In John Jiuttn,
, INTELLIGENCE.
'
lijsolvent Uehlor;K«V\hgf4jv ... j
an
abject. We like, the general pajtey of
day of Dncember noxt, between the hours of
We- ttvp the press to annnuhce the is to b« hoped will excise the commisera ,11
plied to me a%one of thu Justigew of tU» Or-. '
followthe
day
sume
tl)e
of
o'clock,
5
and
President l!^oitroe»» administration, ts
ol the benevgoleht and
for.the county .atbresaid{ tor Uie V
death'of His Excellency Governor RA- tion and liberality of
Lands. and Tenements slid Goods & Chat- pbans' Courf
vuse, (nanlyand judicious the period hat BUN. He died at hit* residence in Han- the charitable, 'The amount of loss it ing
of the sev'eral insijlveut lawa of this 1
ties of tho. said Col.: William .Uaywafd, to benefits
and having produced at Uli time of hl» '',.'
a tranquil ptte since uc peekided" and cock county, on Saturday night last, with impossible to ascertain, or even to conjee .wit, one plantation, situated in the lower dis- state,
aijiilication, evidence of hl» rosideniiej , vrithiu- ••<.,
goods
of
quantity
considerable
a
ture;.
Reed
Andrew
whereon
county,
this,,
pf
trict
i.
..
'
.
.^'
..
V"''
r.'v
..'.
.
the,fever,
Has done weU-^rot the.1* are War
State during the period requite*by law, ^;.
'VV. f. produce and furniture is. burnt or lived, containing by estimation, TSve Hundred the
1,.^-j .
tpgether with a.schedule oV propertyv aiul * -.
Planta.-ppe'^ther
Laixl.
of,
Acres
.Fifty
i and Bloprt rtoundi in our country
and
destroyed. ' pur situation being remote.
A MatWffcrifKtm (Cattle
tion wbereon Samuel Kason- Jives, ' situate as lint of «re4Storh so far aVthen'tjScoUcctcd, and ;;
1 are neyfer *att»fied but when they are
Mr.l1ioWas ; VWikms, a farther id Kent W'e providentially escaped. .Very fe<r aforesftid, cofttaiiiing by esUmaUoiv Four Hun- 'a'certificate from the g«ol«rof hHjcVnftacmoBt i
the gaol of said county, w»r forthwith dis- ' '
hovering ^ fa\fy of Cftrnage or drink- county, Mnryland, had a 'Colt foaled on Vessels in ttie'harbwr Sifere injurfed--r^oth dred and Tiftv. Acres of Lahd.;. "One' other in
the'haiika, Episcopal Church, CourU>ou*e, Plantation, in Tuqkahoe,- wh«peon Vincent charged. And 1 do hereupon direct that the -'
»>g draughts^wf.bjooil.
38th June, 1B18, and on the
;Cown .Hall, and Stearri Saw Mill eecap- Framptom lives, (iontahiing 'by csUoiation wiid John J*««/»V, give ntttice to his creditors ^
If war it tjji take^ place, H will TOQW September, 18t9,.at;the«nge of sixteen M. .You will probably see .a more de- Three Hundred Acres of Land: 'One othe* oHus application aiid dischwgeJW aforesaid, j'
months, measures 15 1-2 hand:) .high,
. inserted, ' ,..',
Plantation 'on 8t.Xllcha<sl»Hlve4y. whereon. by cauBinff a copy vf th»» ord8r,4o.he
Probably be found oft *lhe Riiropfah coi|>. and ha» body and liintia Ut proportion. tailed account in:a few days*"
.
four weeks in oKe'of the, newnpupenj
a
of
part
/being
lived,
Stiuhberrv8t*-phe'n
tin.,.* *i..» with us.. ,fhe^alouiies or ''
fat.- ;
, . .-' ' " ••
' •.;
.Tjract.of Ijind, called "aUeephead's Point;" in Easlon, before th* necond Saturday uf n«xl
Nov. 4t also, -All that part of. a Tract of Land called May (tour*., tot the county ntbresiiid,, and that.
_ n to rise Against Alftiander
s
Ameiicafi gen- "T^eoboU'i's Addition," on St: Michael* river, he be ajid appear on tha,< day before the tftiti
.
of
12th
the
to
Valparuiso
from
Letters
Court, for the purpose of Vinsweriug such i»' aeliverer, who from the niomeni ofthe
tleman at Buenos . Ay res, to his fnend contaihing by estimation Two Huqdred Acrcsj terropatories
Augu&t are received ai ^few 'York. Lord
as ipay b.e \iropoundea by hi*
conclusion of the late eontinwit«l peace/ Cocnrane was about to sail with his 80,uadn / in NeW Yxirk, dated August 20, 1819. »lso,, sundry Ntgro Slaves of the' Said Col. Wil creditors',
»ud of obtaining a rinul .dischar
damages,
the
satiety
to
May-ward,
liam
.,.« ron to renew the blockade of Callao. ; I haVq tliis moment received n lefter
"RS npvnf
to*
never r*iknftA.i. A . -.._»- * >
n
d charges of the above mentioned exe Uiven under my bsiid this 19<h day of
dited
Cobbe.tt,*
friend
mutual
oo'r
from
THQMA8,
WILLIAM
»»"»e great projc«t» 'either for thtf internal Hone* were entertained thai he might on board the Chilian ship
at cutions;
late ShtMiH'of Tiilbol County.
fall in with tiiutWo Spanish T4's stid frir
t hi, Empife or "for th« ei- gate
i«t. m whloa be
Julf
IS.
. .s
f^ • "~ \ <)(* .%' '*» ,
PruJja 44, which wtiled from

Fall and Winter

Fall and WinJet

Masonic Notice.;

:^'s

FALL HOODS.

% 150 Reward,

Sheriff's Sale.

j.

.

','

.l«l_..._l!i'

^^iL^

l__lj____ I_L. 4i._.

'

i

-fV
«! Irflal
r'-v
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Goods. Ctiewper than pv#f^
'1

• ' ,| •_' .'. : M._ I; '

;,: .

".

, ^ifcrSM*^

BALTIMORE,Qct. 29,1819
. Notice, Is heitby given, that a general nice)
ing of tht Stockhoicters inthis institution .wiji
be held at the Bunking-Hoiise, OH Monday ih,
l-lvh Dccemljcr n«jxt, at 10 o'clock, AM. to
pursuance of lhe- 3dfundamctital article ofthe.
act ofincorpomtion, for the purpose of Uy
before them a statement'of the' debts wil>c
have remained due airtl unpaid after tl»c
ration of tl|e original credit, and lor

.;' ...AJ'y'.'-'V^.i'j,' • >,i!f

The Subscribers,have ^just received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are now open- liif. Subscribers have just rehirr&tffrom
[In consequence of thehanl times in Eng- ing at Jheir store, opposite the Bank, * generPhiladelphia^ and are now opening-,
land, a BAKBER has shut up his shop and ac- al, supbtyoft; ,, Vw ' : ' '«:... - : 'v-'. .l ?v;, «, '« .'"> ;«< their Store opposite the "En* v.
ruptedan ofter made him' to turn author. Thte
I ^'^^faBotels; •^^'[ '
followin is his first epistle.] , -.''f.,, ^'
• SUITEJt TO THE SEASON, ,,
'
f ,JiuUvck aimlHy', ISth /tte«.
A OBNBRAL ASSORTMENT 0*'
AMONG 'WHICH ABE,
» Voiir Ikter, which came safe to hand, my Fine and super, cloths J Black and col'd Can
AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT pose of deciding up'on stich'jothur subjects « l>
may be mibmitted to tliiir'co isitleration, «!.
fossunercs
J ton Crapes
i;
good friend,
dilated to promote the Interests of the inrtitifc" :
Cassmetts and Satti- 1 1«ong Lawns '.' t ,. : Many of which they are cnubled.tpsell.cheapProves the proverb,
tion. By order of the, Moafd,
netts
' '
J Russia diuper
er than at any former period. The public are
they viitt mentl""! ~ 'V- '''•" i
•'• : CLEMENT VICKARS, Maittr,
HENKV yPAYSON, Prest
Silk Velvets
Flannels and Baizes
invited to call and see them.
Tis a pity, as you say, a man of my reading
Nov 1 6> : >., ^ X -SY, •:••< '>""-''"' THOMAS & GROOME.
Genoa Cords & Vel- Steam Loom SheetHas commenced her regular route between
: ings
vets
Should be doom'd to,.^b,e. dqwjgery o.f ihttving
Eastern. Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving
JRatim, Out. 4, 1819—tf.
.
,
EASTOTT every Mmiilay W 'Thtiritlay at 8 o'clock,, : and bleeding; '•,„;'' '••»'" ' /;; > •••' -\ i ' Black Sc col'd Bomba- White 8t brown Russia do
zctts
A. M. for ANV AiVoLU & BALTIMORE, via Todd's
Queen Mils' County. Orahans'- Court,
And yet, when I first nam'u the matter to JWtjr- Dom. Plaids EC Stripes { Scotch & Irish do
Point, \t\. Dorchester County,.and arrive at AN9</t day of October, 1819.
do
White
W
Brown
\
Irish
Teer
Linens.
NAfOLis
at
half
past
1
o'clock
P.
Mstart1
i
89>
.
'
Burlaps & Osnaburghs The Subscriber has just returned from from thence, at half past 2 o'clock P.M. for ' On applicatloiiof CAuj:/o«tf vVfc/iofeoTz.aJmiii.
Shirtings
1 She exclaim'd, with surprise, "sure my dear,
istratrix of Joseph H. Nlcholsoo, late of Queen
5-4 Tow Linens
Ste am Loom' do
.
.. , Philadelphia, with a very
, Baltimore.
'
you are groggys
4-4 Irish Linens, cheap Brown Irish dp/.. .'^,.
Passengers bound to Philadelphia, will meet Anns' county,deceased; Ordered Uiit'slie (jive
Or if you're uot tipsjr, you're certainly rav- Mourning & other Cal- Apron checks'"
k'' !' HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
the Union. Line of Steam Boats 81 arrive there the notice required by law. for creditors to ex>
• ' ' » ''
1 ' ' "' ' '
'
icoes . '•]' .',..;:-' : Complete assortment
the next morning, making by this-.route only liibit their claims against th«- said deceased1!
J of cotton Yams
Ginghams
24 hours from Easton to that pjace Helm-ping estate, and that she cause the same to be puh..
Cotton & Linen Tick- J Men's buckskin, beo, .iVipy.y O'^-TOGETHER WITH' >'• ' ••.'•'»'•'*£>; leaves Baltimore for AnhupolU and Eaatoil, lulled once in each/week for tl^e space of three
your shaving." * .':< '-^ .; !'*,' |w .
j ver, and dog-skin
every Wednesday and' Saturday, at 8 o'clock successive weeks in one of the public paptrj
ing
in Uie Town of Ea&ton. . .. > .
But scarce bad she finisb'd the wh'ole of your Linen Cambric^.
? gloves
CHINA, QUiSS, QUEENS-WARE, A.M. arrives at Annapolis at half pajt 11 printed
In testimony tl»at tlje foregoing is trutv BT.
4-4 & 6-4 Cambric /Ladies silk, York tan,
o'clock
A.
M.
and
starts
from
thence
sjplialf
,
letter.
GROCERIES, #c.
tracted from the minutes of pnv,
\ and kid, do
past 12 o'clock, P. M- arrives at Ejistorv at 6 o'Muslins
- When she vowM with a smile that she lik*d Mull
cecdings of Queen Anns' county
Worsted, silk 8c cot- r All of which'he offers very low for cash; his clocksume evening, via Todd's Point, Oxford
& Jaconet do
friends and cu6tomi>r& are invited to call and
Orphans' Court; 1 have' hercthe scheme better.
ton hosiery
British & India Book
and
at.a
place
known
by
the
name
of
the
Douview his assortment. '
• .
unto subscribed my name and
Silk,
mull,
and
cotton
do
bje Mills. The Maryland will also take on board
The Ml'ry you nam'd she ' seem'd mightily
- LAMBERT CLAYLAND.
the seal of my office affixed tMj
shawls
Striped £# other LeHorses,
Carriages,
Sic.
All
baggage
at
the
risk
Easton, May 17th ,',. ... . *; * . ',-.,- .r. \ ,
fourteenth duy of October Anno K
.
Pruntlle, morocco.kid
nos
of the owners.
Domini one thousand eight hundred and nine^
Ten shillings a ireekviSlnolfnow to be
and Calf-skin SlipWhite Marseilles
, Aug. 30 tf.
teen. ' i '
.
' .
pers
Canton Flannel
T-Hf^S. C. EARI.E, Reg'r of Will«.
"Whilst thousands around us, both weavers and Whits, black & col'd Men's 6? Boy's Wool
<y~*
EASTON
AND
BALTIMORE
PACKET
' ' : ' ': iv; f 1-' s»P <i^*en' Anns'county,.'''
Hats
SattinB
THE SLOOP
spinners,
Levantines &f Floren- Tortoise & mock shell
HAVE RECEIVED 500 BUSHELS
Though they toil night and day, often go withCombs
".s, Pursuant to the above order,
ces
OF NICE LIVERPOOL
Thread Laces & Edg- Bonnet Boards, and
out dinners,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Wire
ings
_j A CTJ>, Master,
That'the subscriber of Queen Anns' cut:-:t?,
And trade's falling off so in my line, I see
Plain and Fancy Rib- Writing Paper, Slates,
Will leaveEaston-Point on THURSDAYthe hatliobtained from the Orphans^Court
If I don't quit it shortly, 'twill shortly quit roe;
Sec.
bons
18th day of February, at 10 o,'clock A.M. re- count3', letter^ of administration on the personal
ALSO,
So high are the taxes, and wages so low now,
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at estate of Joseph H. Nicholson late of Queen :
AL 0.
A PAHCEL COARSE
9 o'clock: A. M. and will continue to le.avc Eas- Anns county, dcc'd. all persons having clavnisiThat half my old customers let their beards
ton and Baltimore on the above named days gaiiist the said deceased are hereby warned to
grow now,
during die season.exliibit the same with the vouchers thereof to
Loaf
and
Uimp
Sugar
J
Old
Cognac
Brandy
Then a» for tooth-drawing, I need not tell you,
The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or- tlif subscriber at or before the 2'2d day of OeWhich
they
offer
very
low
for
cash
To
such
Antigual
JspIRlTS
.
Teeth don't wear out fast, when they've noth- Brown do
persons as buy by the quantity they will make der for the reception of Passengers & Freight. tob«r 1S2U. They may otherwise by inw bfr
White, Green & Java Jamaica' |
Slieisan elegant vessel, substantially built of excltuledfrora all benefit of said estktfr Giva^
it.an object.
:.•*.,-'£,
ing to chew.
| Now England Hum
Coffee
the very best materials, copper fastened, and nder my-hand this 15th day of October eigl*
Easton, October 18 SweoSw
tiV''- '
j Old Rye and common
So my dear Mrs. Qogaif approves of your prof- Imperial
completely finished in the first rate Packet een hundred and uipeteen.
'
. .
>
Whiskey
Hyson
fer,.',.° ';£.*/ y>.^''v. .-. V-''|1 *v- ; ':
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She
CHARLOTTE NJCHOL90N, Admrt.
$
Sperm.
8i
Train
Oil
Hyson Skin
las a large and commodious cabin with twelve
. .of Joseph H. Nicholson,
Without further parley.! close with your offer, Fine
& Supr. Flour j Race and ground Ginjirths, and two staterooms with eight births,
Nov. l-i-3w.
And quitting my puffing and shaving, for Cheese
The Subscriber respectfully informs his burnished with everyconvenience.
Mould & dipt Oandlea J English and Brandyrhymes, . .':... > .* > . .... '
All orders left with the subscriber or in his
riends,
and the public in general, that he has absence
L.
P.
Madeira
~)
S
J
wine
Powder
MARYLAN0,'
Shall now try my hand at ft touch* tithe times. Sicily Madeira V- S' S Patent Shot&c.
at his office at Boston-Point, will be
commenced the
Kent Cmuity, la wit
thankfully receivedaud faithfully executed.
Nor so great the transition, as some may su p- Old Dry Lisbon ^ 3 }
AUCTION
AND
COMMISSION
On application of Henry Tilghmiin, exEDWARD
AULD.
pose,
f'
.
ecutor of James Arthur, deceased. It is OrderLIKEWISE,
. , ; -,;'
Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)
BUSINESS.
I shall still shave a^.cotj nqtmy.frie.nU^.but
ed that the said executor cause to belnsertcd
A
General
Assortment
of
In that Large and Commodious Si-ire-house,
roy fees, f;";'i'";\" -' -* ' '\Ar';*-'.
'or 3 successive weeks in the Easton Gazette,
SCHOONER JANE & MARY.
in Washington street, next door to Mr. LamCUTLERY,
CASTnotice according to law for .ciedifcLtrH to proStill happy the Tories to take T>y the ;no»e,
bert Cliiyland's Store, where Goods of eVery
The Subscriber gratefully acknow- duce their claims.
'
INGS, QUEENS-WARE, CHINA,
And as for their rivals, that party of prigs,
description will be thankfully received, and
ledges the past favors of his friends
Fn testimdny that the above, is a true copy,
GLASS, &c. 8cc. 8tc.
advantage.
and customers and the public in gen- taken from the minutesof the Orphans Court
Sometimes for amusement I'll tickle their
All which will be offered on thelowest terms disposed of to the best
SOLOMON BARHOTT.
Whigs'
___ _,eral, and informs them he has parted of Kpnt county in the State of Maryland
for cash.
(jj-Days of Sale Tuesdays and Saturdays.
thave hercuiito subscribed my
with liis sloop the General Benson, and has
GROOME Sc LAMBDIN.
Then *di<?u ray old wig blocks, farewell io my
Eustoii, April 12furnished himself with a New and Elegant
nnme and affixed the seal olwy
Easton.
Sept.
27
tf
strop,
-_ . . >
ofiice, this eighteenth day ofOcSchooner, the JAfifp U MARY, to till her
place, to be commanded by Capt John Beck
tobcr eighteen hundred and nineDicky Gossip turns author, and shuta up his
tcen.- - ,
'-.
with, (having himself taken the command o
hop; .
'' : -'^1'."'' ; > :'
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the utmos
RICIIAR-D BARROLI.;
For the ensuing year, that large and conveThe Subscriber having removed confidence may be placed, solicits a continu
. ;'l»egr. of WilU for Kent county.

-'

'•'-'-- 1-"-'-'

MARYLAND.

Seasonable Goods.

Seasonable Goods;

Groome & Lambdin

Edward Lloyd,

Groceries, viz.

••»_____

.!„

f

A nticrtlfil

I

ALUM SALT,

_ ___ __~

Auctioneer.

REMOVAL.

To Rent

A few tlays since a fellow in the neighbor,
liood of Fritnly, named Fisher, whose gluttonous propensities have long since acquired him
theby-nainc of the Cormorant, undertook fora
trifling wager, to eat a dozen live wasps, with
their stings in them, and demolish two pounds
of raw salmon, in the short space of ten minutes. This he achieved with comparative expedition, notwithstanding ha was sorely perplexed over his first course. He afterwards offered to eat wups by wholesale, at the rate
of six pence per dozens tb'u he continued doing till he bad consumed nearly two dozen of
these creatures, when his throat, and mouth
became so dreadfully swollen and inflamed,
tint he was obliged to desist, in a state almost bordering on madness ai,-1 suffocation.

Notice.

nient Two Story Framed Dwelling House and
Garden, situate on Washington street, and
adjoining the residence of Mr. John Bennett.
To an approved tenant the terms will be made
accommodating. Apply at this Office.
Easton, Wov. 1 3
.

I UK Alt i

-i J la/uuuur 9

In verse, with numerous plates, containing all
the plain 'and fancy plain hands, geometrically
defined on the three-bored stave, with diagonal
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity
of the letters and arranged in classes, according to the Author's system of instruction,
the first system of 1'enmanship, published in
I Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be had at this
I office.
Oct. 13

Notice.

The Subscriber being about to remove out 1
of this county, wishes au those indebted to him
Was committed to my custody, on the 24th
to come forward and settle their respective September, a dark mulatto nlan, about 24 years
accounts, 6n or before the first day of Decem- of age, 5 feet R inches high, had on when com
ber next,' aa they can receive no further iiulul- mitted, an osnaburg shirt and trowsers, cordu
roy veil, country cloth (cotton and black yarn'
HENRY GRACE.
over jacket, & an old frit hat,He say* his name
TaJbot,
is Sam, and that he belongs to Thomas A. Da
vis, (if Charles county. iHis own9r is hereby
requested to come forward^ prove property
pay charges, Ond take him away, or he will be
committed to the gaol of Frederick ~~ iposed of u the law directs.
GEO. H. LANHAM.
October, as a runaway, a
Sheriff
of
Prince
Geprge's
herself Mary Ann Cole, 5
Oct. 18—9w. '•".'•:••* "">'
feet 3 inches high, IB or 19 years of age, has a
jnnall scar below her right eye» her clothing a I
blucfand white striped cotton'frock, &c. Sue |
jiays she was born tree, and ' was bound to A:lexander Devtlcoe, of Charles street Ba\ti-1 1>nftt handsome ttnck House and premise
'jn'orej tf the aforesaid negro girl be free, I I'm Bnston, nearly ^opposite the Bank, & fron
-':(lhall be glad to he put ii> possession <>fproof of, ing GoldsUoi-oiigh Street; the dwelling p»r
'"the fkcti if a slave1, the owner is requested to I exclusive of the Store and Counting Room
'; tome.forward witliout delay, prove .her, ?a/1 consists of Eight apartments; six of,which hav
. \fhargea, and release her from gaol, otherwise j fire-place* also a good Kitchei^amUwo rontn
.' sh* witt be released agreeably tu la\|r.

from the Union Tavern, in Baston, to ance of their favours The Jane-and Mary
the "Latton Hotel" formerly ocoupj. has commenced her regular routes between
_____ ed by Mr. Jc-sse Sheff'er, begs leave Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton every
to inform his friends and the public general- Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday a
ly, .that'this establishment is situated in the 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punctual
most central part of the town, being contiguous ly attended to by the Captain on hoard.
to the Dank and the several public offices; in
The Publics obedient servant,
large and commodious, and is in complete and
CLEMENT VICKARS.
ample older for the reception and accommodaN B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number attend at his office in Eastern, as usual tareof excellent lodging rooms and privtte apart- ceive all orders, every Monday Mornin
ments well furnished; attached to this estabV.
lishment are' extensive Stables and CarriageJ.me
Houses, and every convenience to make his
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges
itmseli' that no expense or labor shall be wanng to {five entire satisfaction to those who
FOR THE ENSUING VEAft,
lay favor him with their custom. His Table
u'll at all times be furnished with all the THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
This well knowp Establishment is
no'icest dainties & delicacies of the season; bis
large and commodious, situate in the
Cellar will be .constantly stocked with Liquors
Town of Easton, at present occupied
f the first quality, and his Stables supplied
:b'y Mrl James' Hue, and is allowed t6
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, ic!
He is well provided with careful und sober Of- be equal to .any stand for a House of r'nterlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having tainmeiit, on the-Eastern Shore. Attached tp
ncreasedhis.usual nuuiber^these inducements' this Establishment'is a large Garden, Ice-

To-be. !talited£

To Bent

In pursuance t>ftha above or tier,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

that the subscriber hath obtained from tl*
Orphans Court of Kent county, in Marylwd,
letters testamentary on the personal estate of
James Artliur late of Kent county decewcA
All persons having, clkirns against the sairtrifceased are hereby w«rnt'd to exhibit theiaune
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, »t
or before the 1st day of April next, thry tony
otherwise by law be excluded from »U benefit
of the said estate. Given under my -hand th'a
18th day of October Ai I), eighteen hundred
and nineteen. , , HENRY TILGHMAJv
,' * ;.
. executor
of James Arthur.
••
•

Magazine^ extra.

CHEAP MUSIC AlTFuBLICATlON,
ogetherwith h5sunreniittin.<endeavorstogivel House, Carriage Uouae, Stable*, &c. &c. To
-' FOR rirv-y CEMTS

general satiatuction he confidently trusts will I »n approved Tenant the terms will be very ae
iiuure the patrmmgc of the public.
'
cbihmodating.. - ' V'V
JAMBS WILSON, Jr.
Select Parties, can at all times bfc accommoEarfton, August 9 .
; _
. ' .'
dated with private rooms.
, ' ( ' '
,Th«! Public's Ob't. Ser*vt. ' .
/'.
W .
SOLOMON LOWE.
M. B. Hone!, Hacks and Gigs, provided at
the shortest notice.
FOR TOM, ENSUING TEAS,
Easton, Oct 4 tf
That large and commodious three story
brick building at present occupied by .Mrs.
Elizabeth Nicols as a boarding housa. The

be Rented, .

Notice

1

CABINET MAKERS 8UOP

LadUt taitl Gtnitlemeu ivlie tubei-ribe to tha

f MUSICAL j

'<?'" Av.V;''.pAS:.OBTAUfi ' ;W^V-:?&.:• TFOR FlFfY CENTS,

iy-fout Quarto pages offashionoMt
Irt Voice ahtl Piano-forife,
The GennnniFlufc,

la hereby given, that on the &th inst. there adjoining. T'heVtOrc house adjo'inirtg the corBESIDES,
.
;'
wascommittcfl to the gaol of Frederick County, ne'r store occupied by Mr. Barnet, and the'
Maryland, a Negro Man, who calls -himself
i
A
general
rariet^
.
of
Miscellaneous'LitersDWELLING HOUSE.
PETER WINTER, agfcd about thirty years,
ture,:, embracing instructions for different Infive feel five inches high, has lost two of his occupied by Jonathan Kinnamont For terms atrumehtsj Essays and lectures cm Music and
lower fore teeth, and has'a large scai* over his of the Store house caH on Messrs: Thomas'& Singing. Mem6ir» arid anecdotes of eminent
10ft eye, .his cloathing consists of 1 drub cloth Groome, and for the'terms of the other des- composers. Notices of Performers and PerforCoat, 1 pair blue cassimere p«i\ta\oori»,l black cribed property apply to tke editor of tliit Pa- mances. Miscellaneous Prose and Poetry, »n»
v : •: . '
WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
^ .''" ..i*Jr
Sheriff of Frederick county, Md. Jpleasant sjtuation for a family, is equal to any and'striped waistcoat, 1 cotton sliirt, 1 old per, or to the subscriber at his mill in the such Musical Information as n)ay be useful to
__. _ I in the Town( it may be had with or without fur hat1,'find one" pair coarse shoes. He says upper part of this county
< .' ' , the Tyro, and interesting to the Professor.
;i«ATKNT \V A
he in a freeman, (f is from DeaHro'n Mill, Ncw^ ( ,
I the Store-Room Ait terms apply to
.,ii tf,
JABE7
CALDWELL.
The whole amounting to ' * , "
:
Oct.
'"';
'
,.
\
'
castle Coun^, Delaware, and that he was ma,
JOSEPH HASRiNS.
. FIFTY PAGES, QUARTO Sl/B:
numitted by Joel Hulet, of Newcsstle Coun.
The
work is, printed in'weekly numbers of
ty Uclawnre, but at 0114; time »ai<\ he "belonged
ivv ' ' ' ."jrae Subicriber having purchased from <ae
4 quarto pages, oh good paper, and delivered
to
a
Mr.
Gorrott
of
Philadelphia,
and
had
about
,*.' '^,; .original Inventor, Johat^ Hfinric Tilge, Ufc ejL.
to subscribers in the city, aitd'Aent by #ail to
two years tO«prve~fhe owner (if a slave) is
't\ .;':* ^lusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats In
those; at a distance, for the above trifling charge
requested
to
come
forward;
prove
said
negro,
''iKVj'v.Talbot County, under the above Patent', takes
The subscriber being desirous to reduce thie
For the Unsuing Pear-.^^,^, of 50 cents in advance per quarter, or J2 Numharges
and
release
him.
Otherwise
he
will
.
, ;' . '
y .'' the liberty of calling t'»e attdntjoji of the pub price of his work, BO as to make,, it an inductTHE FOLLOWING PROPERTY^'ife;'*"' bers.' .' . '
eased agreeably to law.
bo
lio 'to th> above important improvement,
and
I
m«nt
f6r
hi,i
customers!
and
tfm
public
to
p|iy
I
"Mark
Wel)!»
!Ho
letters
to the Editor
*
'
•
The Corner Room,- arid Cellar or
WILLIAM M. BEALlUJr. Sheriff of
requests them .to "call and see'thft
principle cash,
are eveir taken qUtofthe P«st Office. Unless
|
Tenement,
No.
I,
lately
occupied
by
Frederick Coujrity, Maryland..,
tested, which he confidently recommends, (in,
Messrs. Morsel! & Lambdin an a St,qre post paiid. ,- .-. .'
dependent of 'Ae economy) it preservea the
(^^Subscribers' Names received by the Ed[which.
Is
well
finished
and
»
first
rata
.beauty of thc> Hat until worn out, by resisting
C. Lewis, At-No. 273, Mar
For plain < Greftt'Coat*,
for Uiat purpose,
,
' ,, .>, ^ itor, HV
iftoisture and* keeping its proper shape. £lght,.and also at this office. :'
• f^'V; .^- \ ',' 'ATjah- '
: " ";"•'','/:'••'
(_or
Clo^edo.
,
*'
, JOHN W.SHEHWOpD.
;;
| . '. /), AJUOvl, . ^.'^ly'i'HV'' 1 '*''
Oct. 1819. v
.; .«mo,8th,1819,
,-.',, Y '.V, -.,.?,., , , VestH and Pautaloone, each
'• If extra work is .required, the price prop'or- Ts hereby given; that there was' committed ' ; ^TteTront and Back Rooms and ^ellv of
tioliubl«j; but if charged, 25 per cent, will be to the gaol of Frederic County on the 13th Tenement No. 3. rtow occupied by Mr. Nicholas
added to the above list..
•
ins't. as a runaway, a wgro roan who calls biro- Valliant, as a Shoe Store, which is also a good
and well suited tor a small store or shop
self Joseph M*Cormick, aged about^ 25 yeai>, nihd,
'• .;.'.'
HE HAS FOR SALK,
Ranaway from th« iubscribor on Mond*)1
of any kmd.-^t : ,
'
'
';
committed to the gaol of FfedeTicll
5 feet 6 inches high, tolerably stout made, tk
4th, of October inst. a nerro >«""•' bv the ««n»«
.-' <
LIKEWISE^ v,v>v,
' ",-.. cijunty, on the 20di October hs a runaway, a SUPERFINE & COMMON CLOTHS, very black; his clothing consists of a bottle
of M\Y, fifteen years of age last May, itout
i,vf fn*grom»n who c&lls himself Prccborn Garretgrotin cloth frock coat,.with gilt buttons and' The .small House at the W*it*eml of the and well built, dark complexion, having «>
CASSI!kIERES, VRsfINGS. 8«S.
'Easton
Hotel,
which
will
answer,
either
for
an
!k ; v - son, 5fe6t 8 ihchOs high, about 24 years of ag«,
yellow flannel lining half worn, a1 pair of coniie
material mark remembered—her clothing blue
V WHICH H» QlfFKHS CHEAP.
' blind of the l«fl eye. his clothing a blue and
jirten pantaloons nearly new, a pair of, bomha- Attorney,-phygiciwl, ur Magintvate's ofiice.
cotton. She was purchased of Mr.
ALSO,
of'the first and lost cnn be had domestic
White, striped cotton cussimere roundabout,
zette do miidi worn, a coarse linen shirt, a tine'
John.Bennett of Easton, in the neighborhood
.
coarse Uiien overalls, yellow and white figured
> CONSTANT 8VPPH OF
cnmbrick do, anil .a grey Wrsiiiett waistcoat immediately, 8c of the other, nt'thebeginning' of. which, or in the lover part of Csrolme,
vear:—For
ttV ' ,.
next year!'
'For tnrma
terms anntv
apply to
. j V.. -vralstooa1!, one cotton shirt, one pair .of fine
all half worn, two pair Coarse sho^s, one of nuit
she is supposed t* be hirking, having relation*
shocs,:,*^! a Wool*»t, all' much w6rh. He
SAMUEL OROOME.
old Wool hat, and sundry handkercluMs. He
irt
'both coun,tiesi but may endeavor to get to -1
Sapt.
6
tf
ays he, Was free'born, and wN bound to the
says he was sold by a Mr. John M'Cumbcrland
Baltimore,
where she haa a mother by the n»nip
.
At
reduped
prices
for
casly
or
hides
only.
Hey. John Allet»,of Baltimore, residing at the.
of Hichmon'd County, Va. to a negro trader of
ofHarrott, xvell known, , \«-ho went from tn»
All persons indebted, to the SVibscriber, arc the name of Snyder or $mitb; in June last,
i cornerof Hanover *nd,Mai-ket street*. If the
county. The above reward will be p*!"'"
aforesaid negro man be fre*, I shall be glad to earnestly 'rexjuestcd to make immediate pay- from whom lie ran away [n the same 'month:
«,ny person returningisaid negro to me, living
be put in possession of proof of the. fact; if s. ment. It is hoped this notice .will be sufficient, The owner of the above negro is requested to
in Uopkins'Neck, near Easton, Md,
'flayCt the owner will conrc forward, prove bim, and attended to, particularly by those wild xome forward without delay and prove bim,
IUCHARD DAWSON.
& BLANKS
him from gaoU othar- have suffered their Nccouitts to remain unset, pay changes and releiue him from gaol, otherpay charges, and '
'
October
J8—
''
tied over a year/ should It not, he will be un- 'wise be will be released.agreenbly to law.
wlse lie will bo relea«Kd agnet'sbly to taw
1
'OF X
der the neccNlty of Compelling payment.
WJLLIAM M. BF.ALL, Jr.
j'..
Wn>. M. BEALL, Jr. Slifl.
JUJGISTBJJTES' BLJMVK8
SheriS'of Frederick couuty, Md.
of Frederic County, Md.' f SXECV'TEJ) AT THIS OFMOK >N RKASONANov 8
Sept 27,1819. 2m (Oct. 11 j
Nor. 8 8w. ..
BUS TERMS*
,,
For Sale at Uiis ofiice.
_\_
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f40 Reward.

LEATHER,

PRINTING.

'
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Pensioners.

iRi

N.B. Notwitl landing the above hoax
we have ascertain* i that Mrs. Drury is certainly dead, but tor whom her., property
devolves is unknown, as her will'his not
been brought iq. and proved as yet.

Canal. We regret that we cannot pub- nament of toe land which gave him birth;
lish the acceUnt.w fdl, but its leitfth rfeu- It is executed in* «fyle at once creditalers it imposSfetev Th* result oftlih eiv We to tbe taste of, that friendship which
periment lias more than equalled the moat 'dictated it, and worthy in some degree
sanguine hopes* Th* but with which of the brilliant endowments of him.w'ho**
the 'experiment was'made .was 61 feet worth and whose genius, will ti*t«ooQ
; T ilSK OF STIMULANTS.
long, 8 feet wide, *nj 4 fcet deep-hav- be forgotton. Tliu lamel^eA »cho+
The following valuable hidts on th« .use ing two cabins, each 14 feet long. It lar, Ava» one ot our earliest literary mjen
and effects of Stimulant*,' are selected was drawn by one horse, xttached to it by fiy profession', he \vas the pionaer and
from an Add real recently pronounced & rope 80 feet in length* THe boat start- exemplar of liberal studies,* and labored
by Dr. Nichols, before the Society for .ed from Utica at a quarter past nine, hav- with untiring zeal and signal success, to
jbint do. of 3 borough*, tends five
member*
&,335 , the suppression of Intemperance in Sa- ing onboard Governor Clinton,hit* suite, introduce a love for belles-Ieitre learning,
ENGLISH RED BOOK.
C. Abbott, LpM Colchester ... . ,
24,420
lem (Mass.)
the engineers, capal commissioners and amongst his countrymen, He was,-thereThe following cataloga* of public of- Rt hon. John Foster
. »,* ' ;* '' ; 22,200
Stituulapts (which the Doctor'describes others in all about'one hundred persons. fore, emphatically a benefactor to hi»
'»
..'
i>svrf'-and
pensioners,
together
with
their
Princess
of
Wirtembutg.
23,970
cers
as consisting of pepper,, spices, bittern, Notwithstanding the size of the boat, and country; and that' country should che»
" ,'{;,'."" f-t '•
net and pensions, display in* very Lord Retlesdale'
' '^> '} ''
1/.760 and all those things which* are commonly so large a company on bonrd, the hone rish and venerate his services, and teach
l0cr light, on? of tbe causes of the late Lord Erskine
17,760 considered strengthening and wholesome, travelled tour miles an hoar with ease;be- her sons, when contemplating with met
"in England. It is extracted from Rt. hoo. G. Ponsonbv . '-K?. A-,
£/«T^, , y . ; , vv because warming to the stomach) in a con- ing but eight hours and twenty minutes lancholy pleasure, thig posthumous, but
extraordinary Betl Book recentM. Sutton, Archbishop of Can- '*"' centrated form, destroy the organization in going from Utica to Rome and back, a end urtrig evidence of affectionate attach*
io London, thirdedition 1819. Charles
terbury
«
' 134,**0 and life; more diluted, they blister; renr distance of more than thirty miles. The luentjtlie debt of gratitude, which iadu«
Edward V. Vernon, do.
York
53,330
produce banks of the canal were lined with admir- to the memory of the child of eeo'tui,
Slmte Barrington, Bishop of .Durham 84,440 d^retl «tHl weaker, they only pi
smarting,
and
Increase
the
'
warmth
of the ing spectators, who testified their joy by whose ashes jpeacefullv slumber below,
BroWnlow North
Winchester
53,330
nee of Wales ,^'f^-wke of York, commander in cw«t
William IJowley,
London 37,770 part to which they are applied. .When loud huzzas and ringing of belli, in- the The earliest flower of the opening year,
shall decorate the spot (he songsters of
Henry Uathurst,
Norwich,
: 26,060 applied' to parts, the office of which is to villages through which they passed.
f of the array
Bowyer £. Sparke,
Ely
', 24,440 accrete juices for special purposes in the
kecf Ktnt
It is but two years since this stupen- the grove shall chaunt a requiem of me- ''
Cumberland
V. H- W. Cornwall!* Worcester
21,770 animal economy, they increase the quan- dous and noble undertaking was first com- lody to his manes \he glistening (lewGeorge Tomlin,
Lincoln ; '.,19,090 tity and vitiate the quality, of such secre- menced, «ndit is now ascertained that in drop shall indicate the sorrows of tha *.' >^
Sussex . , '?f 5-<'-''j';.
Cambridge- { .*"
John Fisher,
Salisbury* f 18,540
muse
for
his
premature
lossthe
entliu*
^.
tions..
To
illustrate
this,
I
refer
you
to
one
month,
the
whole
middle
section,
Clarence V >
Besides these, there are sixteen other
their operation on the eye. The delicate distance of 96 miles, will be finished, and siasm of kindred souls shall be there in* ; **''
i of Wales. ' '<? . ..,.,. .,
Bishops,
all
appointed
by
the
minisSophia of QkracesteB ; i.v !*: .\r •> s,suu
coats of this organ are instantly inflamed; navigable for boats. Thus has the single vigorated and no unfriendly footstep
39,96(f try, whose, emoluments, on the aver- the'mild and bland fluid, which washes state of New York so far accomplished, in/ shall dare to approach the sacred tomb ut " > y .,
Elizabeth
39,960 age amount to more than twelve thousand nd fabricates it in health, becomes so
Augusta Sophia ...., v, /
two short years, more than any nation in DENNIE. ..-, v y.^.;;, ; ^f?'^,.-:.^4' ;-H «£ '
39,960 five hu nd red d ollars each. l -, ^; & " '
Mair
' :".;^V£.
orrosiye
that
it
even
blisters
the
skin,
Europe lias ever done in double the time, When Spring with dewy ftngiiri eoW»'' v'v 1 'V-'
52 officers whose. salary
Sophia
, '-i '
hoold it be saffered toruo over the cheek with all their resourc.es and experience in Rettirns to deck his hallowed ccuuld, .' -'Cfl%* '
gW.OOO etch
exceeds
j of York. «' 'V?!-V MJ
222,230
any considerable length of time. In like works of this kind. In addition to this, She then shall dress a sweeter lod,
5,000
179 do. Leopold de 8axe-Cobttig
538
do.
'.;- .: .-.,*\,',
i.ooo
nanner, pepper, for example, an article and within the same period of time, the Than Fmicy'a feet have ever trod.
Ministry.
.
7 whose pensions exextensively used in modern cookery, in- has built the Northern Canal, leading On the east front of the monmnentat
10,000 each
oeed
1 of Liverpool, first lord of the treacreases and vitiates the secreted juices of from Whitehall to Port Edward, and con- column, is the 'following appropriate
5,000
55
do.
sury .
;....n .y..«;i64
the,mouth and stomach. . The juices are necting the waters of Lake Charoplain acription:
.i', X" "'?!i^
1,000 ,
287
do.
,.' ->,'V
ord Elden, lord chancel M '•••• '
79,920,
"JOSEPH rikKNlEY : '' '.V/ '^' ylv<;
by nature to dissolve and digest with the Hudson River, a distance ot more
1 of Westmoreland, lord pnvy seal 13,3*20
Of pensions and grants, there are in the Kovided
Harrowby, prest. of the council 17,760 ficial accounts considerably above he food. In the same proportion that ban 20 mile*. This work is now about
Bora at Lerington, w. Majsdchuie^-l\ \ !'
\'a. Sidmouth, home secretary of state 33,300 two million six hundred & sixty-four thou- they lose their natural qi|alities the pow- completed, and the locks, which are coraAugust 30th, 1768.
' " '"'
Cttstlereagh, foreign do
ers of digestion are lessened.. When this )osedof masses of close grained stone, <§* Died at Philadelphia, January 7th. 18l4 4V
36^3701
sand,
&
upwards
of
eleven
hundred
names
url Uathurst, colonial
do
' ,
lappens from the use of stimilants, a sen- itted together with peculiar neatness, are
Endowed with talents, and qualified v '.';
I receiving public money, among whom are sation
it. Hoa. N. Vansittart, chan. excheresembling hunger is produced. said to surpass, both in durability and apby Education,
,, -,.A.>
quer '
/ 33,3001 many who have rendered, ana .can rena larger quantity of food is pearance, any lock on the celebrated caTo adorn the Sedate, aod the B'aivf^ Vj '<
fu. Melville, first lord of the admiralder, no services to the state. Some of the Consequently
than can be perfectly digested. nal of LanguetloO in France.
. Bat following the impulse of a G«nKrt^ ; f.
22-200 j offices are filled by women, and some taken
Here we discovered. the, prolific source
It is but three years since, when passof Mulgrave, mutes general of 14,0301 by children.
Formed for converse with the Muaes,
v
ordinance
of what is usually termed bad'humors, ing through a forest where this canal now He devoted his life to the literature qf \,>
t, Hon. George Canning, president
with all their attendant evils. By this runs, we met the engineers, who were
his Country..
' ' .'. I.. * J ' l., .i.v
28,620
of the board of control
• •
>.•*
t •. . i.
'From the Goltvay Advertiser.
continued
abuse of the stomach, the na- making their first survey; and, notwilh- - . •
C. Bathunt, chan. of Lancaet. 19,?00 HOAX UPON SIR HUDSON LOWE
tural
appetite*»•is destroyed.
That * which
standing
' 1! that
" they "then experienced
' - ' EIreat
A> author of the L* . __., .
W, W. Pole, master of the mint 57,720
^
11*
*'•_,
• t »
Some. wag in this town lately playec wan
difficulties
in
runningrtheir
lines,
anu wget
before
offensive
is now most. highly
And
as first
Editor of
.0
.
il*i
i
jr
t
i
l
*»M*J
«»«
Jli *v M^\*I\W*
**• the
«nw Port
a v\ \ Foliar
•, 'invf .
, Foreign Ministers. ,
off a hoax upon the present governor o relished. Simple food, that which.iaoe» ing their levels, from .the rocks, woods, He contributeti to chasten the morals,"and'
St. Helena, Gen. Sir Hudson Lowe. In th suited to nourish and invigorate, is loathec hills and fiwomps, which they had to ento nfiHe the tag(e ot ^ Kution.
,
inl Cathcart at St. Petersburg, and
190,000[monthof November last, a lettir was ai and rejected. An artificial appetite for counter, it is so soon to become the tho- To an in,a^natioa, lively, not licfentioufc^
vice-admiral of Scotland
Ion. 0, Bagot
Washington
28,860 J dressed to him, stating that a widow la other poisons is acquired, and he, who has roughfare between the cities of Montreal
A wBitf 8portiYC. not waaton,
' 1 '' I W. Benlick Two Sicilies
33,1201 dy uf the name of Drury, had died here, thus vitiated his taste, will seldom bo sat- and New York. Who will hereafter venAnd
hMrtwitlMMitmiil*.
''?v:
"
And
a
heart
without
guile,
I Burghersh
Tuscany ,
g'JJJj
He united a deep sensibifity, s^Licfc V1 !'
ptntford dinning Switzerland
19,000 and by her will, bequeathed to Sir Hud- isfied with such drink* as were designed, ture to say, what this aee of enterprise
endeared him to his
'./ ;,':
. A'Court
37.960 son t,000f. in c»sh, auit houses and lot* by nature to attppiy every want of this may net accomplish! Surely the time is
Naples
. J. Potter
53,550 in thig town to the value of 2.000/. more, kind. Water is tasteless; something acid near at hand, when, with an admired poet Friends, and an ardent piety, which W^,
Denmark
crick Lambe Bavaria
23,530 and of her having appointed Lawrence or pungent must take its place; and fortu- we can exclaim:
humbly trust, '
" . ':•'• ' ",t
F»r in the desert bounds I saw
Constantinople 38,180 Comyn, esq. (in whos? name-the letter nate will he be, should he not resort to
Recomniend«(lhimtohi»
God;
',
( .-.'''>! •"£.
26,660 waa written to sir H.) executor; and re- ardent spirits in some form or other, to Ari's proudest triumph over Nature's law;
Persia
Those,friends
have
erected
this
tribntf%
Cr» ,,Berlin,.. ", - 31,880 questing sir Hudson's directions as to relieve that thirst, which high seasoned Where, distant shores and oceans to combine,
\y> > . of their affection
V.' * <
Vienna'"" ".-.-<iSfr es.rco
! Stewart
Her during hand has traced a liquidt line,.
Paris'/.1 ' •:•"•
'
Pir C. StewaK
To his Memory.
'',^-si
Uniting lakes, around whose verges rise
OS.610 the manner In which the bequests were to food occasions.
Brook Taylor
18,981 be disposed of and recommending sir . Narcoticks, or substances which possess Mountains, which hide their heads in mUty
Wirtembenr
To the Mercies of that God it their ^ ;
la H. Welleslcy
skies,
47,100 Hudson to send some person over to Gal- intoxicating qualities (opium, ardent spiresort
v '- 'l^f/'l
* Thomton
23,550 way to take possession of the premises, as rits, Tobacco, &c;) produce cfi'ects com- Each bound within such adamantine chain,
'
..
For
themselves
and
for
Him,
-^.c?:
Viscount ytrahgford do ' c
11.550 there was a gentleman of encroaching ce- mon with other stiunulanU on the parts For ages lash'd its only shores in vain;
* UiU
Sardinia
Till, through their barrier*, skill and labor led
23,550 lebrity, who might otherwise throw down,
to which they are applied. Their opera- The wiUtng waves a long and level bed.
On the north side of the c'oTwnh (a of;'
Miscellaneous OJfasrs.
the buildings, under pretence of improv- tion on the' nervous system is still more 'Thus, even iu her wildest fastness, man
scribed
in letters of Gold, the name
*rlTalbot, lordlieut.ot Ireland „.-...-- ing his town. The letter was sent to Lon- injurious. When token in moderate Subdues hi* step-dame N»ture> churlish pl&n." «DEVNIE.'( a name, which, without
>>\
ukeol Wellington,fieUl marshal, &c 133,200 don, and from thence, by some of the se- quanties, Hthey produce a kind of artificial
of
declamation,
or
studied
efforts
o.
«»r of Hastings, gov. gen, of India 115,100 cretaries of state forwarded to that httle genius, vigor and vivacity., They lift
Manufacture of Segars at Manilla.
cution, awakens in the affectionate bovoix^
Duke of Manchester, gov. of Jamaica 62,160 paradise, St. Helena. Sir Hudson was sit- a man's intellectual faculties, as his feel,'ftV
In Mr. Abel's narrative of Lord Amherst's
Sir Hudson Lowe, gov. St. Helena
53,280 ting in council, upon some complaint made ings, about their ordinary level; and if bj Embassy to China is the 'following singular ac- an interesting assembaga
ord C. N. Somerset, gov. Cap* G. II. 53,280 by a ei-devant emperor, upon thejscantiness
of the manufacture of Segars at Manilla, and endearing associations
the. same means they could be kept for a- count
John Baldwin, receiver of the T pub-.
(one
of
the Phillippine Islands, belonging to
1 lie offices
>
. * . - 73,770 of bis yesterdays meaL when his letter ar- ny length of time in that state ofexultar Spain, in kit. 14 d. 36 m. N.,long. 120 d 58 m
rived. In a moment the solemnity of tion, it might constitute something like E. ) Mr. Abdl remarked, ;the general habit of From the National Advocate} a
Gamier, apoth. gen. of the
army
the occasion which assembled them was a specious apology for having had recourse smoking, and the immense size of the segurs
craticpaper.
..:'.?"
Url Hircourt, master of tbe king's
forgotten, and enraptured at the grateful to them. But the excitement of the sys- which the ladies carried in their moutb.8.
THOMAS
PAtNE'S
BONES,
robes and other offices " " ' .' 35,966 remembrance in which he1 was held by the
When (says he) these enormous tubes Were
tem can in no instance be urged above its tn
It appears that a man, named Benbow, ' ;
on Greuville, auditor of the execfiefull play, they poured forth Such volumes
inhabitants
of
a
town
where
the
Low
famaccustomed
and'
natural,
pitch,
without
quer
, , .
of smoke, that they might hitve been taken for a shoemaker, to whom Cnbbett dedicated .
17,760
ily had its origin, he announced thig hap- this being succeeded by a correspondent chimneys, to machines rendered locomotive his Grammar, carried away the bones; & ii.. :j;
recount Lake, lotd of the bed
bcr and pension
60,560 py tidings to hi» gaping auditory. Sir degree of depression.'* When taken to jy the powers of steam. The manufacture of is suid that the Executors gave permifwiui ,;>'!'
D»ruu Amherst
'do
do
17,760 Hudson could not, however permit the excess, pleasurable sensation is for a short these segars afibrds employment to a grfiat to carry them away, which we hope ia noj^;^^ >.
Bt; hon. C. M. Sutton, speaker of tho
number oi native women, and exhibit*' to thediminution of his trusty band bv iramedi- time carried to ita highest elevation*
nou»e of commons v«.
-, 2(6.660
stronger an interesting- example of local cus- true, as their power of so doing is vety v'''..Vs, V'y<^"
ately
sending
off
a
person
to
take
posses*
"Elysium
opens
round.
•'*«'• v
John Hauell, clerk of do.
V 35,520
It is carried on in a spacious gallery of questionable. Well, and what ir.to bf
aion of /us Qalway e«tat«-r-he, however, "A pleasing fren»y buoys Uie lightened soul, toms.
IMenry toulburn, under sec. qf state 32,660
*~,
a 6c|tiare form. Upwards of two thousand fe- done with them? Sjmply to . «n*>e'r- *« of Chichester, joint p. nj. general 22,220 addressed the executor in terms of heartmales of all ages are vented at low tables, at litical purposes; and like the body of<
l«-l'<m.C. ArbuUmot.J«lut«ec.oftbe
felt satisfaction; thanked Mr. C. for his "But foon this heaven Vt'g^se." .', i'.--'•'' *•? which they nuke Begins by rolling tho leaves sar,;to enriige and inflame an irfno
and pension
attention, to bis (sir Hudson's) interest, <JJ" Wild delirigm, losa of volontary mo- of the tobacco plant oh each other/ (not on mob. If tlie reformers in En^andCauno »'
-. Auckland, scv. offices and pen*
Apprising
him that he had drawn on him tion, stupor, sleep, nausea and .vomiting the Iiidles we hope.) The most scrupulous succeed without such extraoi-dinary an< '*':.
ftinrta
• \ * .
is taken to prevent their smu|Tin
favor
of
Messrs. Coutts & Co. bankers follow in rapid succession. To this, more precaution
fW»( we
«* %* trust
*>f «f »» that
»« «» tht;;,.,i
mtt*r ,, f^ . r .<• *' k
do
frling k in any form. Superintcndants w*<k censurable measures,
or
less
fever,
accompanied
by
shivering,
in
London,
at
91
days
sight,
for
l.pOOL
Many of these mobjj ImV i/:,i'c::*; ^%
round the tallies and collect the ttcgar* as they may always faiK Man
en-ii 4o 18,640
sterling, requesting also to have an imme- inactivity of body and mind, pain in the are made, and examine the persons of'the work- flags with tbe name
!> W. Uundas, keeper of the sigtie ol
oi Paine inscribed up* J^,' •£~W ',
Mt mScoUana
"
diate survey and maps made of the prem- head, thfrst, anxiety, and other symptoms ers at the close of their labor. This procea», on them, and thei bones will no, doubt, bf>*;. '"' Uy'y. \ j
of tbe
ises, and a copy of that part of the will of indirect debility, succeed. To relieve for an account of which I am indebted to cap- triumphantly carried about, and give rii ^
15J5Q sent to him, in which the dear departed auch distressing complaints, the deluded tain Basin Hall, \Vho witnessed it, is rather to extraordinary excitement and coming
P.
'
>
f»Uick Colquohoun, tecvivitt of
singular. Thirty women, for the most part
had so kindly recollected him; and that sufferer too often resorts again to the elderly,
police
30^60
and thought particularly trust worthy, tion to subdue which, pr«bably the uxils^' ;
deceitful
.potion.
'The
same
round
of
joy,
seat themselves, excepting one, round a circu- tary "may data in among them^ and scat-.15,000 notice, in le^al form should bu served npr
on the gentleman who had imagined the madness and distress follows. Still h,ei8 lar landing place .without the entrance' to the' ter the bonea of thia great man to Uie
Law
property might be his, and who wished to not weaned from the bewitching cup, gallery. One only stands at the door of the winds. If tbe blood of one person is died
encroach onThis -(gjr Hudson's) estate; ac- till the powers of life are almost ex- gallery with a rattan in her band, and allows in parading theu bonea through EngUud^l
Abbot, chief justioe /King'1
ir,7«0 knoWledgeU with pride, that Galway had hausted, when, by a wise provision of na- thirty girls to anter, counting them on" u» they wo upon the miscreants who have k"-" "
' Q4- dopleas
15,550 seen tlie first sun of his prosperity shine ture, the hitherto delicious poison becomes come in. When the thirty have passed, they guilty of this sacrilege; they deterv*
go to their respective examiners, and' having
»,ch*rds, terd chief baron of the
so loathsome and offensive, that it can be fixed
upon
him,
and
leaves
it
entirely
to
hts,ea*\
Ml deep.'*
deep, yVj v . -v
their lone black hair, hold it in their will receive "curses loud and
15,550
no longer retained in the stomach; the
P^mer,m»,it«r of the Tells,
irj760 ecutor, to distribute among his toWnsmed system is theiefore from necessity allow- hands at unn'° length; they then shake their wait to hear from Oobbett- to he
haqiikerchiets and loosen the dttier parts of excuses, before wo say anjr,
"' )>idge of the admiralty,
•;-^
29,700 name token of recolle«tiou of the place
ed in some mtasure to recover it* impair- their dress; and suffer the efcaimrien to pass on the aubject
- offlciks of the court uf ?that gave him birth.
'".
'.
J,
their
hands
over
their
bodies
to
ascertain
if
a22,220
It now only remains for us to state, «4 energies. "There is however no imtobacco be concenlad close to their persons.
> hon. W. Adwn, baronof the exeb*.
the disappoiatnuipt ocoasioned by receiv- prudence in regard to health, which does fiy
Tlie last Genius of UbertyvPrinted in
In this manner successive parties are searched
I7,reo ing this letter, freed by. some of the high not tell;" and although after a fit of intox- till
Union,
Pa, says,-From the Jut ipf Auall
the
girls
have
undergone
th«
examina« ---if *» *«us.* ^cn^ru
26,6pO authorities of the state, with a seal upon ication a man may seem to recover all hUi
tion. The examiners then rlse> s$d iu (he. gust tp the close of Septenaber, b«tweea 3
Ard«n, reg.'pf the admiralty
53,330
fitter of King's bench 22,100 it of the size of a toleiable cream cheese, former vigor, the event will probably prove saora wiy ekamine each othw. ,
and 400 persons joined the inOthpdist conwhich upon it* fait teaching the execa- that he has lost a "slice of, nis cohstituseveral offices in chin.
necrion,(in that neighborhood),ta Well «9
34,230 tor*a handu, made hit heart beat with high tiob." Those frequently »«jnr motf-ih. From. PouLtWs&Mricm Daily
Jjv*r- a Urge nurobtr in the earlier rp*rt of tho
''
Dundas, chief baron: of the
hope; but ala».l th,iii palpitation »oon sub- the end, who do not appear to suffer imyear) and we have sufficient reaaon to be16,640 sided upon finding that it contained Sir mediately from, every act of iodiftcre(ieve that a gtiatqunibtt /»f'them wer«
THE TOMB OF
H. Lowe's letter; with one 'from Messrs.
A n«at and elegant MonHinent, haa re- ctoverted, & othersJr&ning for redemp
Coutts & Co. requesting to know, should
cently been erected irf the yard attached tion in the blood of Christ. One remark,
TAOM THpt OOHNIMJTJOUT
ssions
16.89Q they negociate the drift for ' """"" in
to St.Peter* Chnrch, In thUclty,toco»r able circumstance, and only one we
l Sevntou«-. prothomtory
as Sir
Hudson
TBJS
WGBTEBJV
British
or
Irish
currency,
a:
meinorate
tlie talent* and virtues of a mention; at one of our injaetingg
king's bench
' 63^00
had, in the hurry of the moment, occa- The Utica Patriot contains a Ijntf and man who tva» alike the delight of hm were sixty-five persons who came f
.4i,440 iqned, no doubt, by his joyous exta- interesting account of a^P from Ufica to friends, the efotiuerit, fascinating; and to be baptued, of whom tbe chief
cy, forgot to. «Uta in lyhich it should be Rome, made by the Chfct Kngtneer'.the indefaUgable advocate of literature and dult*v W« hope and pray
OAtheKrie saulyt tuora>, and the dUtinguiliUd W
first boat that has evec
20,860 irpaid.
clerk
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Duke of Richmond, joint owner of'f:"'''
3 boroughs, and sends 3 members to
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
parliament , '
. 56,030
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Mn the Bitftimore Fed. Rep. JVwtvD.. ihy the prifatec.^ineb in the Blip's lonj and pntafloaUnuMnterofbittsot etchattg* tf. ttill U nOw here for the ptirposa'of'es>- detachment of ,tlie *lty
to
the
scene
of
'4fu
tahlisuing
tlie
claims
he'has^lready
laid
have been favored with a file of boat.
......
,
...... with forged si{rnatur«i,v . > ^, - ,>? '
*,.. b .-V>*r in for all this property*
. :^ ''>,* ;' the Planters' Bank had in it8 v
Lisbon Gazette, to 3d September last, The captain and officers of the Hercules .
cie'enough.to tnt'ct all demands
from which we have translated the follow- informed me the priva/eer was only twen- A Gibraltar paper of September 28, re*
We
pUbUahedofl
Saturday
an
account
leas to appease theirs of tile
ceived
at
Merchant's
Hall,
contains
the.
ty
days
from
theUhited
States,
but
whose
ing relation of a. Sfff.re engagement be:. ' '. ' '., of the capture by lord Cochrane of a large
tween a Portuguese 'imesehant ship, &*an name they could not ascertainVr-they ac- following paragraphs t-f ;
^,, . t ;eonthCc , t
.iind-besides the vault beitK en -,
, Artigas'crnizer*, which, -It appears, had re* knowtedged to have had 110 men, 24 of The'Wke oTSao Fernando; has been sum of mdney- belonging to the brig Ma*
whom were killed including the first lieu- appointed Secretary of State and "Despatch cedouian of Boston, if'jmpears Jrom the bereft, ^ accepted the offers of tC^
ceived her outfit in this country;,
"Copy of the official account of Ber* tenant, and a still greater wumber .wound- and DonManuel Gantale*Salmon,Min- following; article in. the'Boston Centine'l, BanK* arid received iO.OOo dollar* -'
nardin redro de Araujo, commander of ed some of whom very severely^ among ister Plenipotentiary to the Court of Sai- that the circumstance which was incor- the United States Branch Bank 9
- ''' '' ' ' ' . '
rectly stated in the letter from Chili.has from the State Bank, and" 10,ooo f
the Portuguese merchant ship Pri»cess the latter was the commander whom the
caused1 a considerable excitement at Bos- Louisiana. b*ak, The arrival ?'
«!yellow
fever
nav'mgipread
from
Brazil, acquainting the," secretary captain .of the Hercules saw, in his. birth,
Marine .of'.the'" different engage- iuffwirig greatly from his wounds, and the Isla djb Leon to Cadiz, and Port 8f toQJ—Patriot. :/:*»*.] ; '• . ' ;,-\.: '••' r *.,>• funds 'quieted the^prehension* nf!
, Outrageous Robbery, :''",- publ«, ftnd. in/irderto satisfy
''
fc f.jnents he had had with an insurgent pri- vphbtn he was informed Was an American Mary's, the Supreme Board of Health has
; *'. iyateer.1
.-..'''
as were most of his crew.
directed that of Cadiz, to issue foul Bills . The indignation wh^ch.'; the above e* two tellers were charged to il,
I am happy in informing your lordship of Health. The offiflal article which vent has occasioned, and the incorrect for notes and in lesisthan tw hours
V My Lord I have the honor of informV&igyour lordship, that, whilst proceeding that thus, with a ship deeply laden and a brings this unpleasant* inlelligencft, also manner in which it is narrated in the pre- body was satisfied." The: sumi n,
-» nqures,
..:-:»- specie .^amount to nboot is/no Soli
i.//fc«p my vovage from Uio de Janeiro to Lls- dull sailer, we so completely repulsed the conUins the following statement of the ceding letter, "have :-->
induced
r^bOA, on Friday, the 3d July, at 5 A.-M..I nefarious attempts of this insurgent ene- uncommonly rapid progress of the malady which'have resulted in the following No positive, information has yet bcf »t
i". ^iscovered on our .weather quarter a my, who Was so'greatly superior to us in at the Isla, d,uring the month of August facts, which we publish on the best autho tained reiatm, to the cashier Alth
the general conjecture is that he
•\ ^ffjtrange, sail, steering apparently"" tbe number of guns and men, and eVery crt- From the'lst to th« 20th; 723 cases, 105
' 'v^iame course as ourselves, at this time dit is due; to the brave seamen I had the deathi^ from the 20th to Sept 1, .cases
laptain Smith in the Macedonian* tra- fallen into the riiver, the editor of
flight winds from, the S. W. At aquar- honor to command, who so nobly defend- 1S18, deaths 545.
(
ding'at Lima, sold and delivered his car- Courier gives It as his opinion th»t be
At Mogadore, from th« 2f<h ult. to the go to the Philippine Co. before' that port bceu assassinated. Hishat, found OB
' > ter past U, the stranger haying neared ed their country''5 flag from insult and op*
ft. l»s,.I perceived fbe was a brigand of a pression. I am>,&C. - " .^^ ^*ft; ; 7th insti '25 persons died of the _
was declared to be-in & state of blockade; levee on Saturday morning, leave* but
icy,.th««w,"fe^;^-:; Tangier, Tctnan, Fez and Mequinez,
'
'2; warlike appearance when iTioisted my
His Excelh?ncy,
and when the blockade was.triade by Lord tie doubt of his tragical e!d
nearly free from the plague*. It contin- Cocliranej this vessel, with other neutral
.>c ensign and pendant and fired one of my
cretary of Marine, &c.
',£; quarter guns, and a quarter of an hour,
ues to rage with considerable violence at Vessels there, went round to tlie little port A New-Orleans paper o(
"'having elapsed without any flag being
'Supposed to be the Ptferrydon, which Morocco and Saffi.
ot Guermez, about 70 leagues north of The body, of Mr.JBaily BL..,.,_, u
;Y .shewn by the strange sail, I fired i se- sailed hence in June last. '?~?.-^ffi'll
Lima, beirtg the port designated by Lord ier of the Planter's Banlt, who'Q
*V.'--r '^'1^'' « / . LONDON, Sept^ 28.
....», .cond gun, when she h&iated.an English
Cochrane himself. Captain Smith while missing since Friday last, was foondTa
\ "ensign and pendant. By this time he had Extract of a letter to UieEditor$ of'the- /...:: XvV£ SNUG, PARTY.' .'"
on his way from Mina to Guermez U terday;m0rjiing floating in the river at tt
.'^" 'approached within gunshot, and keeping •'i"'* .« ' .Ttbsrttpk fated
The friends ot Mr. Astley, the unsuc- land, with; 14^,000 dollars, the proceeds Turn. It is; supposed he fell froiB
w.
. .jjj.- on a. heavy press of canvas, and appearing
'*"' J:'~
HAVANA,Oct. £9th, 18l9.,_ cessful Candidate at the late WiFta Elec- of his carj*j, was intercepted, robbed of raft*,
"^ fcy his manoeuvres to be desirous OT closFront
the
Trenton
IVae America*. 1
tion,
gave
a
dinner
at
Salisbury
on
Friday
the
money
by
lord
Cochrane,
and
taken
; '-j ing with us, and knowing that, under o* GENTLEMEN;
last, to the poor of that city, friends to onboard las ship where he was held a close - The publication of the recent ac< '
On the 28th irist.the August and-"Sep- theircause, which was held on a green at prisoner; and' where, after having repeat- from Gibraltari concerning the diflen
%. ther flags, the insurgent privateers had de; Y;J coyed into their power several of our mer- tember Packets arrived from Cadi/., via the, back of the house of J. Merris, Esq- edly declared that it was wholly Ameri- between the American and Kiiglij.,
".-. \ charitmen, w« commenced, so soon as our Porto Rico, the former (El Yengador) Two thousand two hundred persons «at can property, he was compelled, to sign a cers on that station,.lias recalled to
'--<t shot could have effect, a brisk fire on the in 80, the latter (El Voluntaria) down to & plentiful dinner of most excel* certificate that it was on Spanish account. recollectioh an anecdote respecting
in 49 days, the Lady of Governor. Ca- lent roasted end boiled beef, vegetables of After which captain S. was released, and tennntSxocKTONi which occOrred ^ ,
. Stranger.
»"' " At meridinn we observed in lat 39 1& gigal on board. They confirm tlie accounts all descriptions, and a good store of plum immediately protested against these pi- Mediterranean in 1817.
N. long. 363 W. about which time the orH. C. Majesty's refusal to ratify the pudding. Beside every plate stood a ttvt- ratical proceedings; and transmitted his . Some of the American officers at]
brig cleared up her courser, as preparatory Treaty, assigning as a reason that Yrujo penny loaf. On the tabl* were placed a protest, with the necessary documents pies, pleased with the attention and i
, to an action. Perceiving thia, we bore up had instructed Don Onis to cede theFlo- thousand new tin cups (made for the oc- proving that the property was bona fide ity of a Neapolitan boatman, had L.,
' .for the purpose of giving him a broadside, ridas without the King'8 sanction. It is casion) indented with "Astley for ever," American, and the actual proceeds of the u: ~ a recommendation in writing addn
,,-'. when he haufed down the British flag, and said that this, minister is in consequence and which were given to the p eople. To cargo taken from Boston, to Mr. ttiil, th4 sed to all Americans, When th« Albkjtl
»1 at
«» thatstai
*!,.» .i..'5'l
./.. hoisted that recently known by the name a prisoner at Ceuta, and that Don Onis every .person was alloted a quart of ale, Vice-Consul at Valparaiso. ' •?' '•' ' ' admiral Penrwe, arrived
7; of Artigas, followed by his broadside had fled to London. It is not here be- and a quart of stingo. The booth, which
the boatman went on board, and sup
A
statement
of
this
daring
transaction
. ' which killed three of my men. From this lieved that a rupture will result between extended nearly round the field, was in we learn, haS been sent on to Washing- ing her to be an American, present,
time we kept upon each side a galling, the United States and Spain, but fears are length 800 feet; the width was sufficient ton; and it ia not hazarding much to pre- paper. One of'the officers of (be AH
. -- fire fpr a quarter ot an hour, when the ene- indulged that the ultimate possession of tb admit of two rows of tables, four rows dict, that the demand of this plundered wrote on it these words. "
* my wore ship evidently for., the purpose the Florida* by the Americans will induce of persons, and ample space for those who property will be made by a Naval Accom- standing the recommendation of the
of raking us, but we frustrated bis views Great Britain to seize the Island of Cu- were desirous of witnessing the gratifying paniment, which will insure ita immediate mericans, the boatman was an extravai
in also wearing ship, in the act of which ba, to preclude an undivided contrail of scene to view it with comfort. Mr. Al- restitution; or be followed"by the capture knave; but it was supposed he ch*6,
''' we gave him our larboard broadside, and a the Gulf by the United States.
derman Godd ard presided, & a great num- of the freebooter, (for what but freebooters the American officers less on account
vigorous fire continued to be kept up for 2 The new troops suffer severely s from ber, of highly respectable characters were WjOuld take property in this manner and flieir parsimony and the, known pomtjtj
hours and a halC- after which the privateer the climate. The rains have been uncom- present. The whole was conducted with divide it without adjudication) who has and meanness of the American goven-J
hauled off for the purpose of repairing dam monly violent for the lest 15 days, and the utmost order and regularity, j- »;••. robbed our countrymen of it; at the same ment!" On the arrival of the EriettNi-J
ages whilst we were doing the same, having the city is very sickly in consequence of
time; affording needed protection to our pies, (of which Mr. S. wns lieutenant)the]
suffered much in my sails, spars and rig- the 3600 soldiers recently arrived. I
LONDON, Oct. 2. rich whalemen in the South Sea«. 7 <r boatman, ignorant of the lanzu&se ill
have
ascertained
316
privates
and
17
of{jiiiK, besides receiving in our hull several
late Elections in France.
which his recommendation was wnttta,!
_,|' eighteea pound shot, and our foretopmast ficers imve been buried, and that 1045 " Tbe Paris papers of Friday t cached us
and
of the contents of toe endorwrntHI
wnunded by a shot from his pivot gun are now in the Hospital. For their sup- yesterday, .The Gazette de France and ' '" Melancholy and Fatai Accident.
presented
the paper to Mr. Stocltton,'
',
which wt were afterwards informed was a port and relief, however, the new Gover- the Journal des Debats, give loose to the
ce*d
it,
and
finding from enquiry' of (h«j
On-Wednesday
evening
the
26th
ult.
has yesterday ordered .the following: most gloomy forebodings with respect to
' thirty-two pounder, besides which she car- nor"':'"''
'" aJJJtJ' „_! J..jJ-_
'Js'-f"
'boatman, that the' endorsement had benl
about
9
o'clock
tne4)river
of
the
Mail
ried sixteen eighteen pound carronades.
Additional ditties.
the future fate of France. The former ex- Stage between Louisborg and Warrentgn, written on hoard the Albion^ be putttnj
" During the contest it was almost a miraOn flour pr barrel
83-8ths
presses an opinion, that, "if the spirit arrived at the latter place without the paper in hia pocket.
':
1
* . de that 1 lost not a man (after the three
On Wine
do.
which presided at the late elections, pass- Stage or Horses. He stated that immedi- As soon as he had moored his ship>|
On Vinegar do. . gS-Sths/also
first killed) and but 5 wounded. We had
es into the Chamber, there is no doubt but ately after he had crossed the Bridge on sent a friend onboard the Albion, with tit I
v now made preparations for another recepOn Brandy do.
the municipal system, to be discussed this
paper to demand the author of the endow I
' . tion of the insurgent should he think pro- And on cases of Liquor*, Sfc. "in the sar, will have for its object to overthrow Fishing Creek, he was commanded to ment. At first, all the officers denied inj I
stop,
by
a
person
who
rose
up
from
the
a-; p«r to renew the cohjpt. which we found same proportion to form a District Duty oyal authority and property, and to
butment of.the Bridge; he was struck off knowletlge of it; but Mr. S's. friend iirfora-l
' r>. was his intention at about 6 P. M. when for the Ganisdn."
place power in the hands of Provincial the Boi and the horses ranaway when ed (hem, that if the author was not tint]
• "'-'< be bore up attempting to cross our stern, The brig William, Nathaniel C. Bis- Revolutionists. We shall see at the head
up, he would hold the officers of the Alii-1
and as ne came within a short distance, sell (owner) 42 days from St. Thomas for of the Police, pertons who will endeavor he recovered from the stunning 'effect of on generally responsible for the national
his
fall,
he
hastened
on
to
War'renton,
and
; we luffed and gave him a broadside which New Orleans, after being 14 days on the to gain the good will of their constituinsult; UMIJ which one of die I>.«ten»ti|
had the effect of deterring him from a coast of the JBalize in a continued gale, & ents, bv attacks upon the Throne & Priest- saw neither the Stage, Horses or Passen- avowed himself the author. A ch»Hen»
ger.
Asai&^pce
was
immediately
sent
farther atUmpt At that time while his su- having been plundered of 30 bags ot coffee hood, & by taking vengeance on the men of
was immediately sent by Mr. S.to thel
perior sailing prevented our closing with and £5 cases of Noyeau, clothing, money 1815." "yihe Journal des Debats contin- out,''when the Stage was discovered over- English Lieuts. Admiral Penrose h"rinj|
turned
and
tbe
horses
standing
still.
On
Dim. She then kept op without gun-shot and all cabin stores, bore up for Havana ued in the same strain,and says, "While
it, endeavored to arrange it with COB.
' during the ni^ht, always keeping the wea- fur repairs, provisions and water, but was the present law continues, elections will further search the unfortunate Gentleman Chauncey. In consequence of whkl ""
was
found
in
a
ditch
7.0
yards
from
the
* thergagc. At day-light he bore Up for wrecked on the 24th instant near Port become more and more hostile to the
Stage without his Coat, Waistcoat, Boots S. was asked if he would receive an
i> ihe purpose of capturing the Portuguese Cavapas in the Bay of Hondy. The ves- House of Bourbon/ / V^v^V^or blockings, with a violent contusion on ogy. He answered, certainly,but i
^ : ship Hercules, then under our lee at a el will be lost ana the cargo consisting,
his
head, occasioned, it is presumed, by his be a proper one. \ verbal apology *"
" short distartce, I prevented him at this of 300 bags-coffee and 50 cases of I iquors From the Boston Daily, Mv. Jfov. 9.
t-- ' time" from executing hia intentions by bear- &c. &c. will almost share the same fate. Tha American brig Macedonian, of jumping from the Stage, when the Horses offered, and refused; Mr. S. insisting ^
\ ing up for her also, when he made sail a- This information is received by a letter Boston, capt. Bliphalet Smith, while at were running. The mysterious part of as the insult was in writing, the«
this sad accident is, the Clothes being must be in writing also.. This was"..
head* keeping in their sight during the 3d from the owner, Mr. Rissel.
anchor.in the port of Guerniez.near Lima,
The Adeline,-. Wingate, from Ports- bound for Canton, having on shore one off, in the coat pocket of which was found ed by the Englishman, and an srranff
• ^ and 4th d«Jr,
, -V ,, )/' On the 5th, at 10 A. M. being entirely mouth, arrived 28th; brig Juno, Talbot, hundred and forty two thousand dollars, a Pocket Booki containing nine hundred ment for the meeting wan made. Wi*
'' "•• \f talm, tbe enemy got out his sweeps and from Portsmouth, arrived 27th.
the proceeds of her cargo taken from Bos- dollars. The unfortunate man never the Englishman came on the ground, 1*1
palled, towards us, but, a light breeze .The Spanish schr. Marengo, on the 27th, ton, was robbed of the whole amount, by spoke again, or appeared sensible of his a^ain tendered a verbal apology, which I
springing op, which gave us steerage
brought in the Captain, Samuel Harris S Lord Cochrane, in tbe beginning of April situation, medical aid was in vain exert- Mr. S. rclused, saying he did not cowl
ed, and he, died without any elucidation there to talk. The second shot of Mr.SJ
he got in his sweeps and resumed his for- seamen of the American Schooner Daw last.
..nier position but at 11 it again fell calm, son, ^vith part of her pargo, which vessel This appears to be the money which' of this extraordinary event. As he must wounded the Englishman slightly in the
"V'v^'v when he i second time resorted to his was on the 19th inst. wrecked upon. La Lord Cochrane carried .into Valparaiso have received his death-blow when he lejf, uRen which he declined going fcrthw.
- /:
how came his clothes off? if this Mr. S. insisted that he should mnke tM
•4 ** .%r sweeps; as he approached within a short Cruz del padre.
on the aist of June last. His share of the fell,
was
effected
and he was murdered by a written apoloef or fight on he refused t»l
'.A;'^.". distance,I hoisted iny flag and commen- 598 slaves arrived 28th from Africa.
plunder he offered to the Chilian govern\ '-v','. ' cod a warm fire with canmster and grape, The ship Merrimack, Jackson, for New. ment in a letter which, we published a ftw Highwayman, why did not the assailant do either; and Mr. S. told him he *»« *J
< '. '•*£' ' ' which finding rather unpleasant, the ene- buryport, and the Catharine, Wellsman, day» ago, oil condition that it should be reap the fruit* of his villainy? The de- coward, and he shotld take the libertt
:' .-. ..*'' my got ahead of. my shin, when, I could for Charleston, went to sea on the 27th, appliea to the manufacture of rockets, ceased, as appeared by papers in his Pock- 'caning;him wherever he met him and |K
'7!' -/Vi only use,my bow chasers, out which we did and the sloop Invincible, Qardner, for & that the account should be placed to his et Book, was a Paymaster in the United the matter ended. Many of the
\ '•'"'' > % tfteffectuafly that he again changed his po- Newport
credit on the books of the treasury, to be States Army, has a family at Norfolk, and, officers on that station would have t
equally prompt in avenging the nationiij
''.';<r' ;,'.'» sition to my starboard DOW, and being then The accounts' of ravages of the late hur- paid when the independence of the coun- was designated 'Major Leroy Opie.'
It would l»e well, if this, amongst many honnr, had the paper come into their n»nd*F
':* ' olo»e aboard, we kept up on him an inces- ricanes at Porto Rico, St. Thomas, #c. try is established.
>' . ,^> Aantfi of musketry, which was waimly are very distressing, we have few parti* Hie following ia a more particular ac- other dreadful accidents of the kind, 'But all united in thinking that it«""»
would determine Stage Proprietors.-to em- not have been committed to any one
'^5.^' ^ , Veturned on his part in half an hour he cularft. Tlie moaths of September and count of the above 'transaction.
,:*>;;
ploy
duly able bodied, steady & determin- would bear himself with more cooloeft|
i<yC" ' ' ' . twept the brig to my starboard quarter, October, 1819, will long be memorable in
Extract of a tetter, dated;
ed Drivers, as a youth cannot be supposed firmness; and
K^V-vl'-* wner* wllliui musket shot, th^engagement the West .Indies, for their havoc upon
capable of that bodily strength or mental
'wgf .,..',i\*' was continued for .about an. hour, with the islands and the ocean.
On hia way from the siege
iv-'! 1-/-2"' great vigor, when the Insurgent crossed
The brig Margaret, Hall, 10 days from Lord< Cochrane landed a few >men at discretion in such cases of emergency as
puc atern and took a new station on our Philadelphia, arrived on the 28th.inft^with Supe, a few leagues from which they met emtlfor the exertion of these qualities
'.'; y^ •',-'•-•• -.V:,..;< ;. .
all, the Drivers ought to be sober A f tench merchant, »t G«»yf»i ."*'"
quarter, here the fire contin- flour. ,.
'.capt Smith, of the brig Macedonian, of above
meoi
Another idea of importance sug- Delpecb.-la I806^h»a o<?c«won to receive **
ttle interruption for upwards ot Flour £17, doll neatly SO.XWO barrels Boston, and took him & 60 or £80,000 h«
««1 travellers, inhabitants of those ">
'*'' '•'&' Shourt, when th« enemy, as a last 8t des- in market.
.
had' with him, oobe^rd the O'Uiggihs.''A gests itself, that neither Passengers nor The »p»rtments destined for viwtort
perate resort, made every exertion to car- The brig^ Philadelphia', HaU, of Phila- paper signed by the Phillipjne CQ. 'was Drivers, ought, as they value their lives, filled, »nd tbe number of his guests mCKM"
ry«sby boarding, which efforts were ren- delphia arrived on the 30th, with flour. found in the desk, stating the money to to leap from a flying carriage. Theyjp^ he was tinder the necessity of piUting »««
..v 4 ,A,7C ; der«d useless by a hot and well directed 'rhe* Wessaweskesg, Price from Ports- be paid for his cargo; (R145.000). was to ways reach the ground far from the spot of Hliem tn room* occupied by
of them cnnt»iiwd ftwn 8 to "1
v.;^r." |m of great guns and musketry, butprin- mouth, a rrivedlon the 30th.
.,' :'
be at the risqna of the purchasers until it aimed at, never tall upon their feet, and pounds of that btrk. One of hi»
.,,
"~;it- -5S V '' tatM*1I.T *ka
. nahllf fflXK'nl the
itia former
CnrmA..
the lultol
latte»,-a»but
ITie Echo, Lpgan, from Charlettan, ar- should be on board of the 'Macedonian. are thrown with a force little (ess than if ill
of » v*rr ro»lijrn»nt fever. After the first «
projected
from
a^cannoii.
kl could ndw be brought to bear upon him rived on the,.30th.
V
he fonnd himwslf much better, thoiiR'i lie «
Cap*. Smith,after being on board a while
*v thus defeated, he swept from u» as fast as The Golden Huntress, Brown* from signed a document renouncing all claim to
talcen no medicinci .but he was
?; pq»s8}l», Wekeepipcup a fire as long as otir New-Orleans; arr. on the 30th, bad Been tlie money, & at Gaarmey wan .allowed to, frBW ORLEANS PLANTERS' BANK. with an utrooaphereof cinchonftt whi
"''.' gttOA would \each him, but owing to the .robbed off the Balize.
*••'
join his vessel. She was searched, but no The New Orleans Courier of the 18th edvery
himself qdherecnvewd without
' continued calm, »hd our eripplitd . Jtate ''', The brig Hero, Canes, from New Or- money was found; lord Coc|irane had infdr- October contains a long account ot«. run telt
dical tr«»tment whatever. This uMIJ
t»e could not prevent his taking pos- leans, am ved on theSOth,
matbn of more money, and from Guarmey On the Planters' titmti of that city, on the uccew led- M. Delpech to rt)»k«5 «°m»
*'.• sessiort ofth« Hercules, which they, towwent to Guambacjio Bay, where he took Saturday previous. It appears that the tfinln. Severnl pewonk ill' of «v«,
'* . (BdoKT';'1 -..;;'.,
.
f. •;_'-',. '.^
his «i'««««|nf pfeifldi;
from the French Brig Gazella, 62,000 dol- cashier, Mr. Bally Blanchard, took his placed
tli,
Mid
they
were
»Tl*p^<dily
This last engagement lasted foo>' h'ours By, the arrival at New York, of the lars, which had been put
on board
by a usual walk after hank business on Friday
' '*w
• —tne effluvia of the bufc< In
' «nd ten minutes, leaving ray ship a corn- ship. Union, Capt, Fisher, in. 38 day* from cUjrk of the PnilUpine Co; at Guarmey. and not returning that evening or night, by
with tne cintphona, hc ;ket>t «tl?alc
wreck, having two 18 pound shot .Bordeaux, Paris papers ace received to the The cap'tain infusing to sign * document a report prevailed on Saturday morning some bottles of ooro^bn: French b
thjpugh our tuainlnast, whilst oiif hull 26th of Sept. but they are quite uniuteres- to this eftVt was ohliged to go tp Payt* that ht had gone off with a large amount «omfc,tJme M. o
wi literally put to pieces-*bbt I had
with the O'Higginr, b«f there qn the )2th of the rqnds of the institution. In conse- 8r»«ine, ob«ervea ont of the Urge
He «itpeo*ed ut fiwt the_
sahsfaction vift know niir foe did not
iey write fpprn Sweden, that the A- of April he gave Buoh a certificate,' and quence 6f thin, "a run for dollars" took corked.'
Htmint, »nd detrrmljieclto ex»tnme the
bment in any better sitna- mericart merchants have ordered such a was set at liberty.
^ -•-. \
places * Al| the notea (adds the Courier) Jity of the br»ndy. Wh»t wa» M» ***°ni j,
devefl men \illed and 13 quaintlty of ifbnf that their manufactories . .The money taken from capt.Sraith.-and that were presented were redeemed:, on to find it infinitely fujicrifli1 *° wh-. .
.. ud\ng my mate, who had «W magazines are quite drained of that from ihe French brig, has been distribu- the spot. However the number of appli- been! A.»Vi(?btty <cOinWc,tMte
, shot off«ariyln thjft engagement, article.;" , ;. , .,.....' \;,: . , "" .'.- .
ted amopg the-ofticers and crews, the gov- cants for dollars, become so great, that the 8trcn(jth. and fehdefed H mow t«
', A German Gazette announces the death ornmenttaking half, &. befw« this any con- activity of the teller could opt satiriV Wfteeiblc. Curious to know if the
which he di«(d. ,
. ,
changed itii properties, M
(Th0 enemy had
... many .rshots
_r,, between
__,-_ of*J^;ilJyfArsiofage,wnomhisl07rt*. 4emnatjon by a prir.e court. Same of'the them all. The counter was assailed on all likewise
the bale, »nd rotated n portion of it.
aha. water beKu^es his spars and rig- year wax active enough to inouttthU horse «jirgo.wa» takwrout of the Montetuma sides, arid the mob wert? «bout to throw mows bitter ai»4 left in the mouth '"" bt,
'-"•''' rektly. At half pant 7 o- and take ^ ride.
imnjedlately, »Jter her capture, and tlie themselves upon the boxes, of dollars, l«r^Q that nftha effluvia ot bat*. "' ^
H"
singttl**
on board 21 persons being A large commercial houfle had failed at other articles since her arrival at,Valparai- which had<beea prepared,, to satisfy {the which
frwh.; produced
WoMld thetlMsae
einchons
* - ett*l!.|ii«l
""ct
ere* ot the.»nip Hercules, seat to us' Dantzig, and it appears had circulated; so;' Her taw is not yet decided. One thirst of money, when, the arrival of a
'
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the same efficacy?

you game1' in contact
nured find insolent person,
you
ill,-fiver after shun that
DOMESTIC!
mankind
would unite in
na
ted OD>n)y couch aiew
course,
the
punishment would 04 greater'
m old aervant Njcho- than pride could
bear.
HOWARt).
m*

the bread wlndi he ent», fe who k therefore unwilling to throw away any of his work! I am
encouraged to hope for success in this application, by the recollection that three years ago.'
I ntadea similar experiment, whose resulte
were as pleosingTUi me at the time as they
nave since been pMfitahte, I have now onfile
more than onfel»undred.very obliging letters,
ui r«ply to mine and the information thu»
kindly communicated, saved me from 50 to a
100 papers annually which had otherwise been
MONlUt EVEMKti, fco VtWBfcR 22i'
wasted, "ujion the desert air."
.'
' Any information you can furnish, now^or.
.:;.. A;. WALSH'S APPEAL, v
hereafter, about tht tramm'uwion of my papers
An ardent curiosity has induced us to will be gratefully acknowledged, by, : '
Sir, Your obedient .servant

the Brick Tavern, six miles east of (^-personal Demies, we believe,
Greensburg, for (the purpose of going to a. none,
~
«« - is.
- Written by
-- one
--- who
- * opposThis
husking. A few yards from the door of ed his election* to the Governor's Chair,
*!*M 4d«^.~v tL M _;* ii -f. .
.t V"_'i ji-'_
L^.
the
tftverfciia well, from which
the pump
but is how happy, even under the pref>
had been removed; the night being ex- sent nSoiirnfuf circumstance tobeat t«s» ;
tremely dark, Mr. Blithe mistook his way, tunony to departed worth.
of
having dUg the well himself, and fell into
Freeman's
"brief as a poesy on a ring, but not
it, from, which we a<e informed he was
I m/e so affectionate, it merely stated that
taken a, corpse. He wajiesteenied to ho- From the Northampton'(MassJ Oniadti
' «mt!eman of our bar was a scoundrel,
nest tnoaandta
good citiien.
r v11 *W. 1 Y;,.'.v^ . Died, at His house In Northampton, gud<f
.-J 'w
.
iSfanother gentleman ,ofth? bar signed
denly, on'{he evening bf.' the 7fh inst th*
nis name to it; meaning then** to stamp
H(«v CALEB STRONG, late Gov<ern0r.
,
Ji-ith features of authenticity, atftf the
AUCTION SALE,
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts!
liwcrtionsof one man could prove the o- run through this work *lth such rapidity,
On Monday last sixty odd dollars of aged seventy-five yearSi . During the SabJherWbeascoandrel. The other letter that we are not exactly prepared to pledge '".".v.^V. ; : .'\ ^ ; , A. v!,;.Tao&jAs RICHIE. Kentucky Bank paper waa sold .at bath preceding; the evening of hi«death,
was likewise printed,a^d gave the origin
, The Governor of Pennsvl vania^haa a Charleston for twenty-five dollars cur- he attended public worship apparently itt
and progress of the dispute, which in my an opinion tft this' tifae upon it; more es- pointed Thursday the 9th of DAenibeVaa tent paper -of Indiana;
. . \ '•. ',' ..., good health; brft returned home at the?
' '
-'
mind placed the gentleman, who ventured pecially as,wp. have^ome impressions lelf a day of public thanksgiving and praise
close of the afternoon service; felt a slight
nnon the broad assertion* in rather an on tha niind by parts of the work, to Almighty God, throughout th«
spasmodic pain in his shoulder and breast.
awkward predicament; bnta» I esteem it which we should like again to reject on
CENStrSOKTttEClTY/
- He thought little of that, however, ana
for individuals to trouble the
We have received the official, return of took tea with his family as usual. About
before wi adopt those;impressions finally; It is stated in a Philadelphia paper of the Census tyken by order of the Corpo- six o'clock, feeling a recurrence of the
, ,»«. v --. their Petty
November 5^ that Wool is now so 'scarce
ve them to <N wholes, leaving it entirely This we can say without reserve, that in that Market^ that a valuable branch of ration; from which it appears, that there i»ain. herettcedjtdhiabed and desired that
his fancy
.*»» h.w
._ - as to their disposal. I could the late work entitled Mr. Walsh's Ap- their manufactUreg is at a stand, for the are 119,657 inhabitants in the ten wards i physician might be ctjjled.' Pres«ritly,
not-'howeVet but reflect ott how many se- peal, is the strongest of the many strong want of tli&t article coming at a fair price. of; this city, giving an 'increase, within 3 however, the pain again abated) and he
rious dispute*, attended also with fatal
years of 19,058. |n this Census there1 are conversed with his children who werrypreconsequences,.are produced by a want of evidence*;^hich (hat gentleman hi» affor46yT8S males, 51,18" females; 6,660 male Bcnt, with his-accustomed cheerfulness^
.
courtesy, by an insolent, domineering, and ded of his talents and fit^rary research. According to the returns of the Bottom Alien*; 5;2D4 female aliens; $,844 male remarking among other thiags, upon the
haughty tone among men assembled (or He has ably defended his country and to the mayor of New-Oi-1 cans, upward* coloured people; 5,829 females of colour? infirmities of bout to- which men;.of ad*
_* A _ _»^^^ ' t_, " i : »'*, m .» ;
»V. " .
male staves-, -155 female slaves. And vahced agejvere subject. About.fro'clocfc',
business or pleasure. ..V-A/ ( , : , countrymen, from the petulant remarks of
twelve hundred bodies have
been 35
it
appears,
that. in. ,3 yelirs, there has been he again became somewhat distressed, and
It has always appeared extraordinary
deposited
in
the
srav
during
to me, why man ehould be so perverse as of&ritish Critics and British Reviewers, the last sixty day s. "This "is said to be a. decrease of staves to the number of S67. the physician, who was then present, hav*
: to adopt a repulsive or insolent manner and . British Travellers, and British Ig- three times'the number that were We are of opinion that the total number ing given him a few drops of laudanum, he
in bis intercourse with his fellow men. noramuses. The three first write for mo- buried in the same time in eighteen hun- exceeds 120,000, and that the city rapid- arose from his bed, with the .intention,of
Surely, if'to be esteemed, revpeuted and ney, and with that vieWpander the unfor- dred an\) seventeen*
. 'vr*'! --y": ly incre^ses.-^^^** \r^>^{.^ * preparing to retire for the night; walked
'•
•'
"" " *'' ';'-•'•>••..*•
without assistance, which h,e declined, to
-beloved, be worth an effort, that should be
PH*DKMck-To.wN, Mdi JJov* 15. the fireside, spoke of ft fteling of coldnes»,
A courteous one. Whatever difference tunately created hostility towards every
A letter from an officer of the army,
Hint to Distillers.
and almost instantly, without the percepexist? in tfie rank of individuals, there is thing that is American in the minds of dated at Fernandina. Amelia Island, Ocm man an innate spirit which -cannot the great majority of tye British ministry, tober 30th, to a gentleman in this city, has . Distillers will Bod it much to their .ad- tible motion ofa mUscle, expired.
brook contempt, and he who can tamely literiti and people Whilst the latter, the following postcript; "By the arrival of vantage, to have the corn ground with
submit to it, ia unworthy the-name. Men
TO CORRESPONDENTS
the mail this instant at Augustine, news the cob that they use in their distilleries.
, '
A DISTILLER.
in power, men of wealth and high preten- like a similar tribe of creatures in. our own has been received that a ves«el from the
Several Communications have been feeeivi
REMARK*
sions, are too apt to forget the respect due country, grow! as the fashion goes and Havana had arrived at that place, bringed, which we deem too incorrect fo* publicato those to whom fortune has not been so «dd_their yelpings to the better notes ofa ing the information that fifteen hundred The above hint'is communicated by ah tion.
bountiful, they acquire or assume a fictitroops were to sail from the latter to the obserfant, practical ma)*, who does evetious air of superiority, which their pow- better trained p*cte.;. ;it:'".&'^j#5&£';;' -"' former place in a fe\v days, and that the ry thing he undertakes in the heat manner;
[. er and wealth cannot bestow; this leads - Mn Walsh wfth a guper«!mtiJeht skill Governor had put in close confinement & who ever cheerfully imparts any useful
tp disputes, alid disputes frequently pro- has gone in to the camp of the enemy and the captain of the vessej, forgiving pub- experiments he way make, either in distil- The HOUSE belonging to Mrs.
duce ratal results. There is but One mode made'her soldiers fight bis battles, and he licity to the report. '% ''$ £ Jvbf. Int. ling or farming, in both of which he is suc- head, in New-Market, Dorset count)-, together '
cessfully
'which has presented itself'to ray mind, haa placed his cause w much in the vanwith fifty-seven aeres of land, about thirty of
'
whjch are cUvered with wood.1 Per terras,
* whereby a proud, contumelious, or imperwhich will be accommodating, apply to tb»
tinent man, can be fairly put down,' and tage ground, that the artilfery of argument c *
StilPWRECK.
Crmtberrg Domesticate?, v
in Cambridge.
that is by shunning him, having no inter- has ceased nothing more is heard than The ship'Remittance, Holmes, which At a meeting of the New->^ork Coun' Subscriber
0
- GEORGE WELtsER.- g.
*,cbun>e with such a person, and if the from .a few platoons of angry malevolenUi sailed from this port on the2d of October, ty Society for promoting Agricul- Nov. 32, 1819 tf .
. v... . .- ••'•{•*•'•
*.pressing call of businea» brings you in . We cannot forbear drawing a compari- sprung,aleak on the 13th, which increas- ture, at the Lyceum, on the evening of
contact With him, treat him with uncomed so last, that; on the 18th the fahip 'was Thursday, November 4th, 1819, a com:
'5'.-Oc(o6erlVrm,l819. %v^'
mon politeness, shunning in all cases, eve- son between the work of Mr. Watsh, a in great danger of going down, having 13 munication was received on the culture It is ordered by the Judges of Dorchester,,.- :..
ry thing wearing the appearance of fa- federalist, and the maniac ravings and pro- feet water in her hold. At this juncture, of Cranberries, ;by Mr. Henry Hall, of county court on the equity side thereof, that th« ,.",'.«,'
miliarity, and terminating, as soon as pos- fessional backbitings of a great portion of when in lat 47, Ion 38, she was fortunate- Dennis, in Barnstaole county, Massachu- report filed by the Trustee tor the sale oftlid .";'
sible, all concerns between you; this is a our democratic politicians, whose only re- ly fallen in with by the. British brig Atlan- setts, in patches or gardens by themselves. real estate of James B. SuTivane, deceased, hi> >' ..
ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shewn 'v,:
wholesome and safe regimen for arrogance
tic, from Dt'blin, bound to St. John, N. B. We believe this is the first example of to
the contrary, or objections be filed with thff' >.:
commendations,
are
to
utter
habitual
rftand dictation. Preterite the man and soli
who.took off 'the captain, crew and pas- this native fruit, usually growing wild a- clerk
of Dorchester county Coun, by the' first - -V .[*
tude will cure hint; for harsh measures & Vilings against Great Britain without sengers, 56 in number, and landed them moogos, being brought under the domi- day of January next, provided- a' copy ofihi» 'WV: ?
retaliaton are dangerous experiments, you knowing why or-wheretorejhut they think, at the latter port. Cnpt. Holmes has nion and protection of man. 0 A sample order be inserted.in one of the newspftptrs
published in the Town of Easton, and also a
raffle your owu-te'roper, produce unneces- the abuse of Great Britain is irrefragable since arrived at Boston.
of these garden Cranbjerries was produced copy
set up at the Courthouse door. The
sary excitement, and throw yourself in
for the Aaraination of the members. report states tht amount of Sales to be g%>02.
proof
of
American
republicanism
rThese
.. r _._.....
.
the breach'of danger, by placing yourself
Gentlemen who have made trial of these
on his level, to show', what U very unne- are your ignoramuses, and igndramuses By the bri|( Commodore Harry, we have reclaimed Cranberries, find them remark- Nov.22~3w: ,'' >.
cessary, that you possess equal spirit. . of all countries are the same beings. Mr. received a New Orleans paper of tlie Slst able high flavored and excellent SeverOf all the despicable shifts by which one Walsh has like an American and man of ult. but are ^without tlie intermediate al barrels are expected from Mr. Hall's
man to accomplish selfish objects, wishes
From the following article it ap- plantation, for the gratification of the
to injure another, that one, familiarly learning waged war with that part of the dates.
pears,
thdt
of Spanish troops have ho.usekeraers and connoiseurs in Newcalled posting, is the most con-temptibje. men of letters' of Great Britain (and by been landeda body
in
Penaacola,
and caused Vork. It is certainly a Subject of tratuYour declaration, that a man is a coward the .bye no Very mean portion of the whole some alarm to the people of N.
Orleans, lation, that the Cranberry, which, like the The Subscriberg hare just returned from
and a scoundrel, because he will not fight of her literary tribe) who have endeavor- who were yet wholly ignorant .of the<j^oustrawberry, has for a long time been left Philadelphia and Baltimore, with a further supvou, does not necessarily make him so. I
> -vr^RH-j-iii*,
uncultivated
& neglected, is at length re- ply of r '
fiare known many cowards to fight duels; ed to disparage his country and her pro- ratification of the J
ceived
within
the
enclosures
of
man;
JVkw
plain, palpable, unconditional cowards, ductions He has pointed out the errors
: e, by ..hoeing, weeding, and tending,
with hearts n% bigger than a pigeon's; and defects in the character and conduct Report has swelled the number of it improves in vigor and produce. In Dr.
men actually qfr«iauf the sneers of some of Great Britain, and her men of note -with troops lately arrived at Pensacola to two Mitchell'ft Message, to the Agricultural
regiments of 1,000 tpeu each. This is Board, it was stated that a quantity of the , Hairing their Assortment for the
dozen dandies, who tremble at the cold
>- \
fearless
ability,,
but
indiscriminate
abuse
doubtless
an exaggeration: yet when it is living Cranberry "Plants might "be expect' glances ofthetodu mondf, and the pert
*&
toss of the head of Miss Nancy, who can't he meddles not with at all What is not considered that there !« a bare possibility ed from Mr. Hall, the Massachusetts' culthat
such
a
numbjer
of'troops'
may
have
abide the fellow because he wouldn't fight obnoxious to censure he doe* not touch,
tivator. From this stock, when they ar- Very general »«d complete.
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A. L. 58l9-.~Printers throughout the Uni- 1Q
ALSO, - ^ ^
lower tore teeth, and, has alarge'scar over his
ly
attended
to
by
the
Captain
on
board.
large and commodious, and is in complete ant1 left eye, his cloathing consists of 1 drab cloth
. ' ted States, friendly to the Order are requested
CONSTANT :
The
Public's
obedient
servant,
order for the reception and accommoda- coat, 1 pair blue casoimere pantaloons,! black
to give-the above one or more insertions,
CLEMENT VICKAUS. ample
tion of travellers and citizens; having A number and striped waistcoat, 1 cotton shirt, 1 old
G.M.
N B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will of excellent lodging rooms and private apart
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re- menU well furnished; 'attached to this estab fltr hat, and one pair coarse shoes. He says
At reduced price* for cash or hides pflly.
lie is a freeman, v u from near Iron <HiU, Newceive all orders, every Monday Mpi
i.;^
MABVLAND,
lishment are extensive 8tables and Carriage> castle County, Delaware, and that he yra* ma- . AH persons indebted to'the Subscriber, we
Houses, and. every convenience to make his numitted by Joel Hulet, of Newcastle Coun- earnestly requested to make immediate pay!&' v1 Somerset County, to wit t
. /une 1 >
'
> '. >.
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges ty Delaware, but at one time said he belonged ment. It is hoped this notic# will be sufficient,
Upon application made to me the Subscn.
himself that no expense or labor, shall be wan- to a Mr. Carrot, of Philadelphia, and had about artd attended to, particularly by those who
ber, one of the judges of the Orphans' Coutt
ting to give ''"entire Satisfaction to those who two years to serve The owner (if a slave) is have Suffered .their account* to remain unsetfor Somerset county, in the state of Maryland, (' r.'.f
otay favor him with their custom1. His Table requested to come forward, prove said- negK>, tled p'ver a year,- shou)4 it not, he will be unin the recessof Somerset county Court, by Samshall at, all; times be furnished with all the pay charges and release him. Otherwise he,w>U der the necessity of compelling payment.
filfr ENSUING
''..
tw{.ftencA«r,of said county, now in actual con'•'.••.'"-> •
'V
I KEAHDON.
UP AMUflN
choicest
dainties b delicacies of the season: his be released agreeably to law. , ,,!-...
L.
finempnt in the gaol of the said county, under
FOVA T^I/JV JAW TAVERN". Cellar will
be
constantly
stocked
with
Liquors
Nov8
execution for dent, which be is unable to nay;
>Thn well knWn Establishment is of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 3 TV HflLLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. Sheriff of , "
by his petition in writing, praying the benefit of
Ifirge
and commodiouB, situate in the with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, Ecc.
tie act ot Assembly, passed at November S«sTown of V,astyn, at present occupied He is well provided With careful and sober Osi
aion eighteen hundred and five, "entitled An _^___by
Mr. James Rue, and is. allowed to tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having
Act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors,
_ ._._._ _^_____ _.
9
equsl to any stand for a flause of Enter- increased his usual number; these inducements,
and tlie Several supplements thereto, a sched- be
In verse, with, numerous plates, corttainmg ill
tainment,
on
the
Eastern
Shore.
Attached
to
together
with
irnunremitlinff
endeavors
to
give
ule of hit property and a list of his creditors
the plain and fancy plain flaads, geotnatrically
Establishment is a large Garden, Ice- gen end .satisfaction he confidently trusts'-will
eomtnitted to-the gaol of Fre3erick defined on the three-bared stffve, with diaponal
on oath as tar as he can ascertain them, being this
House,
Carriage
House,
Stables,
Kc.
See.
To
ensure
tf\e
patronage
of
the
public.
county, «n'the 161^ October, as a runaway, a
annexed to his petition ami tlie said Samuel
Select Parties, can at all times be accommo- negro girl who calls hofself Mary Ann Cole, 5 ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity
Jtenchrr belmwght before me by tlie Sheriff an Approved Tenant the.towns will be very acof the letters and arranged in classes, accord,
dated with"plrivate rtJtrras.
<
,
feet 3 inches high, 18 or" 19 yean of age, has a mg to the .Author** system of instruction
of Somerset county, anQl having been satisti- comtnodsxiug.
PuMicVObt.
SerVt.
>
'
small scar below her right eye; ber
, ed by, competent testimony, thut-he has residthe tint system of Penmanship, published ut
Easton, August 9
,
SOLOMON LOWB.
blue and wVite striped cotton frock, kc. 'vShe Marvkud,, Pfici 2 doUars, to^ be had st Af
ed tor two years last past, in the state of Ma.
ryland, and he having taken the oath required
K B. Horses, Hack* and Gigs, provided at says she was borii free, and was bound to A. office.,., -f '>*',,ji ^,, .•; • ',' '.' r ,• ,
lexander Dp.valeoe, of Charles .StreetBaltithe shortest notice. -..*..>,>
> t ,:.
by act of Assembly as aforesaid, and' given
Oct.4r.rtf ),. f..i*&ti#3'--tl more, tf the aforesaid negro girl be free, I
bond with Sufficient security for hw appear.
shall be glad, to be put in possession of proof of
knee in Somerset county Court befbre the
FOR THE JEJVSOTJVG tfOiX,'
the fact» if a slate, the ownnr is requested to
' ' judges thereof on the first Saturday after the
That
large
and
commodious
three
story
come forward *it^out delay*, prqve her, oayl .
,
,
.'fourth Monday in November next to answer brick building at present occupied by Mrs.
charges, and release her from gaol, otherwise! Was ootnmitted to my ciutody, on the
" -iuch iii|s|T>tinM Miaay be made against him Elizabeth Nlcoh) as »' boarding h6u»o.i-Tlie
By
virtue
of
sundry
writs
of
venditioni
exlie will be, released agreeably to law."
I September, a dark mulatto man, about 24 ye*1*
,,. '^ ,'5e"UtiVe''to his satd ' application, and William
, ;..s!u ij^,;. ,* .. vytLLlAM JM. BEA'LL, Jr.
of age, 3 feet 8 inches high, had on when com«1 •>'.' // .Benchet having been appointed trustee for the
.' iv Sheriff
MtuMO- of
«fus./>ri«.r^,.v
»«,! »« Md.
M,I .(tiitlsdt an osnaburg shirt and trowsers, corqo'•'"•-'••' benefit of'the creditors of the said Samuel adjoining. The store house adjoimngthe oor, moml, on ,nd.the'iieveral suits of the fgllowiiin
Frederick county,
roy'vest, country cloth (cotton and black yam)
' Bencher, I do therefore order and adjudge ner store occupied by Mr. Barnet, ant} the
I plaintiffs, to wit, state use of AWrod Joi»es!
over jacket, fc an old felt hat.He says his n«*e
'- , .. that the said Samuel Rencker be discharged
D\VELLING.HO.U8E. ,< .1 I Robert Moore, etecutor of William Meluy,
is Sam, and that he belongs to Thomas A- !'*
.'V''.''.''• u 'from his said imprisonment, and that he
vis, of Charles county. HJ» Wner is beteoy
; }" v;' ''jr ca\ue acopy of this ord,er ^o be set up at the occupied by Jonathan Kintiambnt. .yorterm»r|!e °f.,wiUi??1 1?'',1!'?1" Tri*tI*ni;Tll»ni1l'f'««*
requested to come forw'ard, prove prop"^•]•
(. j;f..'-'-',:,|Wjourt Hbtise do«^r of Somerset county, and of the Store house call pn Messrs Thomas,&l of WiUiam-H. Goldsborongh, Join. Goldsbor'^('>*\ '. 'to be inserted in one of the newspapers prin- Groome, and for the terms of the, other d«sThe Subscriber havfng' purchased from thi pay charges, and take him »wmy, or he will P«
^-! .. A; ted in Easton, tw.o enccessive weeks for three eribed property apply to.the editor of this, Pa-j
priginal Inventor, Johutt fleinric Tilge, the ex- 1 disposed of u the Uw directs.
ilent, Directors and Company of the Fanners' elusive privHedge of mamifscUiriug. Hata in
>>.
;~ (
GEa H. LANHAM,
'"
months before the day appointed »-- l-: per, or to the subscriber at his mill
Bank of Maryland Robert H. (ioldsborough Tulbot County^ »»niler the above Patent, takes,
: aa atbresaid, and the said ptRKcation upper part of tb/ii'fcoo.nty.
Sheriff i
and, Lloyd1 Nicols executors of Robert Lloyd the liberty of calling the attention of the, pubto Be '.continued for four _successive, weeks •'' ' "• .'-•...- .,rfAJJ
J.Nicols, Thomas Ooward administrator of Araa- lic to the above important improvement^ «nd
'i/thereby to give notice to his creditor* to an,
aHpbinsoii, J6hn tioldsboraugh, Lambert W. requeats them td call and see the principle
*t-]»ear before tlu; said-county Court, at the time
Spencer use ,of .William Baker's administra- tested, which lie confidently recommends, (int,'»ind place aforesaid, to shew cause, if any thoy
tors, Thomas' Atkinson use of the administra- dependent of the, economy) it preserves the
Vl**ve, why the said Samuel Rencher, sliould
' John Harwoo'd Robert II. Goldsbor- beauty of the Hat ui)til wont out, by resijsti^g '«* theensoing year," that large
'toot'have the benefits of the acts of Assembly,
riient Two Story Framed Dwelling House i
and Ltoyd Nicols, executor* or Ro- moisture arid
' t» aforesaid according to the tenor of his peti"
Garden, situate on WiwhinWon street, i
,.
,
s .. rr.-,
. ,. , ., t ,r-i(fift Lloyd 'Nicol*, Lambert W. Spenueltion, Ike. And that such further proceedings
adjoining the residence of Mr. John Beno
THR
FALLOWING
PROPERTY,
via.
..
:'
•
I
use
of
WUluun
Qsiker'n
idministratow,
Perry
Igi9.
.
'
Way be had thereon as the (aw directs. GivTo an approved temuit fhe terms will he W»o«
The Corner Room and Cellar orl sP«nccrusa of William Baker's administrators
. H under my hand this tenth day of August jb
accommodating;. Apply »t"<bbj Ofttee.
rTenement,
No.U,
lately
occupied
by
»nd,
Snnjuel
llarrison,
against.
Col
Wiljlani
kteen hundred and nineteen. L
' '
Ndv. 1-3 ' ' , ,.' ./ '' ,
1 Messrs. MorseU fc lAmbdin as a Store,] Hayward, wi Ibe sold at Public Sate, in EaSton,
•'<•• JOHN M, BELLf
^IchU well'nniheSiihd a first r»t«' °,n •&* public square, on Monday the sixth
,
A true copy, "
' ^ " '" ' ' "
d&yof Uecenfber next, between the hours oi
tn jtwttn, an Insolvent Debt6r, having ap.
11 and 5 o'clock, of the same day the follow- plied :to me as one; c^~ |W Jihieoes oTthe ' ^
given, that there was l
,
..
ingjLands and TeneroenU and Good* & NChat- phons' Court i'ot'th*i«An{y aforesawlj for the
.of Fnidetic
Pjxjht and Back Room* and Cellar or Ufts of the said Cef W.illum Hayward, to benefits
DCiieuu) of
ui tji»s$*«r»V<
ym •9wr*4^ Insolvent
Jiivuivcui lu\ys
miys of
in tliis
uns I to
w Uit
utc. giuu,ui
CXEUCKIV Cpunty
uyui<v on
-•- -„ i.;^.
state,
Laving produced
at». the
of his
TenemcntNo. 3. new occupiedby Mr. Nicholas wl% one Plantation, situated in the lower dis- «»*
as "^
a. runaway,
man .*ho*O£
caus DOT**.I atwi
» > -M«»T«M«».
|f |»^*^»«w».%» »
«««^ tune
»MILSV «*»
siiv r»i»t.
1 "*r
""**
»w"» »*
f ft nigro
Tl>
---«-*
«
<
-»«"*
-*-»»
»
»>>«'«
-» i vm
Velnant, as a Shoe Store, which is also a flood trlct or thjs county, whereon Andrew Heed applicaUon, evidence of his residence, within fself Joseph M'Cormick, aged about &>
«o«MnlUed to the gaol ofFreclenJk htand, and well sorted for a entail store or shop lived, containing by estimation,, Five flundted the
during the
perioil ic^uucu
required by
vuc State
ai.ic uunng
me jicnuu
uy law,
inw, 5 feet 6 inches .high, tolerably stout "
-''' ."» ' '' .,
' ',,1
thc^Oth October ss a runaway, a of any kmd*4coun
Fifty Acre* of Lapd. One other Planta> I together' With a schedule of property, and a very black, h^lotljing, consist, of a W-™
who culln hiniself Freeborn Qarretwhereon Samuel Kason lives, iituate as I list of creditors so fur a» then recollected, and green cloth ftpck eornt" with gilt h""""**';,
WKEWISE,
>
.
'Mil, 5|tyet B inches high, about 34 years of age. , The: small HQUSC at th,e
aforesaid,
containing by estimation Four Hun. I a certificate from the guoler of his confinement veUw aahhet Ijtiiug half worn, a pair of cwr.
, j
blind of (he luft eyerf Us cUrthh>g» bltrt and Raston, Hotel, wlhieh.wi|L«nB.w.«r
dred
and
Fifty_Acres of Iwd. One otlier in the gaol of said county,, was forthwith
linen pantaloons nearly riew, » P*'r *L T««
either for ant
Iliis
> much worn, aco»r»e linen shirt,»
white striped. <(>ttoti caasimorfc -rottndibout. Attorney, Physician, or Magistrate's office.
Plantation, Ift
' Tuct>hd«> Whereon Vincent charged. And t do. hereupon direct that the
coarse linen ove/allsr yellow and white .figured
cambrlck
do,
antf
a..gr*X
kersbiett
lives,
coijtaitung
by
estimation
saiit
Jtfui
Jlipifti,
giVe.
jiotice
to
his
creditors.
* of the first and Iwt can b« had
jratstcoat, one cotton-shirt, one pair ,of fine
H'hatr worn,, 'two pair 'coarse shoes,,, «"
,\ of tht other At the beginning Tbree Hundred Acres of Land. One other of\tjn application and discharge as aforesaid, oM
Wool hat, and sundry handkerchief*., «"
a, wooj U$t, silt much worn,.,, He of ne« year* >¥or terras apply to
Plantation on St. Michaels River, whereon by causihjf a copy of this order, td be inserted
.
'Cumberlwo
SAMUELGBOOME.
he was fc«hW. <M was bound , to tho •'••" •'
Stephen StichberrV lived, bciqg part of a four weeum one Oftho newspapers printed says lie was sold by a Mr. Jehn M'Cumbei
'
B«v. JAhd Alien, of 'Hftltr^e. residi^ atttha
Tract of Lund, called "Bheephead's Point-," in EastOn, before the second l^aturdky of next c* Richmond County, Va, ttf?» negro tr*de/^
pornsf-of Haaover and Mi»rt*t streets., 'If th«
also, all that part of ft-Tract of Lund called Mav Co^rt or the county afoi|Bsaid. and that the name of Snyder or Snuth, «n June n$,
ntu,
/or^kt.'negro man be fre^, J shall fce g*sd, to
whom, he
ran Hw»7
away in
"Theobold's Addiapn,*" on St. Michuels-tlvsr, he be and appear on that dJQr.b.
W wuuiij
uc mi
IM the
*.»-same
- mo
.,-H to I
tlie
'
...
_>
.
owner
of
the
above
negro,
is
'«<llie»te,"lir
','-|
h« put ii) postession /)f,,i»roof 6f the fact; if a
conuiiung^y ctrtjmatjoitTwo Hundred Acr.etii Court, for the purpose.of an'swerir r«uch inWs come forward .wiUibut delay and prove ,"«" <\
lave, tjne otfnep will cpmc forward; provchim,
also, sundry Nfgro Slaves ofthe said Co).,\Vil- .t^rropitories aa ma^'be prcmpundi
pay clnirgsji, and releaHe hi>n (ftoa^MoL^tner- CARDS. HA^D-BILLS, flt BLANKS Ivam Hayward,, to satisfy the debt, damage a, creditors, and of oMainingJ'» final lischsrge. I pay charges and release him/from gaor
he will be relessexl agree^fly w uUf. '
costs ana fcharges of the above mentioned exe- Given undef my1 J
iflth day of Octo- wise he will be releasud spreeably to
«n.
I
Wm. M. BEALI, Jr.
cutions.
WILLIAM THOMAS,
WILLIAM M. BE ALL. Jr. ,' '
I'OIUIAN. I
.of Frederic County,
late Sheriff of TtdbotCountjr.
8h«riffofPr«Utlck county, Md,
-MATMUOf
Nov. W~

That honor. w*» uot-^tute Jukotwm^-^*'

I

Philadelphia, and are now opening. iatthtivSfortopposi^the"Et»>

Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AwXAPOUS >al| half past 1 o'clock-.P.-Mj «start
from 'thence -at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for
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without speaVmg, gave m* a sign to j tra formao stat&" Th4 prosecutor" for the
NEW FLAYfNO CARDa
x>ve the .principal entrances, and
follow hhn.
commonwealth contended that as tliore wa*
PAB»B/Aug. 19.
ito many piftcea, the largest of
eroMedi Mt without diffi- no act of assembly agains). malicious mis-' *The king has ordered that a new kind escended on- the pavement. Th«iji
culty, the square of the Palais Rnyale. cftieY, except- fcr trifling ^fences, the En- of plating cards, invented by the Sieur' terminate* the events of this day, whkA|per
and passed through the Rue St. Thomas glish stitutestormerfWis necessary la\v, up- Houston, and bcaiiiitf figures taken from will long be remeuibemi by th« inhabit
on which titprcdicate such indictment; that our history, shall be adopted after the 15(h ants ot Montreal; and be ckssefc-with,
' not exceeding.* «qu«fc, in do Louvre, we came under the Arcade,
it would be novel in Pennsylvania, to con- September: and may/be tuanufactuted bt
LeCompte
«M.
Suddenly,
stopping
where,
dark Sunday ot 17B5. We have omitted
Are* times for One Dollar, and Twenty I)*Egmont,' said he, 'fur I have the honor clude an -indictment, contrary to acts -of all the trade.1'
3
" . ' :
u state that the rain which descended
[fre Cent* for evefy subsequent insertion.
of being acquainted with ryou, you are parliament, those acts having been incor- IC7" This measure has been sneered »t '«sterday, was similar to that trf last Ban*
and I owe you a lesson, for which porated at or after the declaration of in- as frivolous; but the paper says, it has lay; but contained more of the si»o->
jroung;
From a late En^llali Paper,'
whom I knew better than dependence became the law of the land. been adopted at the suggestion of an art- y iupedient.and carried on its »v
late
your
The following-i* an accurate statement I xlo you,father,
As a case of this kind has very seldom ist, to correct a jumble which is connected as it flowed through the streets,a
perhaps have thanked
would
of the value of different sees, according to me; when a man gives
occurred in the courts of this common- w,ith the existing cards. France, they add, rorm resembling soap-suds.
and
insult,
public
a
,> ,
present rentals in 1818. The inequality especially to an old soldier, he ought at wealth, it'was a mattei of serious doubt to 'has a right to introduce the alterntton, as
IL4apnt
permany
that
informed
been
hate
We
them is generally as little known, least to know how to fight. Let us see," the associate judges (tho president being cards was first invented in France (iu 1 S9C
sons crossed to the wther side ot the rU
is the claims of the greater part of those continued
he, drawing MiU sword, "how absent) whether the indictment, at laid to divert Charles VI.) The first- invent
expecting ihe accomplishment of.a
reward*i of you will acquit
wlm pOMess thew tbany•'of the
yourself." Enraged and was agreeable to law. Buf. after taVuig tor proposed, by the four srfits, to desig- traditional prediction that the island of
'• '
|tl,e establishment
humiliated by a proposition which seem- some time to consider, they overruled the nate the four great orders of men in the Montreal is to be swallpwed up b» «n
fr. Jinn. ed
Seta.
to me to border on contempt, I rushed motion and sentenced the prisoner to pay kingdom.- By the hearts the clergy, &c «:a rthquake. For the trutlnof thij infyiw ,. - V"
Rutland's coubury
»i£"i£\'.;,;..
him with all the impetuosity of wliich. a fine of 50 dollars, and to be imprisoned were :m*anL " The spades, which original- mation, however, we will not Touch.
on
120,000.
sin, .
ly were points of lances, intended the no',.*'"•'&*$,5Jj •
Late Earthquake.
my youth, and indignation .rendered me one year in the county gaol. 1 V
Lord Vernon and lord
fro*
14,000 capable;but my gentleman, without being
Harcourt's brother,
bility, chevaliers, ^*c. The diamonds de- A correspondent in William HeiiryV ,,;-'.^ -y
UNITED STATES^BANK.
Lord Barriugton'i unsignated the mei chants, mechanics anc has informed us, that the earthquake
Diafctm
a'
as
steady
as
discomposed,
least
the
in
24.XWO
.
'
cle,The Report of the Committee of the citizens, who enrich and adorn a country which we noticed, in our paper of the 30th,
V. '
my
parrying
by
himself
contented
rock,
Late lord North'* bro* (
Stockholders of the Bank of the United
".-..- . * 18,000 thruits by the most insolent parades in States, dated the 5th inst. signed Win. Arid the clubs (cftnupily so called, for the olt. as having been perceived in this citbc»,
original figure WHS the trefoil ^cloveiQ leaf ty on the morning of the 28th, was* generthe wbrld/apd at last made no other reThe dukd of Rutland's
12,000 turn to my attacks than by a quip, which Drayton Chairman, and ordered to be pub- alluded to the fanners, peasants, ^'cVTh ally felt in the former place on the same
tutor, '
9.000 made my sword fly .from n\y hand to the lished under the direction of J. Gales, Jr. four Things represented David^ Alexander day. I v as in my room at the time"
Randolph,
London
tli & Wells Duke ot' Glouctutor's
distance of five or six paces. "Pick up Secreta/y, contains the following- para- Cieear and Charles, and, these names are writes our informant; "and not sus•4,000
. .
attached to all the Fvench cards tothi pecting the cause, called out to know
vour sword, Monsieur Le Compte." said graph, viz.
Lonl QotnwaliiB'i tulocal day. Tl>e queens were Argine, Esther what had happened below stairs to shake
the
Philadelphia,
of
city
the
"In
lie,with the same coolness, "it is not like
•->;';. .;, 1
tW,
an opera-dancer, but like a brave cavalier, banks have received from the Parent Judith and Pallus. The knaves dcsignnt HO violently the floor and partitions «ot
Df. Cornwall, ;T -' :
Duke ot Deautort'i tuWith a firnt foot and a steady eye, that a Bapk 1.150.972 dollars in specie, more ed Servants, or armour-bearers of the, it was not till these effects were aHereford
4,000 man of ynur name ought to fight; and this than they have paid to it. No documents kings, Sec. Knave originally meant only »ain experienced in a second shock that
tor,
1!hc son of the queen's
which the committee, have been possessed a servant. In some of the old bibles one
Wgor
was led to ascribe them to an earth*
is what I no.r invite you to do."
Kntlish niaiter,
5,000
of,exhibit th'e specie transactions between of the epistles begins "Paul a kuave of |itafcc. >This wax succeeded" continues
^You are most cruelly in the right," an- the bank of the Untied States and its ofic, "on the following day by a storm of
tor,
swered I, endeavoring to stifle the feel- fices and the local banks generally, but Jestw," #c.
States
U.
the
in
artist
Ingenious
[An
hunder and lightning, which came on m
Brother of the prince
ings which were agitating me, "and I hope the books of the institution in the city
3,000
regent's tutor, ;
who should invent a pack of PLAYING :hc afternoon; Was, while it, latited,(vix. a-'
esyour
of
worthy
myself
prove
to
soon
'5,000
show that the balances due to it by the CARDS, the designs on which should na- tout an him i and a half) ofunuaual vio*
Mr ritt'tf secretary,
lljncpln
» teem." Fixedly determined rather to local banks amount to 2,502,638 dollars,
tu*
Charlotte
PrinceM
ISiGioury
turally associate themselves in the mind enee; and so near, that, in many instances '
I'
tor.
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tember, has suffered dreadfully by a hurri- ver
the county of Turk, which is signed by the in Court ' ->>tlv;v,^-V-'/ii- .',/.*} ..: '.-.
granted.
'';'.'. ,' .'."."'.'.'
'' been try, and the, law* fof nations.
!-.:v Duke of Norfolk, Earl Fitz Wm, Lord
cane by which it was visited on the 13th,
14th and 15th October ran account of "Life is insnired into every department
"> .,$.< Milton, and other distinguished person.^..'Nov.^!
From the Jfbrfoik
' which we extract from die Mercury of and it is delightful to observe tho unanmi- Extract of^^terlf^m'tilakely, (A. T),
V '% age*, is announced in the terra* of greatty which prevails throughout. The SpanTuesday the. JBth.
•*_,' «st caotion--but expresses a detennioato » gentleman in Piiilaaelphui, dated
On Wednesday last, the atmosphere ish General is .treated generously and
~. tion to demand enquiry. Meetings of the From the gabjuiaed order of the SpaOct. 34> 1819;
';*; '
'
counties of Westmoreland and Cumber- nish Court it will be perceived, that the threatened us With an approaching storm, kindly; Bujivar Writes, he is agentiemaijy "i can with confidence state to ywHIkt
Duke of San Fernando, is not deeuned to which, indeed, has been too fatally realis- behaved to him as such, had him at his ta- this place has bee^ Very healthy tltv%
, land are also in preparation.
took'...his? ^;V:;
parole and
him his'- .the sickly season. The only dwesSaWl
be the Envoy Extraorditiary from Spain ed; for, with but little intermission, the ble,
sworci:
<* !returned
<: :^--'^.;.
; r" I.."4 '.
/
LONDOW, Oct,5.
to the United States, as we intimated a elements were in a state of dreadful com,, ; ^froitf etert quarter of the kingdom the short time since The Duke we under"the Spaniards have eVacuated/St'. Di- hi*.prevailed has been a ilissentary 'icct<
'" accounts of Meetings and RequisUion for stand declined the office. Who is to be motion from that time until Friday altergreaijir.ecinitatipn.'' ' ^..' «-« ; sioned by a remackabte long spelltfdrj
weather.. Mobile 'has been dre»4fcli/
! Meetings no the subject of the Manchester appointed to that station was not public- noon, when the wind, which bad blown in
scourged. There are only two physKiiu
attrocities crowd upon us more ^ more ly known at the Uat dates from Madrid: violent gusts from various points, fortuleft.out of six, one of, wliom cane tt
„• ' every day. The whole country seems it is stated however* on the authority of a nately subsided, an4 the rain that had falBlakely, alter a severe attack' ot the Yel. . Jiow engaged tn one grand movement. In letter Irom that capital, that "the man len in torents, gradually abated. Hifiinv A VESSEL FOUNDERED
low .Fever, Sf the4o9S of two of hiWimily.
'
Cumberland, a Requisition for a County who has so long guiided and controlled the posqible tp describe the situation in wmct,
V';! ?! tHESAPE AKE'
.ineetinjihas been most respectfully-sign- councils of the Kii.ing is to be disgraced, the town was placed on Thursdav night;
U is.now. J^ecoutingt healthy, as"pi h»»»,
' led, and the signatures are daily increasing. or will succeed to the office intended fur, frum the immense tall of, water, t^e^ 'The schn Two Brothers, Capt. tpdjke. liad frosts 1'ewple are' returning to thtir
Already it has the names oFSir F, Vane, fur the Duke San Fernando hi the' United Gully had become »0 impetuous that It arrived here last evening from Glouces- dwellings, and., there Ua progpect «f tin
.".' '"' forced its. way into the Green, atid 'th'eijce" ter, having on beard Jaine* Kelly, capt. revival of business.'1'
• Meisrg.Brougban,Dykes, Graham,'(of States." .
'
through Broad-street, the houses rff whicjh Sppev Greenongh, mate and Zeplianiah
Netherby) * Curwen, Browne, Lawaon,
MADRIQ GAZETTE, Sept. 14, 1819-: were inundated, & consequently much.was Martin,'- a passenger, taken from the
^ Crackehthrope, and of many other gentle*
.
OFFICIAL INTELLIGENCE.
.*;;
men including Clergymen and Magis- The King lws,been pleased lo issue the fol- injured; but had not the body^of wa,ter, *f Wreck of the schr. Handy of Washington
It is r»iention,ed in a Nassau paper nftlK
the same time, taken a direction through' Clry^-Capt. KLelley has called here and 29th September,' that a wrecking venel
inty ot
of
tratea. A meeting lor the count
lowinj; Decree
Weatmoreland is about to be held, at "Jn consideration of the merit which Nelson at. to the sea, it is more than prob- gite*n the following inelancliolly account had arriv«d that day from tl»e coast ofj^jorwhich the hereditary High Sheriff will aasdistiriguiehed my Councellor of &tate, able that the whole of Broad-street and of the loss of his vessel :
ida, with a quantity of Indians on Uttird,
others, would have been destroyed. . The schr. Handy uiuler his command
preside. In Berkshire, a requisition for the Duke of San Fernando, I have appoin- perhaps
AS it was, the, New Bridge, whibh bad been sailed from Alexandria 13th.in»<s«with a whose appearance in Nassau had excited
a county meeting has been signed by Mr. ted him my first Secretary of State and very recently erected at tin enormous expence,
considerable curiosity as to their errtnl
Hal let, Mr. Fol war Oravsn. Reverend W. despatch; and in consideration of the sa- WM c*r>i»d «w»y< the adjoining back stores cargo of stone for the t'urtilicntions at the and intentions. They reported then*
Fowler, &c. A requisition for a county tisfactory manner in which you have dis- of MiotaMtJaoaway, Esq. and those, of Messrs Rip Raps, and
selves having been robbed by our frontier
tafetrng in Hampshire has also been sii^n- charged the duties of the same depart- WilkHis jW, Bovr, went along withiti and in the of whom were paxaengers. O« Thursday citizens, and driven from their homei.
career, large portion of the night last abottt halt past 11 o'cJock, 3 The fallowing particulars' are from the
id by a number of gentlemen. In Car- ment, adioteiim, I have thought propei destructive;
wharf
WM
thrown
in, an^l with it the back miles 8. S. E. from New Point ;,Cj»nifort
lisle a meeting is called for the llth. In to appoint you Minister .Plenipotentiary store of Hhe tate Franci*
Bahama Advertiser ot the 3d October. '
Williams, Esq. in
l.eice*ter, steps are taken to obtain a to the Court of Saxony. You jprili under- which .there w«s property to a very larfpea- Light House, came to anchor in 6, ,,
Savannah Georgian.
meeting. We have heard of a variety of stand it ao, and make the requisite <1is> monnti abb Khother store, occupied by Messrs. water, the weather at the time calrjuind
",, .. .
. NASSAU, OcL 2,
other places; but, till the information come positMa ,lbr rtbe due execution thereof.'1 W- Hawkeffwortb. & Co.' and om> by John clear: atinid night a sudden squall cjme
The In<Jia^s .who arrived here on Wed*
fi^orjc, Esq.
,
, -. .., , .
up frum W. which induced capt.K, tupay nesday r|»sf, f^om Florida, are come to
Itefora as in ao authentic shapes w*ah*U
v
8ign«duy,thw
In the prV>*f«s of the Gully *tre.lift through oat about 60 fathoms of caWe;«t haj/f nst
fco£ particularise thenh
.
solicit «omf supplies; the Chief h»«.«itli
Palace, Sent 12, 1819.
tn« Buy, it imde *ad havoc, several dwelbng
.*'"'!Madrid Gazettes arid Cadiz Danes to
ToDdnJntrntul Gonxalez Salmon.
houses bavinfr been thrown, down-, and <?n tho 3 y«sterday morntas;, tlie wind.liaufed to him a proclamation issued by Admiril
ftie ®jtb of last month, hav^ reached 03
As yet no opinion can be formed of the sea side, where it envptied, itself, tl«e nouses N.N. Wiaml blew »ofresh that.Capt. K. Cochrane and pen. Keane, at the time of
to day. Much importance is attached tn sentiments of the new Minister of Stpte of caplaiA Merry and, Mf. John Buniham were thought it prudent to prepare -hU.stonn proceeding vpgainst New-Orleaos. "W*
alons; w|df it> ; as were those persons sails; the vwsel, which till now hap ap- believe an application has' been mane t>
the arrival of the Hornet American sloop towards this country* or of the Influence carrieil
who inhabited them; a Mr. John Young, his Wife peared staunch and in good order, ,.
he
may
possess.
.
""''
/''
'
'
:
of War at Cadiz, from the United States,
tlie .Coujqian^er in Chief, for aisutancd
and child; and MI'S. Ifentkiiratid her child.
bearing despatches from Washington re- We further learn from the above source, We underttafilR The body of Mr, Young has fodnd to be leaking, sa rapidly that all but they jiay* .hajl 'no encouragement t>
hands turned to throwing over her deck: expect a compliance with their demiwil,
lative tp the Florldas Treaty; but tt seems hat General Sulceilo, who tormerly com- once
toad but finding on sounding her pumps the amity subsisting between our Oov«rtthat this vessel had not reached Spain manded in the interior provinces of Me tic o Th)> Officers* Quarters rat.. 9t
.
tip to the middle of last Month; this could has been, called frgiA one . of the provinces soil'ercd: mate»iaHy in some part* <jf the .Gar- 'that she had five jeot water in her hold, at or and thie United ^tAtes precluding uT
and. mwjy hooies in town have hud half past 4, cut her cable and stood in for
havebeen eipected as she did not leave of the North of Spa^n, where lie has been rison(
tendiiiK to increase or promote'
promote!
roof? injured, ami s few galUriea have shoal water, and at five o'clock, on the measure tending
New York until the end of August The living since 1815, in retirement, to W their
blown down. The bridge over the liver at tail of York spit, in .three fathoms water, hostile disposition between theie peopk
private letters from Madrid observe that sent as Minister to the United States, but Constlmtloh i§ nearly deihoKshed, the passage
and the subjects of the States. Theyve
— L Lt>.*.,
the grants made to Spanish Grandees by refused to go. The General Is 'said to be over
tfc*
the 8««t of Oo- she went down. From the time of cutting desirous ot getting to Jamaica, bat thtjt
the Spanish government Is not the only now 80 year! of age, a plain nVtlitary vernment is dangerous to persons, on her cable until this period, the crew and visit tiiero can be to as little eHect«»«l
^
matter of controversy with the United man, and never by hapjiti or education pos- htrscdaxik, and , therclbr« cannot f^e attemp- passengers were bbaily employed at the is here. They represent themselves u
^
in' any. vehicles and, actoriduig to eve- pumpti & in getting the boat /ready; but un-,
States. Anothefr subject of much more sessed the tpiamkations for a diploma- ted
^.ifi
ry account that we have heard, the fortunately the going down of tne vessel driven, from their homes apd K«oted "
importance is negociatiiUN the Indepen- tic mission. Her* we may. perceive a roftds in general are imp*.s*ab|e. During1 this
Wild deer; that there .are abool; 8000 fm ^J
dent governments iif South America, strona evidence ot the sincerity of Spain traly alarming; p>t>iod, in -which the fearx of the was soMUuden that tne boat was capsized them, & that their greatest enemies are !" ' ^.J
, Ferdinand declaring that the Washing- in. inaking the appointment of an Epvpv inhabitants were iocreaaed by the thunder and and swept from the deck, and one pa>' CowetaB,an»tionlikethemselye8whon«''» ^ L
vivid, lirbtning that accompanied the high senger,* two of the crew, and the .cabin ing made terms with the Americans, torn
;foh g^Qveroment must agree not to re- Extraordinary to a
t *U pointa o
wind a*d heavy rain, several droghers and boy whowem.ail of them on the.lee 8'do ..? «„ k_'j'k_-. *r VLl.'__ -~A .nftll ittH *.UJ
'ctognize any of the Insurgent Goyern- ference with the Uni States;
set on by (hern ,to nari;«8s and
many lighters, as wt-ll as boats of other* dinctip> Jnents, before he will ratifythe Treaty
We are positively Assured ',tN»tj the tions, were driven but'of the Careenage, and of the vessel were swept off by the sea and their tribe. The number arrived »« 88«
noi
for the cession of Floridaa. Jbia determv grand «xp»ditioi> of Cadiz is, «tbaniloned, ^ some of them stranded on the lta*f. The ship drowned. Capt. Kelley, bis mate and the and being destitute of. the mean* of
other
pansenger,
caught
bold
of.
the
weaitis understood, was forwarded no great is the mortification at the neces- Superior, partly laden with lumber, und the
port, areTuroiahed.on, the score
.«fl
to the United States by Mn ForsTth, in sity, of it, that it Is deenud infamous in schr. Three Sisters, both of which had put to ther rigging, and with difficulty reached ty.with ri$
sea,
were
wrecked
to
windward
of
Charles
the
masts'
heads,
where
they
remained
the capital to speak of it; l"he only obi
schr. Elizabeth, lately from Bermuda, wine AoMrs (until two o'clock yesterday af- the barracks.
iect is npw to Hnd a dscent excuse .for Fort;-the
the
w»*«uf.on shore po the Keef: & the sloop Bill,
it. They howeVer Wil( 1»ave a veryjgood ott of this port, at the head of the Bay. Thd brigs fernoon)'when-they rieri taken oftb( "
Two
Brothers
as
abovcmentiunjsd.
L_r
one by this time, for we are informedthat Ge nerkl ' Brock; Neptune; and Aurora, brig,
On thesrth q| Sept. last, the house
the fever having got amongst the troops antine* VTatttHoo, and duke oT York» (Trea- K. stktesfthatln'^bout two htmrMfter his John Lyons, 3u,nr. in (Jie vicinity 0' * '
ve»*tis) fortunately rode out the gat*, aU vessel went down, her decks began tp go Orleans, was forcibly entered, in the ni
tlie1 If, we learn, that the plague and and in the fleet, was aweepinff off all ; with sury
though with the uttto»t dtfficulty.lt is impos-j pieces,'whidt loosened the : mast?, and he by fourteen armed villains with tbeir '-j
an.
unsparing
hand.
Tlie
admiral's
ship
^
fever.along the,Mediterranean were subsible to form any ider of the injury that tai«
expeo<«d that himself «it«li^vo ce& bU«jk«d- , After .tying Mr, M^m
wj
siding; but at Cadiz the Fever, continued.] at Cadi* wai most fatally afflicted. The W»nd bas IftMalned by this uwftil riritatlon «f mamedtry
Mlo^ survivors wntild soon sharq the late
^
itorage.and there were about 90 deaths a* money too which was required, could not PrO»iden<!*! the Plantation* have more or of those of their'friend* who had .already. hi* wife, and children,>nd threaten«J
::-itff •
t r ._, leu felt its effects among their buildings, win*
their lives if they made atiy noise or rt
purpose
..„ not be spared for . so.frivolous
imported lo'havc, b««n blqwn perished. 'And what particularly added tance.they ransacked the house, and 1
sidcred contagious, and was prTticipal- as a military eipcditipn to quell a revolu- ~* "Ll"' "' ar«
r of capti'.K's feelings WBH ried «ff the lviBqt a/id wearing «ppt« '
ath«r» unroofed; the negro houses, to the pot
tion,
being
more
ptehSingly
wanted
for
tlilfc'
' to the neighborhood of a burywe- c.an 'learn,
have
been
mostly"
ha- that fuor... 4 ..._
«wtels passed very
near. could lay tlieir hands on.. Not content11 v
"'
marriage,
in'which
nor*
than
'a
'
'
"
'
"
Estate*
wj
which .aras cleared the latter
the c*ne»
1itm,butdUr«g4trds(t
bis
signals
of
distress,
and look with «
milirnn
WMnldtie
necessary.
The
.
the
o , -..-- „. .^ha'yeUAiB
iiguftt. The exhalations from Jt
at though the ycoa Id have come within bail
Bride was expected to enter' Madrl 061 other* levelMLwitli
, belonging
Ire considered, poisonous)
without OrtrWsjrt difficulty. Cipt: Kel- Lyons,
1 oe«, many sere* o'f d
n allpf teh ,p
, Captain Reid «s« Mil! «t Madrid, and 'L I0tl» of OpU»ber.
ley, Ih (Mfatf'of himvelf «nd survivors,
Flora, two «<?«
the Hojrnet wi« to * proceed *» Malaga to It i»»ajcl that Mr. Fortyth has r»»dea
feels indebted to an experienced «hip-mss- six daughters,
d»B*nd
the
youngest
only
gter
receive capt, Reid, whose dispatches had
ter of this town, (Capt. P. ]E. Ti»l)l>) who years ofdJ
/five
hundred
dollars
fdJ
/
teen delivered, and nine days allowed tu
.
snat. w|th a pisfienger on boartl the Two Bro,and thp ground pruvisions will ttkrwisc tlte»«',for- the salvation (under a merciful fered for the recovery of the slaves.
the Spanish government to give an answer.
,who di'd not enUr into the patriot service, suffer «k account of the -heavy fall ot' w«aWe learn from MK D'Wolfi pi
,•}:•''••<-•' .. • . .•'- ;,.., ,, it Providence) of their lives md in this
bqt -WHiti trepanned by designing officers t. " '
There
has.
bmn but UtUe communication manner, and with this expression of their
men qf the American
made under false pretences; and that he has
th* Country PArj*(j*s tjnpe the storm, gratitude t« him, and also to Capt. Uprequired*
statemtnjof
charges
against
Another herb 6T the Revolu
ui>
a 'sum amounting to twAive nqndred Ik 1 _ ». . i
ly > few
*'
oSke, tKe other pawenget and crew of the len-r-before the shrine of< Hyroen!~D'"
j_n •_ -t ..'«i._ _ .."_r\.'ut;"-ljr ' 1>_ ._.« . >
and
dollars,
fur the pUrchalte ofa «W«rd, to be,
w« Va*e
_ vessel, they tender all they can, their ven in his fall he triumphedl Tlms
ry,)w* bjoiij., .The buildings on
pre»ente<l to Commodbre MiCdbftoiigh.
hambte
and sincere thanks. .
ofW.
H
;
ft*q?
In'
8t.
Andrew,
.A letter frum Bermuda, by1 tfi^ Buffalo,
I the proud inemoriftl of
have
n
«nttw4y
destroyed.
TJ»e n
JPrtm th*Spanish Maine,
C5th wa* united in the holy b»nds a
states, that the October gale wasrno«( seHal W|iFlj»nt*t ion, whiG were t
trimon, JW Jbfoi M*0«hee; Esq. Mr.
verely felt at Barbadoet, St. -Vihcehte.
f the Khr. Appomntox,
not
learn
the
name
of
oo^widerabje
' Grenada, arid St. Luci«i parttaulurly tlie
btit
saysthirt
h«
*»»
a
slim,
1>inform", that bttjH olTwilt and. Mod, plank po«!i, i it a, heap of
" about (8-<lr«)>ar8of
^ lattw, which was'entirely laid waste, and
* .bjf1, 8 Danish ruins, Ssndy-Hlfl Estate has )o«* l)»ree n«.
f«ty7«ars, both of Columbu
jt was apprehended ina^iy.livet* were iost.' Vessels irovf the Maine, that there had grocs and twenty head of cattle. The bu'd.
he was (mm
,Qi'tood
" that
'
t£«q'*,,
, The standing crops wefe hitiofi injured at had taken a battle fought a£ Cacoutar,be- ding* on J.
aTi
as welj* those oCJosVpb Gi^feri*, . Esq.
_._..__.'defeat-1 and sirred
all theKbovc places, and entirely destroy- tween Gen. Bermudas and the Royalists, down,
with the exception of the dwelling-bonne; toutd
outtlwwbol* periciof the Revolut
ed at St. Lucia.
ui wliicb about 200 patriot* were * killed The Kew Chapel and Uospitul on to* Sod«ty
war*
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e »old On Thursday th
<|e\J)b*r nWit oii flie prrfmisot * nUmbrr,
V»lii«tile HOUSES, CAITI.Bt
HOQS; and* variety ot Funning
' ALSO A quantity of ll<»us,chold>iid
en VuwHttire, Corn "and djiher i«riLic)r<r' ioo
dious .10 cnuineraft, being tWs''property

extract "of a fetier
ctable house irt Nefw
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ration
their uw
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letteYs have,been received here to-dav
from Mr. Hackley,at Madrid, whidisl te
has atJiUJtth auraed
signed our

J«*V
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wule>.t«h dollara the cub .wiU
,
required, & on all iiuhw exceeding tt>.<daUnn a *.
«fedit ot' six mpnth^ will he givcu, vrfid »ecn.
tlea in all cw«A of Criddit >
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b,een offered and societies
*t ;,V
lV useful inventions have
1lliwH#ha<irach
Bond
but none faib arrived
trial oi \ViUiau* Cotterill tn4 bis two tons,
'Alabama
the'admirnbtoin- t»t the piurder of 'John Adatna* itt AUe^i- >•>>#*.
printed at St. Louis, men<* New York;,
lijr county , on the i)th of May last, com- tions that Gtn. UISSEL left that place ear-add ' m
ly in October for New Orleans, to presule
county, (to which at a Court Martial tor the trial ofColonel .Mi
Jbit io the Citizens the claims /which roeoced,in Washington
v Will be oflewd at Public Sale, on
'
fa
invention
has
to1inm^iate|»uMi6^rid
Kino.'
:
/
,''-''
'
'
day
tho \Si\i trf December nest
individual patronage. «**i Dover Bridge,, a number of HotMt,
We ----hive eiamitt- being unwilling to be tried in Allegnny)
t,
JV*ov.
^heerj, Hogs, sevetaVvoke of fuleri,'
ed the merits olfhewa
DAY!
Utensils,' Ac. 8r.c. pairt of til
commenced on the Kith inst. and tenuintioos fur thU purpose, i
.Tlie following Insolations was passed 0t> Snnd&y last the auiiuphere
»he late P. rxlmondson, rtec'd- .,.'-V,. j
ated
on
the
iTiursd.ay
following,
la
the
ever is by anv means as efficient Wthat of
by tlie Legislature of Maryland at its so thick with sjhoke, that nt about ttyo o . A credit ot nine months w}U be given, on «1
best invention of the conviction of the prisoner* af murde.r in] las.t session: .
tctk dollars. . Cash Io
Evard.
cloci.we were unable to read in the room siumsofand exceedingmust
to the "Society
be pafd and valiL
the first degree. Thejo)lowiug setfteuce HResolvedt That the president and di- wlthdut lighting rcwidle. like darkness all o^de^that^nkHint,
'" wallELItABETH
«nse< of credit will be required^
Arts," in th* Delphi, was
rectors
of
the
several
incorporated
banks
continriedV (excepting at short intetvals
was pronounced on them J»jr thfylfOB.
that of George Stuart; who obtained
!n this state be, and they, are hereby re- of tight) during the remainderoftbe day.
"
'
«ld medal. Bi< this machine la tdo
quired to report tothn next Genera) 'As- Tlie cocks crowed and the beasts,return- r F. ft. ^8»1« to
complex, and after all, is by no\mean« as
ymbly, on or. before the 15th day of De- ed to the bams as thoagh it were .flight.
werful as Mr. Braid's, which foadrairaCattentUt.
cember next, and annually thereafter, the' Grearand'manv were the fears excited
state and condition of their several banjuyj some prophesied that we should, nefer
NOTICE.
;
In June last,'the attention of theRo- .You
and that in their said several reports, "* ^ see the light ot another
, AU persons indebted.^ Ihc estate «, . ..«.,, ..-.- ; & ' •
v*»,
mine Society of New Ifark-was called to
i of,the country, and on a fulUml lm« shaUspeciall state
' the
' amount of
gdtnirnriuni, late of'THlbot county, clccenscd,'. j1 '"'
Jih Eyard'a invention, aiid th* Committee , , ilLheanpg by, Juries of yoor oWn in their b*n.~ trie junbunt of debts" due
are request«fd U>raakehnmediikte payment
C \SUALTIE9*
thet U> KUzabeili Edmondson, executrix o
[ consisting of D'n. ttoisack and Francis, choice* have been found guilty of thehor- from other
^V, individuals, or cdrno^ Oir IVesday evening las^it being
to whom the subject hadhbeen referred, re- rible critug, of murder of the ferst degre«j rations,
Sifnt of bills and ndtesdis- tiSemely dark, Capt. Tripp of the schr. ' ., last will su)d,te»Ument, or to tlie
..:,,"
A. HANDS,
l ported strongly ifl it* fav,ofc and; "hope the whicl) impo^^ on the court, the'Uuty of connted, and, tl\e amount of real estate1' diay and hie Mate, in going -ion boaid Xhixr-jtritfgc,
Wbw.'SS1.' ' '
'
the public wi" ascertain ,'ttr merits by a pronou ncmg the sentence' of the law *pon belongjng tp^§ institution; and also the their teasel, which *vaa lyin^ at the side
WAii
* * . '
i',-i* amgtint of;ca(>|til paid in, the amount of
of Central wharf, -Walked off live end,of
i* than 30J(^06 chinmiea have .J It If \j
tiion. the amount of depo- the wliarf, and fell about 15 feet into the
or
bwin swept with this inatnine in the city make any comment* on tKe evidence adun.t of debts due to other water. The mate succeeded in gaining Returns bin sincere thahks to his.frii-jidi aiii4
uals." ' '
.,
public generally, for .the Hberul encoviiv'
of New York, and np Objections has ev«r duced against YOU, which unfolded a case banks or in
the steps.' The alnrm being immediately the
agepent he lias received in the line (if his pto-wj
been .suggested'. to it. 11 had Yesterday of unparalleled atrocity, and was such, %»
riven,- people hastened to the spot, hot the lessibo, and informs the& thut he has no* fc« '' ' '
morning the pleasure of Witnessing the o- irresistably to force a, fall convictiori of
darkness
ss pre
revented tire discovery
discover flf the
neration of this highly Useful Invention, yourguilt on the most u'n%illirtg mind. ! "\
hi . thW . 'yestertf ay, Mioiael captain,, tfll
tHl a lanthorn was brought when
it the Dwelling oP^IY, Mttrechal, the Touccase is ,of no 'ordinary character, Freytag, Esq.'and Janies Vanholt, both of lie was seen under water, clinging tv »
Archb'uhnp, and all preaeut expressed but one which is marked with the deepest Philadelphia county, 'went into New Jei- post. He was taken out as soon aupoMichimne had been die of the blackest dep^avity a case that bey in pursuit of game, when the former ble apparently lifeless, and conveyed <V
P**1
only four days previous this ma- pains the mind to dwe/t dpon^-lames Ad- in shooting at a bird, accidentally dis-'j the store of Messrs. D. # E. Oltnstead
chine however, brought down a consider* ams, the unfortunate victim tii your foul charged the contents of hre gun into the; by whotegraAt et«rtiousryrith, D.r. Hawks,
able quantity of soot and with if the ine- and inordinate cupidity, 'was a natiVe ol head of the latter. Mr. Vanholt' survived, and others, after a long trial, he was final- j^...
: .lilies of the mortar, whiph are often the satne,, soil that pive you birth; he wa< about six hours.-r-j
ly resuscitated. During the same even- ^,
receptacles for calces'of soo^.'
your companion in a long and perilous
Grtylrts, an iinf>riM>rtc4
ing two men walked off the end of Mr.
D..«.>.
U_t _»
.! of
»f *k^
Jjlia with great pleasure that I strong- voyage, which brought you from the land
2 >.' . ' V
**/»ft*%fsF»vrr\r*^ i^(OV«'S6iJ»
Pote's wharf,
at «!._
the V.>_»U
North _end
the (^..,«
town, Insolvent debtor, on hit application bj
ly recommend this invention' to the con- of your fathers to thisV strangers together The City Court has been obliged to ad- one ot whom \vas very much injurtd; and in writing, w»» brought before me, tliv ,
scriber, one of the Judgeq uf Uii
wdtration of our public authorities, confi- in, a fatttign country* friendless and un- journ to the fourth Monday in December, one othej '**" ***
Court of 1'ulbot Bounty; and having t!eli
den$ that its general adoption v^ill not known, there was every thing in the or- for want of a prosecutor on the part of borV ,'V . ^i.^^
ihc Schedules, proveti the residence, '& ma
onlrbe found useful, but that it'will be a dinary feelings of humanity to bind yon the State to conduct th6 trials; the indisthe oatli» concerning 1»is>eiT*ti* and crediwMj
From
subject of lasting gratulatipo, that & prac,- to each pthe,r.
position of the Attorney General Bwng .AVe learn from Captain Htidwt^ who which the law* in inch cue r*quire,>wl I'
tice w offensive to humanity as the bre>
But different, far different were your auch as to prevent his attendance; The has arrived at New-Yorit from (iibraltar, iiifjf given bond and Hvcurity fur his jippear
sent4p<le of cteaniijngChimnies, will be views and feeling*.
General Assembly will meet on the first which place he left on the '13th ultimo, t the County Court io answer tuch a)U-^r.t
' < , .>
A-;'
may be mndc ngaintit him, I'tberefbi-c ln.'fe
*••:•''•
entirte BunercededY-'iv '4 v '* ffc ;
Possessed of the fatal secret that he hail Monday m December, and, if th^ Att«r-1 ^ c ' t> Reid.V the Hornet.cWto .till at M
by order the discharge of the mid WHtiira
^ *
NfeVToli*, No** 8, a considerable sum of money in his poi- neyGeaeral'a^ indisposition should ^ii-J Madr;d%ufwag elpected M Ma]a^ M Grayl«»s from confinement. And 1,<V> ul«o di.
I certify, that since Mr. Evard'f ctrim- sestnon, you practised- every out w ard.s'io w tinue,jtwto be presumed, that)* l^illJ.^eiWth,'.whethertile Ijlornet was aboMt rect' the eaid Williitn Gtayless to gfv« notice
iev|»eepinjt Machine >as introduced to of friendship and attachment. Yomajlwl to receive hirtv on board, and to Iris creditors, by' wiuiSnjf a-Copy^of tlvif orto ba inserted'in one of the
my notice, lliave uniformly employed his led him uncle; were artfully a»«iduou%in.
proceed directly for the United der
hi the town of EusUm, onca « week for
men, and from ray particular observation y our attentions to his person, and wi,
.-. It was uhdmtobd that on, weeks, ^t least three, nionuis befcrrc'th**
can confidently recommend it as in every l y won his confidence, only to abuse
,.,, receipt of the despatches by TapV.- Saturday of Uie next November form, of*
respect supeJor to the use of olioning Forgetful of every obligation
Reid, the Americat) minister- intimated aforesaid Courtly Court, (o appear bcfor*'
-^,T * ,,. v
the case'o? to,(he.Spanish government that hei would said CotnYty Cmirt, at the C'aurt-Houso >ti
i, without takiHR htfmanity^into the and divine) and discarding ..the.
F. rerguson, wop was an-dighed be-' then await the determination a* to the fi- said C'ountv, at W -o'clock,in the "
sympathies of man. you burst the, ties, of
Maydi4 of pur city has seen the ex- country, often more strong than those of fore the Circuit Court, how Kitting in thi« nal ratification' of the treaty, for the peritfd that day, (or iha Wirposa w( .rccoiv.... ... ...0
for xbv|u;,benefit, and. to shew cause,
riment made with Mr. Evard's machine blood, and in an ill fated moment, perpe- city,, on an indictment for certain acts of of 9 day« b^Jt it was generally believed Trustee
if auy they h».Vc, why the ssirt V\ illtanr tli-uy.
lori sweeping chimneys, and gives it as trated tho
crime, which, has Piracy, cominitt'ed after he had commind it would nof then be rtitified.and ihut Mr, less shottld »>«t h.ir<; th« fttll benefit' ot <liO'\ot
his opinion, that it is eminently calculat- brought you to this bar
of the La Irreaistable, whfch he cut out of Forsyth Tvopld demaod his ^asspofta and Of Assembly, entitled, "An Act tot the relief
ed to have the effect for which it is intend - ' Without provocation, v-itbout necessi- the harbor of Margaritta. The jury ret<j rn- return home, "i V *~'\ x *' ^;-^, •'. , <if'«uijctr>-tnsoJvefvtd<:bt6rt," and. Of f' r "**i
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ty, and impelled by no motive, but a thirst ed a-verdict OUILTV. The-prosecmitoff1
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for gold or a lo ve of crhne, you deliberate- Counsellor "
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ly and inhumanly embrued your, hands in —Counsellor the prisoner,ReVerdy Joiiu-1 hut at Cadiz the fever continued tt) r«,^- ;
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BALLOON.
"the blood of your country man, your com- son and E. L. Fiuhyr, ^%^--^at. . ; *; | aud there w^s about 90 deaths a day. Th&l
To-day at 12 o'clock, Mr. Guille as- panion and your friend. In vain should
fe.ver al'^ntaCrirt'was not cnnsidereu
,,, NOTICE,
cended from Ponies Ho0fc, amidst a large we search for any extenuating circum.contagious,
and" whs principallv contirted
committed to the gaol
Tfioauu
Drtiney,.
wkaao
ca«a..M(e
men
tipped
coucourse of wohde^ing and admiring stance in your behalf. Not a mhigtting yesterday, us being under trial for piracy, *-«s ' " i neighborhood of ai.burymz growtid ooonty, on the SOvli October'»» a
pecUtors. He was precise in his time, ray, bream through the dark cloud of fouM guilty. , Thirteen .o.Aer,' -sajltora, were
i vras cfeared.the litter end «f Auman who
and thereby disappointed thousands; who guilt by which you are surrounded, unless brouulit betore the (iota* tM"
The e^alations from ii were conP| son, 5 feu't B inches high, abbut 24 yejars «f«gc,
blind of the led ey», hi* clothing u blup und
not calculating upon bis going at the very it can be perceived, in the unnatural coun- odwMb
^:......
r. inconvenient
_-_-1?-J -3--_» ^_
while »triped cotton oiwiniere round.iljioM!.
toinute, /.t_.
(the *L
most
to ^r
th* sels of your father and you are doomed
j coarue. iin^n ovewlln, yellow and wlijtv figured
-I»l>***™Watchman.
people of any
Nov. 26. [^waistcoat, one cotton shiirt, one'ptiii""6f Hue,
between sunrise to uiakfr atonement with your Jivef. ,-> ..
'
ant) it« setting,) had but just erabkrked in
RY PRODUCE. shoes, 'and a wool hat, «H-~nWich yrem- He
sen. , 5 . . »
the steam boats, without sfartitw. Had he
I turft wiUi painful reUictance to your . Capt.Uobiosoawnbo'ard of a sloop from Actual 8»lts of Wbcat On the 33d and says he was freeborn, nnd was bound ,to tli«
Itev. John Alien, of ttultirvore. .rcwdtn'tf at,tUe
this place,-which wap ground near UeJ '24t)t inst. from Uuoen ''Ann's
bat delayed the cutting'the string* till 1 case.
Hod Wheatjt^Tfl tw (» 10 No s»lea of White corner of Hai\ovcr and Market streets. If tlie
o'clock, H may be saf% affirmed, the
Yon 'have been found guilty of the Bank, opposite Fort Mifflin, on
t» 58 ols. fly*., ^0 t« ^4man be free, 1 slmll be fIad to
number, on the ground would have been f>hockin» andxinnaturai crime, of pounsel- last, distinctly-wwu^d«ei fought on thV OatH,40,to 43oU.aV the, whawf-rup country be put in negro
pontc^sion of proof of tlie'ftief; If'a
doubled. The balloon made a verv light ling and inciting your own sons, to the shore nea^Mtd-.'-tit'tftt^ona whwa he had
50 ets. between Vhat is called Country «lavc, the Ownrfr"\nH come >'orwupd, prove him,
the Fort. >At the Oat*, Mid wharf Qats, aomeUmea oatled Fan- pay charges, and release him from £HoJ,
and elegant ascent, carrying aloft Mr. perpetration of a most horrid murder) for
Grille with it, and when he had reached a which they must soon be brought to an ig- -- ----^..v.r^w^Sfc.^'^ t*ru Shore, sometimes Virginia. Oat^ there is wiB«- lie/will bo rtleustd agr^Mibly to law. ' . '-*
WILLIAM M. BRALL,Sr.
conveyed sjOrOBBJtliefrver mortflly wound a great dlrtetebc« a» we arc told, as well in tho
proper height, perhaps rfk> 500 feet so nomiuioua ami untjmely end; and
as in the quality Maryland .fQbMi
..M* '-v ah«jriH'o}'Kr.ederick cotihfy.
" Mil.
ed, (a» far a* cap*. B. o*)M judge from, cij TO«a»tire,
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..... he
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" ~" do. ^8 33. « 10 33 fromi Calve'rt,
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*fM entirely to. the 'powers of the para- You, who should have watched ovgr, Probably the parties 'were officer*, and .cowqty-T-Virgirtia' Tobacco, 6 hhds. sold 1 th<t'i
y tbe Judge* of U.orctiQster
,ent week, "by Wm. M'DonaH fc' Son, *~"
chute which/soon expanded and lei him and guarded
Is of your »ons, and the victin\ QoUoufy1 has not only thrown
JO Dp: hhd». of very superior quaj.- 1 county cour^ on the equity sidetbe reof, tliat the
- -._-.-.. them in, the patb« of virtue, wny ,his owa.Uw,.bu| hiaywiftully; add to
down to the earth' near the apot from insti-ucted
j
I report fijed by the Trustee tor the sale of the
whence he arose( Mr. Quille has thus, at have«educcd them to the cuiumissjon ot the list of WM]ow«.aii4 orphans, a'ijd carreal estate ol James B. Sutrrane; deceased, be'
ried
mournirtgaiid
dwtre*»
intw
many
faany rate, redeemed his pledge, and given the blackest crime.
ratified and confirmed, unless Cause be shewu
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of relative*,' and severe regret in r. Qn.Tuesday
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23d inst By. Ac Rev. Alt. to the contrary, or objections bo filed with th«
no im ' "' ' i» secufi* time,
' tliat be is You, who should havi.been .their pro- miliusny
of Dorchester county Court, by tbe first
friends.- We are glad Itawley.'Mr.
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ni« of Howard erato find
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" '* *''" ^
,«f the , m'ajsh near the Kver, about 150 "'On the counsels of a, father, hangs the ployed on aii^,iubje^.
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'01. Findley
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FALIIJOODS.

"'V^en is « fcefing in the heart,
'••'• A feeHn^ which it well might spare,—
• That will not ruin »n«l depart,
; But evcir dwells and rankles thert1,
ifer routic, mirtli, nor rosy wine,
;&r love, nor woman's siniles '*-'—•*Nor. sanctity of prayers^-

wmv-

i ntcning fiend aWaj/T
A flickntss of the soul, the balm

. no spell *ui c
With eye etewaTly^ awateej*—'
A glance of five, a tongue of flarae—
WbicU time can neither tire nor tame,
' Nor nmsic's voice diaann-,—
A living sense «f lasting woe
'\
Tttit poiaorw every bttss) below.

tiM,: t~:j-Ji :i

ifcg'F

^:ItwM«Hitnl*aysthus! he danewl
v And ttatdked at joy where'er it chanced
\* To blossom on his lonely way,
Then Hope via young, and bright and fair,
'i..'y'lyk knew no woe, nor wasting care, .vj*^ .'
' ' ' ::>"
But innocently gay,
:> f; .,;, ..
Dwm'd; reckless of the debt it oweoV ' ;
f would always flow, as tbua it flowed, "y,
. As childhood opens into youth, "„ _, ^ .1
1 Those feelings fled: he drank foe afiSlig
Of knowledge, ani the swirce of trtith,

(What the sage writes, the poet sings/)
Aid read in nature's changing forma,
, ' w Tb<i shifting shade* of suns and storBM, ri:•.
"- ' 'I 7f
\'-.\ V '.F-An4 sought unweariedry to cuS ii i£
. i- ' .#All that wa» wild and wondcrfck!
" .V* ' *.,'/ '

^

.-"-;; }

./ : :.: *. But even then, at thnes,"wouM roll,. -><,*•& Unbidden and profoundly deep,
n awful silence «/ei- his soul,
TJmthush'd all other sense
ru) then he saw; too near the springs
--.
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-- -* ? /_'' i*!.-l

£
And only wakM to weep
i; "ttwt man should be cut off from
'^And e*il'd
to a world like this4
'
He loved, 1 win not say Aow tnic, *
; The faitkleai tongue, percljance,
• He did hot love as others doi :v \•' <

Nor cringe, nor fiktter, wbine, not aigbi
Loot on his lowest heart, and trace, '
What time can deepen, nor deface, ^r.,
',
So strongly wrought the dyt^y^,;^That did her lovely image bear.
'^ -^ y
And warm and glowing stamp it tbttfe i.
1 • f* C'v;. '•
lie loved—And dot* he n<»t? ah! nowVi.r,."]
Another worships at that ahrjnet ,>,.:{•>••
'And be prefers a hearties* vow, '/ ,ix&-."-* *• Fond fool, where thou didst offer thine,
,'Kow, where thou knelt, another knqalf.
•.& And from that holy altat steals "'«'*' "
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have rcmftti»i-d due nnd^npjjW after the »"'!? ,
latest Importations, wWch will be ofration of the original crVdit, and f<
AMONG,, WHICH ARK,
fered Vtrv Cheap for Oaslv or Coflntry procol'd Can
Once. Their Friendn»id.the 'may be sllbmitt .to Aeir -<)t,sid#ration
ly are fhvited togivc them a cdl.
culattd
ie
Ofttt
--

eodtos,

TUB

n^tts

;

^^^^S^j&ra?
baton, Annapolis^ Una

BARTOVevery Motulay W ...... T

. -.£., , -

A. U. for AwsArous & B»vrn»»Jt, via Tortd's
and arrive at ANnck •*. M.—stirt
past
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for

Baltimore.
Passenger* bound to Philadelphia. «5iU meet
the Union tine of Steam Boats Sc arrive there
the nejt morning, making by this route only
24 hoursfrom Easton to that place Heturuing
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Ea*ton,
tvery Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11
o'clock A. M. and starts from th«nec at half
part 12 o'clock, P. M, arrives at Eastoiv at 6 ?*
clock same evening.Via Todd's Point, Oxford
and at a place known by the name of the Dou:
We Mills. The Mary land will also take, on board
Hones, Carriages, &c. AU baggage at the risk
of the owners.

Black fc col'd Bomha- White fc brewu Bussia- do
'•£''
ietu
tjom. Plaids Sc Stripes < Scotch & Irish do

l-41riah Linens, cheap J
Mourning & other Cal-;
icoes
<
Ginghurifc'
.
Cotton & Linen Tick- {

,

A GENEHAt ASSOKTMRNT OF. ,

Many of which tliey are enabled toeeH cheap
er tlmn at anv former period, 'flie, public are Linen Cambrics
4-4 if 6^4 Cambric;
nvitcd to cajj and sec them/ ,
,

E ASTON ANI) BALT1MOUB PACKET
.: :
'-THB ULOOr -

Edward

jf.-4uin, Master,
Win leave Eaaton-Point on, THURSU AV die.
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A.M. returning, leave Buhimore every SUNDAY at
9 o'clock A. M. anil win continue to leave Easton and Baltimore bit the above tatted' days
during the season.
- '''' ";''
The EDVVAKD LLOYD is in complete Or4der for the reception of Passengers St. Freight.
bhe is an. elegant vesaui, suboUntiaDy built of
the very best materials, copper fastened, and
completely finished in the first rate Packet
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She
h**a large and commodious cabin with tirelve
births, sud two staterooms with eight birlliK,
furnished with every convenience.
AHordew leil with the subscriber or,in his
absence at his office at Esston-Pointi will b«
thankfully received and faithfully executed.
EDWARD
.., Easton-Point, Feb. 9. (22)
;
________________

JUVD

Magazine

The SubtCftbets Iwvt fiuk Weiirhfdf/roW
.v "' - l^j" '.
' "Y" "r '" ' * :
.or* iwp openng ,- do White C# Brown \ Irish Veer Liireiw)
fturlapa.& OSnnWurgHs
at lltetr Store opposite the? Eos*
CHEAP'MUSIGAL WJBLICATION,'
___ ,^ .. ^_
5^4 Tow Littensj

EA»TOX, Aug. 30—tf..

^f.————————1———————'———————————'-

HEKKY

Flannels a/id B,aiscs ;8i)k.Yelveta
Genoa Cords 'StVel- ! Steam Locra Sheet*.
-^ ;;

: CLEMENT VICKABS. -Muter.

>

SCHOONER JANE & MAllY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknowledges the past favors of his iriends
and customers and the public in gen_,end, and informs them he has parted
with his sloop' the General ficnson, and has
furnished'himself wUh m New and Elegant
Schooner, the JJ1JVE U MAMT. to fill h«r
place, to be' coinmanded by Capt. John Beckwith, (having himself taken the command of
the Steam-Boat Maryknd,) in whom the utmost
confidence may be plrtced, gob'cita a contiuii
ance of their favours The Jane and Mary,
has commenced her regular routes between
Kitstou ami Baltimore, leaving £astOH every
Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday at
10 o'clock, A. -M.-*AI1 orders will be punctually attended to by° the Captain onboard.
The Public's obedient serviuftj '" ':,'
CLKMRNT VICKAHS. '
NB. rtis Clerk Mr. Thomas' Parfott, will
attend at his officd In F.anton, as usual to receive all orders,'every MonjKy Morning.

Brawn Irish do
Ajiron checks
Complete assortmettt i
:ofcottBri

OBTAIN.
FTJR. FIFTY CENTS,
vi|k, York ton, Tutenty-jopr Quarto page»offa^detuiik

Men's btickskin, be'ft' ver, and dogskin

"'

Muslins
••' ,'
and kid, do
Mull £ff Jaconet do *
Worsted, silk Jt cotton hosiery
British k India ttook

TDQMAS k GKOOME.
fattm, Oct 4,1819-^tf. _ „ , ^. ,-,

For the Vwce and
Silk, mull, and cotton
i The German. Flute,
shawls
,, ,
other Le>
Clarionet «nij Violin, &c.
Pru)u He, morocoo,kid .
Whfte 'Marseilles
witl.Cairlskin Slip.)
V
BKlSIDEis
3Se Subscriber ftfli jupt returned from Canton
.^e'A
: ".,' ,; / . . I- i A j«neral
Flannel"
variety of ^iscellanjeons '__
Fhilitdflphia. wi^tt
1
bVc*f> eoPd' ' Men's .&' Bftj^ Wool | ture, embrading instructions for diflerrnt la.
.
. atruments, Emiays and LectuVei on llutie »nd
Levantines (f Floren Tortoise fe mock'Shell Hinging. Memoirs «nd iuiycdotes ot (mineat
*-•>'. %;.-•
ce , • r- • / ' .7:
composers, Notices of Performers and l'«rfov
L«ce,s
''' & Edg- Bopnet HbanU,. and mances. Miscellaneous Pro»s .and Poetry, w^t
Wire
such Musical Information us may be useful k«
Phin>n4 Fancy, Rib"king Paper, Slates, the Tyro, and interesting to the Profesw^
GLASS,
- bqn»' ; .:' ''
*tc.
The wliule amounting to
.
GROCERIES,
ALSO,
FIFTY PACES, UUAHTO SIZE.
All of wKich he offers vei
The work is printed in weekly numbm rf
friends and customers' are
4 c)uarto pages, on gijod paper, «nd delivered
- view Uisassortment." , :
to SubscriLxm in the city, and sent by inul ta
"•;., l^waf ani( Lump Bugar J Old Cognai Brandy
LAMBBBT
thoscat u distance, for the above trilling charge
' ,/] Brown do .' < 'j AnJigua ? t,^^n,0
of 50 cenu iimdraiKe per-q«iarter, »r 12 Nma.;
t wjjit*) preen fc Java J Jumaica
Coflee ; ;
SKew Bn|
Mark Well!" «No letter* ( to tho Editbf'j
connoon
Imperia\s , ' > ..... jOld Hye
Hysoi.
>TJOS
""•'"*
Whiskey
'•'.*, *
are ever ukW««it of tfcip.JP.oiKOftee, ud '

Reasonable

7;.^ Groceries, viz.

Grotime

HAVE RECEIVED 500 BUSHELS
OF NICK LIVERPOOL
.

ALSO,

PABOKt

^Hysoh 8kin $7***

Fine & 6bpr. Flour
Chees*
Mould 8i dipt Candles
L. P.. Madeira ) ^
Sicily Madeira \ -SOld Dry Ligbon ^ 8

Sperm- fc Train bin post paid.' ' \!. '••-'«<. / - v '
.
Mace and ground GiflM ' dj-Subscrihers' .Xante* received by the I
fcer. '
.
litorjH. C. Lewia, atj*o.27«.

English and Brandy- near Eight, and, also at this office.
..• win*; Powder
0CM819.
Patent

I'-" «'-'*

'^AiUM:;SAL%^;

Which they offer very low for cash To such
persons as buy by tlie quantity they win makeit an object. . ;
- .- '. , * ->Ar"4'
'"
Easton. October 18 SweoSw - ;'-> '^ ,

'4f^Vr'

"" The subscriber b'elnij desirous to rcdue«tit»
price of his work, so as tonia^e it an induceCUTLERY, CAST- ment for his customers and the public »pjy
FNGS, QUERNS-NVARE, CHINA. cash, has determined ouputting it downtotlia

. GLASS, 8cc. fiic.&c. .
AH which will be offered on thelowest terms
aKOOMKkLAMBDlW.^

Surtotitje,
Great Costs,
''**

'*

' "^w "-"".

r T~ "" .

$J400
J

~"

•

~f;"'

Vests am) Pantaloons, each 1 85
^ /extra work U required,.tlM! price pfopor.
tloiiublci but if charged, 35 per c«nl liVW
added to tho above list.
'T ' ,\

The Subscriber having
from theL'nionT'averiijin Easton, to
the "JKotiow Jtittet," formerly occupi- , Is hereby given, that on the 8th inst. there
HE HAS FOR 8A.LB,
____ eti by Mr. Jesse Sbc-ficr, begs leave was committed to the gaol of Frederick
County,
i CLOTW,
to intiirm his friends and:,, the public general- Maryland, a Negro Man, wlio
himself
ly, that this establishment is situated in the PETEH vVfNTEK, fcged abmit callii
, &«i
years,
most central part of the totvn, facing contiguous fife1 feet five incites high, has lostthirty
Bft OFFRRJ5 CHEAP.
two
of
his
to the Bank and tlie several public offices; is lover foru teeth, olid h:u a large scnr Over his
large and commodious, and is in complete nnd
c, his cloathing consists of 1 drab cloth
afiipTc order for the reception and accommodap&irblue casmmere pantaloons,! black
tion of trkveUeriMJid citizens; having a number and striped , waistcoat, i cotton shirt, 1 old
of 'excellent lodging: rooms and private apart- fur hat, and one pair coarse shoes. He says
•^.' ' ' The (ia«rffl bread and winaj-'1^^''"'
ments well fhniished; Attached to this estab- he is a frtenxn, •& is from near Iron Hill, NewAt re<Iivced pripes for cash or hide* rmjy.
lishment are extensive fiubles and Carriage- castle
Whioh thou had labored to obtain
County, Delaware, and that he was maAll persons indebted to the Snbscrib'cr, are
Houses,
and
every
convenient*
to
make
hit*
>• To shrine thee from eternal pain, jl
numitted by Joel Hulet, of
Coun- earnestly requested to make inmu-Uiate parbouse comfortable. The Subscriber .pledges ty Delaware, but-At one timeNewcastle
. s.'
'
suld he-belonged ment.. it is hopifd this notice will be sufficient,
hmuett'thit.uo espengc or labur shall be wan- to a Mr. Garrqt, of-Philadelphia,
.Then'from himself he strove to hide
tuul ^bqut and attended to,. particiJarly by tho»e » !»
ting to giv«'- entire satisfaction to those -who two years to serve Tlie, owner and
(if
a1
i« have suffered their accounts to remain unset~£ The past, by mingling with mankind,
may favor him with their custom. His Table requested tp 'come forward, prove aaidbUvt-)
ricgrp. tled ever a y«iv,- should it npt^he will be unAnd left the nja^d he ileifled, '' y*
sliuil
at
,all
Jimes
be
furnished
with
all
the
paycharges and release him. Otherwise"'he wifi der the necessity of compelling payment
tOR f HE
choicest damtiei h delicacies of the season; his be
>V
"Idonielsewhere to findi>.
Tcleased agreeably to law. '
- ? ' i,'-l:>tAlff
JUWV
Cellar
will
be
constantly
stocked
with
Liquon.
: M D»t from that sanctuary hurl'd.
Nav«8 .,.
WILLJAM
M.
BEAl,I,,Jr.
SlwHfToT
This weH known Establishment i» of the first iquanty, and his Stables supplied
.',il« roves «n ootcost on tlie
Hitdctkk County, Manland.
large and commodious, situate in the xvHh .the-fcwM -of -Corn, Oats, BUy, Blades, to,
'. • -.
i
' ' .THBARJP;QF
Nor evermore may bmd
Town of F.Mteri,' at pr«*nt octttpled He is well provided with careMti and *obcr Ostlers,
and
polite
and
alUntivu
Waittrs,
havini;
__
by
Mr.
Junves
Hue-,
and
is
allowed
to
iRoek of the pasV bis future stay
'?
•
_.
_
b<; equal' t<> nny stand fora ilouteof Entbr- -. .. jf,jg yj^jj,] numhcr, tlieae^nducemeiUB
"a, ,,
% The boiuls that hare been yr»nch'ia*«y
taiiuncot, on tUe Basteciv Shore. Attached to together with his unremitting endeavors to givifc 1
this E«tablishmeu^ is .a] large Garden, Ico- general uttafaction lie' confidently trust* will]
, committed to the gaol of Frederick lu verse, vs'iVh,nMmt)roiifc plates, containing at
Ke stands, as stands a mined tower, >
Hovw^, Carriage Ho»uus, StahVs, kc. &c. To ensure tho pmtronage of; the pubhe.' J '-. II county, ori tlie 16th October, as.a nnuiway, a the plain' and fancy plain liands, geomatricillr
Whicli.time in triumph desolate*Belect Parties, can at all ti
an approved Tenant the t«rnw
nejfro jrjfrl who calls herself Mary Ann Cole, 5 defined on the tliree-barcd stave, with rtiajfi
' will' be
|;dated with .private cnouip, r
1 ?VTa)« iv/ jvwtth Umt SCPTM his power,
feet 3 inches high, 18 or 19 yfcan of age.'has a ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity
i
^|
;
('
.Therj^ubjjk*8
Ph't,
JBci
small scar below her. right eye; her clothing a. of the letters and arranged in classeii, *cc"ni
.-'J, ' A melancholy gloom creates;
August .?-../
blue and white striped cotton frock, &o. She iug to Jthe Authors syntem of instructiou.
'•'•' .1s/l»t »hp' it ahine in light vfWU» ae>..,
. friftae*, Hacks awl Ojga> provldell i says she WAS born free, and was bound to A- the^irst system vf PC nmujtfhip, publiibed it
Thesumro<rs sana |t« fibrea.fret^.i
the iiliintest
ntest notice.
notice
, .
Iexan4er. 0e'valco>, of Chai'les street Balti- Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be bad at thit
The atone h decorates; •'•.."
more.' If the aforesaid negro girl be free, I Office.
shall be glad to be put in postetsion. of proof of Oct. 18
So, smiles upon his palttd brow,
- .
BJWSUUfO
the fact; if* ainve, the owner is rtKjueited to
A HO.
But wring; the ruin'J heart below.
That large and commodious three story
onme forward witliout delay, prove .her,
brick building at present occupied by Mrs,
ajid release her from gaol, otherwise
'By virtue of sundry writs of rendition! ex- charges,
PJlzabeth Nict»U arfb boarding touuM^
pontw, issued out of Talbot county Court,"ond she will be released ajrreeably to law.
to tny custody, on the 2*>
W1LUAM.M, BEALL, Jr.
tn ree directed, at the two suits of John Edi SheriH'of Frederick county, Md. Septernbcr, a Uark mulatto man, about 24 ytfr'
adjoining, The atirre house adjoining th« cor- mon'ds on and the seventl suiu of the following
of «ge, 5 feet 8 inches h'njh, hud cm when comWOU8E belonging to Mrs. E.
plaintiffs, to wit. state use .of Alfix-d Jones,
mitted, MI osnabu/g shirt UIM] trowsers, eornu»
head, in New-Market, Dorset county, to|;eth|r ner store occupied by Mr. Bariiet, »n.d the
PATr^T
WATJR«
PROOF
Hobert Moore, executor of 'Wiriam Meluy,
royvest. country cloth (cotton and black yarn;
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty fcf
use of Willia-n Willson, Tristram Tbnmas, use
6»er jacket, fc. a* Old felt hat, lie says liisMiM
which are covered with wood. l^or, tertnli, occupied by Jpnatbnu Klnnomont For term* of
Wilnaoi
H.
r.oldshurough,
John
Uoldsboris 8am, and that he belongs to, Thomas A..
which will be sceommodutipig, afeply to da of the Store' liouse call : on Messrs .TiionMn Sc ough executor of Siirali Keene Thomas
Norin Cambridge.
'' ' f Groome, and for the terms of the other desThe Subscriber having purchased from tiie vis, of eharles countv. His o*-n*r
r'u
administrator
of Mary Denny. 'llie Presi- original Inventor, J»hau Heinric 'JVyet the i-x- requested . to come forward^ pKove
OEOHGS WfeLLEB.) cribed property apply to die editor of this Pa- dent, Directors and
Company of the Furmcrs' clusive priviledge of manutkcturing Hats in pay durges, and take hiqj a<v»yi:or he w
1819-tf
,f per^ or to the wd.scViber at his mill >n the Bank of Maryland -Hubert
H. GoUUborough Talbot County, under the above Patent, takrs
the, Uw directs.
upper part of thk count v.
und Lloyd Nicots executorn df Hubert Lloyd U»e
GEO. H,
of calling tho attention of the pub.
Niculs, Thomas Coward mliuioisti-fttor of Ama- lie toUberly
tlie abovi; important improvement, Mid
Sheriff of' Prince
sa Hobinioii, John lioldiiborough, Lambert W. requests
'
' Ceorge's
them
to
call
an,d>ee
the
principle
iiae of William Baker'n administra- tested, which he confidently
(intors, Thomas Atkinson use -of. the administra- dependent of the economy)recommends,
it prescrVe's tlie
To all enlightened Maaous, who arc apirad
tors
of
Jolih
llarwood
Robert
it
of the1 Hit until worn out, by reslstiivg
kcr tho face of the Kartlu Be it knoym t,hat
oiigh and Lkwd Nkdlu, executor* of,,,Ro- beauty
; 4Qedrge W. Godwin, was expelled froro
M04*tare>*nd
<ke«phi)t its proper «l«ape.
For the Snauirig Fear,
Is hereby given, that fintend to Petition th»
bflit
LJovU
Niools,
Lambert
\V
.,
Spthcer
'.Union Lodge, No. A3 tt. 9. of Maryland, for
n**t Q«(ieral Anscmbly of M«rj land, fer * «P«use of Wkllism Baker's aduiiuistrators.-Perrv
THE FWLLOWINQ PUOPEUTV, viz.
an attempt to defauidi and lie is hereby tleclar
ed forever deprivdcl of nil the rights and beneThe CbJmer Bfoom ajuU. Cellar or Spencer Use of William Baker's udminigt rater's
fits partaioing to thijOrUcr. .
Tenement, No\ 1, lately occupfsn 1>j and Samttel IlaiTWon, against Col.
lUyward, will be »W at Publk Sale, in
Easton, NOT. If
'
By Order of »h« Lodge
Messrs. Morse 11 & Lambdiu ai a Storey on
the public squate, on Monday the
,
,,:. OEOU6R MOFJPBTT, arc'ry;
_ which is well ftnisbed nid a first rate day
of December next, between the hour* of
, anthSdlvejat'UBbtor, havingVptor that purpose;
' ' ', '
' Grwnsboroujfb, Caroline Cty A'ov. 15,1819.
11 and 5 o'clock, of the sumVdAy the follow- pllcd to m,e " "He of'tli( justices of the- Or' A. ll 5819 Printers' throughout the t nl'<•'-.:
ing Lands vhd Tenemeitts and Goods & tJhnt- phans' Court tbr1 the1 county aforesaid, for the1 fc hefeWsjivbn. tlnxt there" was con>n>U«
U«
\tl«d Staus, friendly to the Onfer are rctnicsted
tlea of the said Col. William Huyward, to benefits of the ,se*cra) insolvent' kiws of this totheTiwIof Frtd«sr.e tounty on the
Buck
Boojns
and
.Cellar
or
I--"1
"
' "-Voneur" more Insertions.
No. 3. now occupiedhy Mr. fricholag i wit', one PlanUlion, sifujilted fit tho lower d»«- state; aiul having produced nt the time of his ins*, aa a r»ui»way, i negro man who cslls I"18' I
.
>-,; ..-;.:. "r-. .> ;G.M. T.enertieht
Vallinnti as a Shoe Store, which is also a 'Rood trict of this county, whereon Andrew. Hc<d apiiHpattpn, evidence of.hiu rcnidenrc, within self Joseph M'Cormicki agOd about 25 yes",
stund, and well nailed for n sioMl «tore »r shop lived, contarrtittf by estrmstiori, 1'ive Hundred lh« State cluriHg the period reijuircd by l»w, 5 feet 6 Whes bight tolerably stout "«* »'?
pinny luud, ,
-j : , ' -.»-- . ' - ' s ' "/ . an<l Fifty Acres of Land. One other Planta- together with, a schedule of property,'and a very bUqh; bta clf>U>int .consists of » bou .
' -'^v'i^v'
tmu whereon Samuel Eagon liven, situate as list of creditors «o for as thuri recollected, and j
'
LIKEWISB,
aforosiud. contwainj Ly eRtnntaion I'our Hun. ^certificate frohithe gaoler ot'his conHnnroerit
Rwiawsy frolh the Siibucriber, living in The small House at. the West end of the dred and Fifty Acnjs of Land. One other in the gaol of said county, was forthwith di»- yellow flannel lining kaV worn,«»pair of «
Tftfbbt County, near Kft»ton, on't^he llth iu*t Kikston Hotel, wI)Uh will answer .either for an PlHntatioh, in Tuckahoe, whereon Viix;ent charged. Andl<lo hereupon direct thM- the linen puntaloOna newly ne», » pair of «?',
a Negro Boy nam«d BBS. abowt>*ig4iu«wor Attorney, Physician, or Magi»Ar»Ve> office.
Fru'mptom fives, "containing l»y estiniation otiAJtJt^ Jtv^tOi give nolicg to.his creditors zette do much worn, a cikife lihen shirt, a 1
nineteen years of ape-~»|tin andspMro tnisde, Posteauion of tli« fii-st" and last can be niul Three Hundred Acres of IjuJ. One other o'h°« .application und discharge a» aforesaid^ cambrick do, sud ». jprejffkewinetl waist"
uft»]J>er ft yellow ccmpl '
'' v "' ' immediately, It of tho. Ather at the beginning PuurUtion on St. Micliaela River, -whereon Ky causing a copy of this ordtr, to be )n»«rted all half worn, 'two , pair/«HM»e shoes,
|tka a long but slinr foot,.
Stephen SlichherrY, lived, being p^rt of n fnor <ree)t»fti"one of the newspapers printed old \Vool hut, und sufulry ha^if"
longer" tlwii) tbu others hit
,
very
Trjtctof Lund, c*ll«d Mufephead's Point;" iit&tftdnVbefore the second t>»r*irdajr-oPMe.'it nays hi- was sn|d liy « Mr. John
Kir.limond County, Va. ta a . ^
'Whoever' S«ept,« tf
tptu^h worn, ^hen. tie wect
also, iJl tl^ut pN»t of a Tract uf I^und called 1 Msrti Coart,.ft>t> the county afor^suid, sjnd ihat oi
w^l take up and secure tite I
,'vjio thatl
"TheoboluV Adtlitiou," on St. Michuej* river, !U« Dft and appewoik. 0>»t duy behire tb* tnid thenamobf Snvdep oV S4»(n. "' Jufte
1 ' " ftgaut, slwll-rtjcelv*, If takoMhrth<a
containing ay ipStSnAtldn Two Hundred A^rc-sj ,C«ifK, for tlir, .n^oose of answering jiuab in- from vlibm hfc ron a»»y in H|e.isa»e
Prtty Vollarij »t out
t
also, suusw^'WegW jMa^s pf .tlie sajd C«l. \Vt\- terro,tfatorte» os. tivsy be prv|>oundca by. bin TliooMncrof the above
Pro.v * , !!j! '
come forword, with'out delay
dred 0oMars,sna if out of the
n*taj:
l4>rMn»V
W4«lisij
***
<lobt,
damages,
<:r«dit6r»,awj
of
'obtaining
a
hnal
discharge.
«c BLANrfS costs and charfcs of w'am>vc menciaae,dl.*aie>
pay
3
release
reu'ani of One. Kiind^riid, u4 \ 1
Oiven undet('n»yBand'thl»t 19th flay of OctOr wise Kr will
witioiis. , ',,
WILLIAM THOMAS, her eighteen l Wlw!rtW and nineteen, '
99, TKKMQtH:
hit* Shcrifl'of TtdUv County. '"• -v.'.
», iv VKKKIEL KOlUaAN, '
offV«dei\-« County,
County, Nov. 1$, law.
Nov. 15.
. NOT. IS— 4:f,-- ki'rt ?.-...
, ,',,< ' -.II)

To be
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